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The County Fair
T«nds to stimulate Irfterest in 
th$ ^oodin£  of good horses, 

- cxttle and hogs. Particulars 
of a model exposition of the 
kind to be held at QuanSh 
appear in this issue of The 
Journal.
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FAIR AT^UANAH.
HORSE AHD CAHLE EXHIBITS TO BE 

HELD—RACES FOR GOOD 
STAKES.

A prearam and premium Hat for the 
aeventh annual meeting of the North
west Texas Fair Association to be held 
at Quanah, August 19th to 21st, has 
been Issued. The first day will bo de
voted to a horse show, at which four
teen prizes are to bê  awarded for the 
best *nd second best stallions, mares, 
colts. Jacks, mule colts, buggy teams 
and single driving horses. In the af
ternoon a series of races are to be 
held under direction of S. M. Payne, 
for which $550 has been appropriated 
lor distribution In purses. The second 
¿ay will be partly taken up with an 

W  anreglstered cattle show directed by j 
g. J. Newton, ‘With trophies for the ' 
host and second'best Shorthorn herds, 
-ows of any age, b»yi and heifer 
calves under one year old, also Here
ford herds, cows and calves In classes

Resounding Echoes.
O f the Farmers' CongreM tre 
still heard in all' parts of .the 
state. No one^issue of a papfr 
Is large enough to do it justice, 

‘ hence The Journal will con- 
tinue to publish extracts from 
the proceedings.

hiblt. The Texas State Horticultural 
society, the Texas Öeekeepers’ asso
ciation, the East Texas Truck Grow
ers’ asgooiatlon, the South Texas 
Truck Growers' association and the 
Texas Nurserymen's'’ association each 
passed resolutions pledging their 
members to actively work for the rais
ing of the Texas World's Fair fund 
and also providing for the preparation 
of an exhlbtt-representatlve of those 
industries. .

Ea '̂h of these associations appointed 
a comniittee, and these committees will 
co-operate In getting up the exhibit.

1

TO KILL PRAIRIE D0Q8.
Roscoe, Tex., July lA

To the Journal:
I see in the Journal of the 15th InsL 

Mr. R. C. Patterson of Patterson, N. 
W., wants a prairie dog medicine that 
will kill. Let him take strychnine 3 
oza, scyanlde of potash 4̂ Ih.. oil of 
sweet anise 1 oz., brown sugar 8 lbs., 
1 bushel of wheat, mllo maize or Kaffir 
corn: prepare by putting In a wash pot 
about 8 gallons of water and heat to 
boiling, put Mrychnlne and stir twenty 
minutes; after this add scyanide of

,8 above enumerated. There will be , disol ve thoroughly and stir
races In the afternoon for cash prizes 
aggregating $485. Oq the morning of 
the 21st a saddle horse show and boys’  ̂
riding contest, to be conducted by L. 
SB. Watkins, will take place, to be fol
lowed In the afternoon with horse 
races at which $575 In purses will act 
,B an Incentive to owners of good 
pags. On the closing day a ladies’ and 
girls’ riding contest will take place In 
the morning and races in the after- 
poon lor $1025 in prizes, including the 
Ouanah stakes of $400 for tliree- 
tonrths of a mile. A registered cattle 
,how conducted by Mr. Norton, will 
glso be a feature, with ribbons and 
rash for the best and second best 
jBhorthorn and Hereford herds, cows, 
bulls and calves. In the ladles’ de-
Î artment, presided over by Mrs.

ohn Ledbetter^rizes will be awarded 
(or floral exhibits, cookery, préservés, 
embroidery and fancy w’ork, oil and 
crayon paintings and decorated china. 
A  baby show will be one of the at
tractions.

Some excitement other than that 
furnished by the equine tests of speed 
la promised, as “Professor” Wlnter- 
niger, an aeronaut, is scheduled for 
daily baloon ascensions and parachute 
drops.

The fair will be under the general 
management of the officers of the as
sociation. as follows; John Ledbet
ter, president: John S. Callaway, vice 
president; JanThs B. UoocMett, secre
tary, and J. L. Elbert, treasurer, who, 
with L. B. Watkins, A. Mdaeley, A. J. 
Fires, Samuel Payne and D. D. Swear
ingen constitute the board*T)f directors.

AMERICAN HORSES IN DEMAND.
The United States consul at Limoges 

reports that American horses are In 
demand In France. The French army, 
purchases annually aT large ijumber of 
these animals and on the farms they 
are gradually displacing cattle for draft 
purposes. For many years the soil has 
been cultivated almost entirely with 
the aid of cows and oxen, but for this 

the superiority pf the horse is 
fully acknowledged.

The Introduction Into France of 
American agricultural machinery, such 
Rs mowers, reapers, drills, rakes, etc., 
has also led to the use of horses In 
greater number thgn ever before. The 
exodus of laborers from the farms to 
the cities Is still another explanation 
of the Increased demand for draft ani
mals. This exodus Is also responsible 
for the Increased use of farm machin
ery. The scythe Is giving Way to the 
mower, the old-fashlone<J method of 
sowing to the modern drill, and these 
machines are worked.best hy horses. 

RAINS WERE GENERAL. ^  leading agriculturist stated recent-
General rains all over the state dur- ' demand for agricultural

Ing the past week have been of untol •’̂ ‘Uhlnery to replace hand labor on 
benefit to fall crops. In some placer. Î ''*‘r'ch farms will be greater this 
the downpour has been much heavier than ever before.’
than was really needed, though not

In grain; keep stirring constantly until 
grain Is soft and until grain takes up 
all water, then add sugar and stir un
til thoroughly mixed; then add anise 
oil, mix well. Put the mixture In a 
tub or box and put it In a buggy, one 
man or boy to drive and fme whh a 
spoon to distribute the mixture. Drive 
from hole to hole and scatter near the 
holes. One outfit can work a section a 
day. If rough country, take In sack 
on horse and ojje going over thorough
ly will kill moat all dogs. Winter and 
spring are the best times to put It out.

S. D. K.

much damage resulted. Cotton has 
been Improved by the moisture, except 
In localities where the boll weevil Is at 
work. In the pest-lnfested sections 
much apprehension Is felt on account 
of the wet spell. In the stock-raising 
country forage plants ar^ thriving and
water is plentiful.

,  mltted to a policy of putting the short
8CHULENBURG FAIR RACES.

The annual race meet of he Schulen- 
burg (Tex.) F ^ r Association was held 
Tuesday and Wednesday of last week. 
Some excellent horses particliwLtcd 
prizes were distributed as follows: 

FIRST DAY.
First race, trotting, five furllngs, 

heats—Velma C., Valliclto, Lctuis W. 
Best time 1:57.

Second race, half mile—Billy Boy, 
Bessie, Winnie Davis. Best time :23H.

Third race, eighth of mile—Cap and 
Bells, Durango, Red Fox. Time ;11V4.

Fourth race, half mile—Temple 
Maid, Fenton C., Ardago. Time :50.

Fifth race, three-eighths mHe—Bil
ly Boye, Bessie, Gray, Dan. Time 
36%. —

Sixth race, five furlongs—Panmure, 
May Do, Larry C.. Time 1;02. Bell 
Ashlyn was left at the post.

SECOND DAY
First race, trotting, five-eighths 

mile, heats—Louise W., Valliclto, 
Velma C. Best time 1:35.

Second race, quarter mile, free for 
all—Billy Boy, Bessie, Winnie Davis. 
Time ;23.

Third race, one-elgth mile for ponies 
Durango, Red Fox, Yellow Jacket, 
Time :13.

Fourth race, half mile, free for all— 
Bell Ashlyn, Fenton C„ Tempe Maid. 
Time 49%.

Fifth race, quarter mile, pontes— 
Cap and Bells, Durango, Yellovv Jack
et. Time : 15.

Sixth rare, three-eighths m tl^ B illy  
Boy, Bessie, Fourth Ward. Time 35.

Seventh race, five-eighths mile— 
Panmure, May Do, Larry C. Time 
I;01.

CONVICTS AS ROAD BUILDERS.
One act of the Democratic state con

vention at Galveston last week which 
will meet with the heaty approval of 
rural coininunities throughout the stale 
was the Insertion of a plank In the 
platform advocating a belter system of 
public roads. The party stands corn-

term convicts to work on the Improve
ments. This plan has long been ad. 
vocated by the Journal, as a means 
by which more substantial highway”? 
n il^ t  be secured without unnecessary 

'’Expense.
Section 4 of the platform calls for 

proper legislation along these lines. 
There Is also a recommendation that 
the employment of convict labor be 
confined as nearly as practicable to 
work not In competitlpn with free la
bor, within the walls of the peniten
tiary and upon farirts operated by th.? 
state on its o|gn account.

In North Carolina the state cmivlcls 
are employed In breaking rock and 
preparing road material which is fur 
nished to thc'countles desiring to build 
new roads or repair old ones at actual 
cost, and the short term convicts. In
stead of being sent to the penitentiary, 
are put to' work on the public roads. 
As a result the state has'many miles 
of splendid highways that could never 
have been had under the old system of 
calling out farmers and farm labor
ers to work the roads two or three 
times a year under the direction of a 
r&ad overseer who had no knowledge 
o f the science of roBd-building nrid m  
implements for the work except sui h

OUTLOOlUS GOOD.
A HEAVT RUN OF CATTLE IS FRE- 

DICTED BT GENERAL KANA-.. ; 
GER RUST.

That the receipts of cattle at the 
Kansas City market will be e x t r e ^ l/ 
large this season la the epinton of Gen
eral Manager Eugene Rust of the 
stockyards here. Mr. Rust enjoys tne 
distinction of being one of the best 
posted men In the country on the con
dition of the livestock Industry and 
his recent defense of the packers 
against the trust accusations was a 
convincing armment. When seen by a 
repgrteihand a s^ d  regarding the out
look Mr. Rust saVl:

"The situation Is certainly most en
couraging. Receipts have been pick. 
Ing up of late, and our traveling repre
sentatives tell me that the movement 
has only begun. The corn crop is prac
tically made, and the yield will be 
above the most sanguine expectations 
of the farmers of the corn belt. Money 

be had at low rates of Interest »n 
all parts of the Southwest, and as o 
result feeding operations will be con

ulatlon. when pertanaed 6n a guinea 
pig. Inevitably caoaee death within 
eight weeks. Thi* wlU give a-n Idea of 
the risks dK Qarnault is running.

FOR FRUIT GROWERS.
TEMPORARY FAIR BUILDINGS.
The Texas State Fair association haa 

begun the erection of temporary struc* 
tures to take the place of the build
ings destroyed by fire recently, to be 
used for the coming fair. An-addition 
to machinery hall, to be two hundred 
by three hundred feet, will be erected. 
This will make machinery hall seven 
hundred feet long by'two hundred feet 
wide. General exhibits will be placed 
therein. ,, The new auditorium which 
has a sealing capacity of twelve thous
and will be used as a substitute for 
music hall. Architects have already 
begun work on j^ans for permanent 
brick, stone and steel buildings to take 
the place of those destroyed by fire.

PLANS FOR TAYLOR FAIR.
The Taylor Fair association held Its 

annual meeting last Thursday after
noon and elected the following officers: 
John B. Puinphrey, president; 8. G. 
Yakcy, vice president :” Howard Bland, 
sci retary; J. E. Burke, assistant sec
retary. The following were elected t* 
the board of directors: John B. Punt'

ducted on a Targe scale this fa ir s " .1 ; phrey, ( ’ . H. Booth, G. E. King, John 
winter. The farmer who has a goad | Blai k, Howard Bland; J. M. Thotnp.son, 
crop of corn will find no difficulty In John K. Burke, F. A. Allison, 8. tl. Ya. 
getting enough money from his loc 'l^ltcy and W. A. Still. The date for the 
bunker to enable him to lay In a good , next fair was decided to be July
supply of feeders.

■’Kan.sas" City Is recognized every
where as the leading feeder market ot 
the country, and purchasers will nat
urally come here for their supplie». 
The drouth last year pretty well 
cleaned out the cattle In Missouri an'l 
Kansas, and the high pi Ices of the past 
few weeks have made big Inroads In 
the supply of cattle on feed. In conso- 
quence the bidding Is likely to be spir
ited and the prices good. Good tee»;- 
ers are In demand right along now at 
prices which are fancy when compan..J 
with the prices paid here a year ago. 
Of course the feeder season has r.oi 
even ojiened yet. The movement will 
not be on In full swing until August.

“'While the demand for feeders vvi.l

3 and 4.
The hooks of the association show 

that the last fair, held In the early 
part of July, was a mgst successful one 
from a financial standpoint, and the 
stockholders are very well pleased.

ADVANTAGES. OF NORTHERN TEXAS 
AS A HORTICULTVRAL 

FIELD.

REVIEW OF HOG MARKET.
The weekly review of (hi- hog mar

ket by the (“Inclnnall PiTce Current 
reads :

The m a r k e t in g  o f  lin g s s h o w s  fur
th e r  d e c r e a s e , a n d  a  la rg e  s h o r t a g e  In 
c o m p a r is o n  w ith  a y e . i r " a g o .  Tot:il 
w e s te r n  p a c k in g  3n,^,non. rn n ip a r e d  
w ith  320,000 th e  p r e c e d in g  w e e k , a n d  
290,000 _ t\ ii}_ w e o k s  a g o  Ilio  la t te r  r e 
f le c t in g  th e  h o l id a y  In le r fe r e n e e . For 
( 'n i « c s p o n d in g  t im e  last y e a r  th e  i iu i i i -

, , . I, .her WHS 52.i,000, and tw o  y e a r s  agobe large; the supply mil be larger th*»»-]-,,.. „/w, >. . . . . . . . . .  ., .. ,  J 131.5,000. From M a n - l iT - I h e  total Is 7 ,-usua , I believe. We will get feeders i (40,000 a g a in s t  9.$115,000 a y e a r  a g o - - athis year from sections which In the . .¡..c i?«« m .i neerease of I,H25.000. The quality Inpast have shipped few of this class ol
cattle to Kansas City largely because 
of the long haul. 1 have assuruiue.e

most instances Is fair to giv.d. Prices 
are reduced, i.romlnent markets at the 

! close indicating an average of $7.50
that we will get a much larger number po?,nd.s. .-ompared with $7.70
of ieeUers from Northern Nebraska 
and South Dakota than ever In llvi 
past, lu fiU'L I feel safe in saying 
that the aecUou of la^uiitry  up (h eh e  U -  
ing between the Burlington and EIK- 
horn tracks will send to kansus City 
in August and September no ^fewe,' 
than 60,000 head, a large majority of 
vvhiMi will be high class feeders. Just 
such feedegs as the market toppers of 
iowa, Missouri, Kansas and Southern 
Nebraska will be waiting for. In ad
dition we will get a large number oC 
fat eattle from that section, attracted 
by the high prices which we arc PMJfJng 
for beeves here.

“ Then we will, I am creditably In-

a week a««*, TÎ.55 two weeks ago, $5.80 
a year ago, and $5.20 twio years ago.

BIO CATTE F44rM FAILS.
'The house of R. Dunin, rattle Im

porter at Huvanii, Ciftia, has failed for 
nearly $400,000. Two general com
mission houses In New York are said 
to he among the creditors for $150,000, 
The crash came like a thunder clap, 
and may ••esult. In other susponatons. 
The merchants of the city discussed 
the failure at a general meeting with a 
view of Inducing the creditors to hold 
oft for nix monthn or a year. The as
sets of the fulled firm are said to b« 
about one-half of the llabllltloa.

formed, get a large supply of feeders '■ ‘ " ' “ e importer, buy
ing cBftle In .Mexico, South America 
and Mobile. The Immediate cause of 
the failure Was the death from disease

from Colorado and the far Southwest. 
Conditions In Colorado are exception
ally favorable this season to the range 
cattle men, 1 am Informed. The ranges 
are well stocked—In some places almost 
overstocked, but grass is plentiful and 
cattle are doing well. With two-ycai- 
old range steers selling here at $4.77%, 
as a bunch did this week, there wilt be 
no trouble about our getting the great
er part of the Colorado supply. Iowa, 
Missouri and Illinois will be heavy 
buyers of feeders. Kansas will want a 
good many, but there are a consider
able number of stock cattle In the 
state, cattlemen Jiavlng harkened to 
the advice of the railroads, commission 
men, packers and others last fall and 
held onto everything they could rough 
through the winter.”

TICKS UNDER (ÎONTROL.D E R ^ r
an, dr thCol. Albert Dean, «IT the Bureau of 

^nlmal Industry, returned Saturday 
I from HenderJkvnACounty, 111., where he 

went to Investlfcte the, putbreak of 
Southern fe v e r^ ^ r  Btronghurst.

Of twenty head of native Missouri 
cattle shipped from Fablus, Knox 
county. Mo., to fltronghurst on July 2, 
nineteen are dead.

From the remaining one Col. Dean 
took a number of half-developed fever 
ticks. This steer was_ placed In a 
quarantined^ pasture and Col. Dean 
says there Is little danger of the dis
ease spreading. He says there is no 
doubt that the ticks were gotten In the

In Cuban pastures of 4400 head of cat
tle, the cost price of which was over 
$120,000. This is the first failure of 
any consequence In t'uba.

TEXAS WORLD’S FAIR EXHIBIT.
The delegates who atten^d the 

Farmers’ Congress and the meetings 
of various agrimiltural associations 
manifested a great deal of enthusiasm 
In the proposition to have a Texas ex
hibit at the World’s Fair in 8L Louis 
In 1604. Definite steps were taken 
looking to the preparation of^6xhlblts 
representative of the several i>ran< hea 
m i agriculture. The Farmers’ Congress 
passed a resolution heartily gndorajng 
the pUna of tha Texas World’s '  Fklr 
Ammisslon and urging the peoplp of 

' Tasaa to prompUy aubarribe the funds 
$* provlda a flrat-claas ax-

as might be brought from the farm, j ^^^e shipped.
Under the modern, progressive mann.-rj^^

Knox county. Mo.of road Improvement road machines 
are brought into use and a competent 
c4vH engineer gives. direction as to 
drainage and the manner of grading 
and throwing up the road so that it 
wilt not be cut up Into ruts and mu«l- 
holes as soon as heavy wagons begin 
to pass over It.

It is too early as yet to forec^t 
what action will be taken by the next 
legislature In the matter. Whether It 
Is Intended that state aid shall be 
given to the counties which undertake 
the work .pf providing good roads or 
that the state shall undertake the work 
under its own direction the legislature 
may determine. Harris county iasuc>d 
bonds to the amount of $600,000 for Inw 
proving her public roads and la con
templating af urther bond Issue for the 
same purpose. Bexar county will ap
propriate a conaiderable sum from the 
general revenue to improve the roads. 
The general tnntresston Is that the leg. 
Islatura 
the nec”
b y . apaclal taxation.

f^ol. Dean says the fever situation 
was never more thoroughly In hand 
than now.

DISPROVES THE KOCH THEORY.
A dispati'h from Paris says that Dr. 

Garnault, who on June 17 Inoculated 
himself with matter from a consump
tive cow In order to disprove Prof. 
Koch’s theary* that It Is Impossible for 
human beings to catch tuberculosis 
from rattle, has written to the Temps 
announcing that the Inoculation has 
produced tuberculosis tumors. He aays 
this proves that man Is quite as sus
ceptible to bovine toberculools as any 
other animal. He again Inoculated 
himaelf July 15 by Inserting under ih-» 
skin of his left arm a fragment of 
tu^rcular matter from the liver nf a 
diseased cow. The second Inoculation 
was performed because he feared that

COTTON OIL TRUST FAILS.
The ftiost gigantic scheme ever at

tempted In the Southwest, It is an
nounced, has failed. The sihcnie con
templated pladng all the cotton oil 
mills of Oklahoma and Indian Terri
tory In a trust. Options had been 
placed on Ilje mills at Guthrie, Okla
homa City, Shawnee, South McAles- 
ter, «'handler, «’hickasha, Durant and 
Ardmore, the nggregnte Value being 
several million dollars. The an
nouncement that the deal Is off was 
made Sunday by W. H. Coyle, 
owner of the Guthrie mill. The ileal 
was In the hands of a Western repre
sentative of Knsfern capitalists, but 
the life of the options was too limited, 
It Is^alleged, to give the deal time to 
ripen* suffii lenly. All options were to 
be out on August 1.

w ill^ ifllne a plan for ralslg^ th« tubarculoaia of tb« akin resulting 
mmajy money for thia purpose from the first wotUd remain loo lung

ouperficiaL The aocond fprm of looo*

g a l l o w a y  s t e e r  e x h i b it s .
Secretary R. W. Park of the National 

Galloway association, fins issued *tlie 
preliminary catalogue containing the 
classifications, premiums, rules end 
regulations of the Galloway exhibits 
at the American Royal and Interna
tional shows this fsll.

Five sections are embraced In tha 
premium list. 8e( tion 1 classes bree.l- 
ing slo«'k by single animals, herds, 
groups and grand sweepstakes. Bec- 
tlon 2 embraces breeding st(K'k, Indi
vidual animals. Bectlon 3 Is for car
load lots of steers. This section Is a 
new one added t«Hd‘«.‘’ l year’s catalogue. 
It provides for a fifteen-head exhibit of 
range steers, and Is open for cattle both 
cast and west of the ninety-eighth mo 
Vidian. In order that thè grain aiai 
grass cattle shall not compete. It N 
provided that the hay-fed slock shall 
be she#n separate to Itself and the 
grain-fed range ato< k be k^pt to then«, 
selves. Bectlon 4 Is for the robe display 
by tannar er furrier and alao by breed- 
e.ra

H. N, Clarka of Denison, read before 
the Farmer«’ congress the following pa
per on "Nortb Texas, an Inviting Field 
for the Fruit Grower.’ ’

This Is one ef the prettleat subjacts 
on the horticultural prograasma. WU11« 
fruit Is á luxury It la a faaclnatlng croo 
to grow, for the more wa grow the 
máve we try to perfect ndtur«. Texas 
has her cattle belt, her timber belt, her 
rice belt and her grain belt. If I were 
asked where was her fruit belt I should 
undoubtedly say In the counties bor
dering on Red river. Here all varie
ties of fruit and berries have been 
grown and profitably marketed for the 
past 20 years. Pears and strawberries 
have been a partial suceess In the 
roast country. Kaat Texas is develop 
Ing peach growing and other stoiie 
fruits very successfully. In aome ai-c- 
tlons of the western part of the state 
fruit culture has been only a limited 
sin cess. But the country north of the 
Texas and Paelfle railway and east of 
the Fort Worth and Denver railway, 
with Red river on the north, unqmv 
tionably affords an Inviting field for 
the fruit grower. In 1878 the North 
Texas Horticultural society was or 
gaiilzed at Denison, the first of the 
kliul in the state. At that place also 
was the first surressful stratvherry 
grow tilg on a large scale; In 1879, 1 
think It was, Denison made the first 
shipment of strawberries to Galves
ton and Kansas City at the sinne time. 
The Alexander peach was also ship.

 ̂ ped In carloud lots as far north ,i- 
, 8t. Paul, Minn., arriving there before 

the snow *was fairly off the ground^
I These early pioneers of North Texar 
1 had their lessons to lenrn In fruit grow- 
I ing, and costly lessons they were, too. 
They s«>on found that there were oili
er vnrielles of fruit murh more profit 
able than Alexander peaches that look 
kindly to Texas soli. The eulture tif 
the later varieties of peaches, dewber
ries, blackberries, strawberries and 
early applies and grapes also wer«, 
largely in evidenre.

Extensive commercial orchards ai? 
being put out there, something like 49. 
000 peach trees have been planted In 
Grayson In the last two years, 15,<8i0 
In Fannin, 25,000 In Lamar, 25,000 In 
Topklns, 10,000 In Denton, and today 
these counties will challenge North 
west Arkansas, the land of "the Mg 
red apple," to produed any finer or- 

Thards of fruit than Is produced In 
these named counties.

The growing of apples, dewberries, 
blackberries, peaches and grapes is no 
longer an experiment there. Blaplo 
varieties have Bieen found that are esf 
peclally adnp^d to the soil and eli 
mate and'are now marketed at ii good 
pniifft to the grower. While If Is a 
fact that some varieties, of fr,iilt will 
succeed In almost nny portion of this 
great state. It Is also a fa«'! that evi ry 
variety adapted to this «'límate ran l)<> 
sueeessfnliy grown In North Texas in 
the Red river belt, dewberries haying 
produeed 5000 quarts and netttng the 
owner $1.50 per crute this year. One 
man la my JM'lghborhood made $;)60 ii»t 
off at one acre of Parker early strnw- 
berles, another sold $110 net from one 
acre of raspberries, they being a hnid 
plant to grow and afterpasslng through 
last year’s drouth. There are two iin n 
In our county that I know have 10,000 
beai'iiig apple trees each and several 
others from 2000 to 500C.- At Sulphur 
Hprlngs there Is a man with 50 acres 
In bla<'kberles.

Boll, climate and sufflelent moisture 
are the three most essential requisites 
to successful fruit growing. The tb 
Bem-e of either will prove disastrous. 
To the Ia«-k of moisture I attrlbut'- 
more failures In Texas than to any 
Other cause. Eastern Texas end the 
Red river belt. In this respei't have nn 
advantage over the balance of the slat«', 
for there Is seldom a season In whb b 
sufficient rain does not fall at the prop, 
er time to mature the crop. Being from 
Grayson county it Is natural that T 
would he partial, for we lead In popu
lation, having over TOfiKK), and we lead 
In whools, we lead In railroad faclfi. 
ties for handling -fHTlt, we have 14 Ir.- 
corporated towns, all on railroads and 
several that are not.

Our respei'ied secretary has nam'd 
East Texas "God’s county," we «»' 
North Texas believe that "God’s conn- 
try” commences at Red river and pi"> 
ceeds in the shape of a funnel as It 
wends Its way toward the gulf, the big 
end of the funnel resting on Red river,

A notfd hortlfulturallst of F.ast Tex
an has even gone so far as to pretend 
to prove that the "Garden of Kden" 
was located In East Texas. Had he 
been a close student of the G«>od Book 
he would hnv^ clearly dlacovered that 
the great river of Eden was the R/. 1 
river, and that Eaat Texas was the 
land of Nod, for "Cain went out from 
the presence of the I-ord and dwelt In 
the land of Nod" on the east of Eden.

A GREAT PROm
SHARING CONTEST.

$25,000
I n  laÓOO C a s K  P r is e s .

First Priie, $10,000; Second Prize, $3,000; Third Prize, $1,00$. 
Five Special Prizes of $1,000 Each for Early Estimates."

Every aubacriker to The Journal will have an opportunity to ahane ia theM 
magnificent prizes if he wishes to participate in the Great Edncational Contest in  
which these prizes are fliyen. The subject matter of this groat chntest ie the total 
vote cast for Governor in the states of Naw York, Peaasylvknia axd Michigan on 
the 4th day of November, 1903.

C O N D IT IO N S  o r  T H M  G K C A T  C O N T C S T
Every subscriber who remits |i.oo, the regular subscription price for e yeor’a 

subscription to The Journal, will receive one certifica^ that will aecnre for him 
any prize which his estimates entitles him to claim, wbea you aend in yvmr sub
scription, also send your estimates ef the total vote for (^vem or in the three
States. Write yodr name, address and estimate in the Snbocription Blank beloir 
anti mail it to 'The Journal. The contest will close at midnight. Nov. 3, 190a, and 
no eatimotc received after that hour will be allowed. The official certificates of 
the Secretaries of the three States, showing the total vote -for (^vernor, will de
termine who are entitled to the prizes, and the awards wilt he made by a disinter- 
e.sted committee of prominent judges, just as soon aa the official fignies can be ob
tained.

Here Is tKe List Prizes.
To the nearest rnrrert ratlmatnr$10.MI0.M 
To the second nearest correct eeti-

inator ....................................  3.0M.OO
To the thlr«l nearest correct estimator ............    1,006.66
To the fourth nearest correct esti

mator ...............................q.'.. 666.60
To the fifth nearest correct ««Btl-malor ......................................  200.66
To the sixth nearest correct estl-

iimtor ......................................  100 N
To the next 13 nearest correct eatl-

niatore, $l;i racli .................. IM.OO
To ill«''next 27 iii'Hie'at correct ea-

mators, $10 each ......................  270.00
To tbr next 950 nearest correct ea-

tlmalura, $6 each ......    t.TbO.lO

The Following Special Prizes Will AIm  
Be Paid:

F(»v the neareat correct estlmata
received before Aug. 1, 1M2 ...... t$,M6.M

For the nearest correct estimate 
received on or after Aug. 1, ana
before Aug. 15 ........................... t,«0li«

For the nearest correct aatlmate received on or after Aug. 16 and
before Bept. 1..............................LM6.HFor the neareat correct eatimate 
received on or after Bept. 1, and
before Bept IS ..................... LOM-M

For the nearest correct eatimate received on or after Bopt. 16, 
and before Oct, 1 ...................  1.660.61

grísea amounting to ..$20.006.00

Tntul tnnn prlzee, amounting to$2S,06a.60 
111 ruse of a tie «>r that two or more 

estimators are efiiially correct, prioes 
will be divided equally betweea them.

V a l t i a b l e  I n f o r m a t i o n .
To alti la terming yniir estimates, wc 

furnish the foUowliig data: 
reinisylvanla elect u governor, only 

once In four yeara.
Michigan elects a governor every two 

yi ars, and since lUM New York haa clrct- 
ed a governor eve-y two yi-Kis.
The total vote for governor In New

York In 18‘JI was .....................1,166,(dS
The total vote for governor In New

Y'ork In I8IH wan .....................1,275,671
The total vote for governor In New

Yory In 1896 was .....................1,434,661
The total vole for governor In Naw

Yorkjn 1998 was ............. .......1.1«,U6The toliiT v«ite for governor In New
York in lUOO woa ..................-..1.6U.IM

The total viitn for governor In
Penn. In 188G was ..................... 219,212

The total voto for« ^vorner InPenn. In 1880 w as..................... M.IM
Tlic total v«Hn for guvemor In

Phnn. In 189« was ....................  963,017
The total vrtte for governor In w

Penn. In 1*98 wa........................  971,787
Tin« total vole f«ir governor InMichigan In 1890 was ..............  397,809
Th«« total vnte- for govern«>r In

Michigan In 1892 was ............... 468,637
Th«« total vote for governor In

Michigan In 1894 was ..............  416,928

Th*« total vole for governor InMich%i.n III 189« was .............. 547,101
The total vnfs for governor In

Michigan bi 1H8 was .............. 421,164The total vote for governor In
Michigan In 1960 waa ...............  168,114

Th«« total aggregate vote for gnvenwr—  
In tliea« three statea In 1164 and 1891, the 
years In which all three atates alscte«!
f;overnnrs at tha aamd time, was os tot- 
ows:
In 1894 the aggregati« vote for govarner 

In these three states was 2,448,414.
In 1998 the totiU aggregate vote for m v- 

ernor In these three states wag 2,762,dn.
What will thci total aggregate vote tor 

governor In Ihesa three atates be on 
November 4. im t Flgur.' It out er guaoa 
at it and send hi ydor estlnsataa It may 
mean 910.600 In oosh to you.

The oniclnl certltlcat««B of the saero- 
turfes at the atatee of Naw York. Paim- 
sylvuniV and Michigan, showing the oem- 
hlned total vote for governor In thee« 
linee stales, will determine who are en- 
IIIled to the prises, and the awards will 
be made by the committee ot prominent 
Jmigea within 20 daya after the offlolal 
voto Is known.

Cw rtlflcst* mf B s n R  P raslelsik t,
I hereby certify that Iho Press I’ub fishing .Yssoclatlon lias depeelted $26,1« 

In the Central Ravings Dank. Detroit, Michigan, for the express purpose ef p o 
lity the prises to those making the nearest correct estimates of the Total Airgre- 
giit* Vote cast fop the Olhce of Oovei nor In the Rtates of New York. PennayHr 
snln and Michigan on the itb day elNovembi'i', 1903, and that this fund con be 
used for no other purpose.

# r«a ltl*n t Camtral Zasrlnile DaatlU

Su bscription  Blnnk#
Butiosed find fi.o o  to apply on Bubscription acemuS.

Name

^In the future the Hanta Fe railroad 
will handle ite fruit and vegetable bus- 
IneM In Ita own refrigerator care^ In
stead of using leased cars. A charter 
baa been tsaued by the fitate charter 
hoard to the Santa Fe Refrlgeroler anti 
Dispatch company which wlH have 
headquarters In Topeka, Kos,, and Ctu-
c o « «  : ;  ,

MEXICAN CATTLE COMBINE.
ratllemen In Mexico are entering 

Into a (.npiblnallon to prfrteet their In 
tereats. The same tendency to com
bine 1« shown In sugar growing re 
glons among pantere. There always 
ho« been a Ifx-al comblnHlon In the au 
gar reg ion / bat now an effort Is being 
mode to effect a national comblnatien 
The National Bank-fff Mexico agrees 
to take the entire Issue of bondi of 
Uie^atote of Vera Cruz Issued In fur
therance o f the new system of water 
work« «nd «onitstion of th« city «nd 
Mprt 9t V«ra Cnu.

Postofiice......

State.......

My Estimate for the total vote cast tor Governar lx tRd BtotM o f  New Yetk 

Michigan anti Pennsylvania i i—.......— ------------------------ .......................... .........

High Grade Herefords for Sale
We offer for sal? 500 cows, 8 to 8 years old; 160 steers, 

1 anci 2 two years old; 250 2-year old heifers; 1-year-eld 
heifers; 300 bulls, 1 and 2 years old. These cattle are a 
choice lot of high grade white faces. They are from original 
J. J. cows and thoroujj[hbred, imported and registered Hereford 
bulls. They are fine individuals and comprise one of the best 
Herds in the Panhandle.

F or Fafqi«8al»M W r it*

RICE ft THAYER. C. PVRVINES. M«iMiger,
Hantas City. No. PnalMuidl«, Tosas.

C A T T L E  W A N T E I D

2000 Head Texas Steers for Cash
b - O R  F E E D I N G .

Fall D^livaz^. A lao Faod by tb# M ontb.

£ .  A .  M c I l b o n n F t  N o w  l b o ^ « »
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T̂ üdical College
t oltk* Trinity UnWenitj. Incrnaand enalotl fnIMleal Dnpnrtment oltk* Trinity UnWenIty. Incraaand enalonl faMUtlaa. Larfs faenlty 

MMIarfM tanoBora. Tliirdtermbe^n« OatobarlHOnz Write fora«w CatalosaeIIUOH L. McNEW. M. D., Deaa. DallM. Tex.

ST. JO SE P H ’ S A C A D E ^ fY
S H E R M A N , T E X A S

X Bosrdioff; and Pa^ Scliool for Yosnc l.adU«. The courac of siudiei emhracet alt the 
braochea of a solid and refijoed edacatioa. Large clasa rooms, grmnasiumf music hall and 
dMSltofies. For terms, address AltTKK» OF ST. MARV.

THF THOMAS SCHOOL, West End, San Antonio. Tex.
A HK1.KCT nIc'IIOOL. FOB UlRUI.

!•*', Al
Oo*4 Balldliac.«-Kcalthfal I.ocaMon—Competrat Paralty. All Department 

crary,.Mnaic, Art, Ale>euUnn, Baaiaen*. Namber ol bc^r^lo^^^^l
tor ratalofae.

All Departmenta—I.lt- 
illa Halted to A5. Write AS, A M., Preaident

B U R N E T T A  C O L L E G E
caat.ainaiit. Kto*«rna-ib-dfta
aioa Stio.

For Yoon«, Mea and Yonna I.adlea or
lerà .operior adrantaaca at reaaoaable 

xecllctit boardinf fltcilltiea. CourMa—Cla.alral, nrienliOr, Uanliaa, Normal, Com- 
Mualc, Blacutioa, Art. Appafatni for C'hcmi.try and Phy.iea very complete aad 
ta, laeladlaA X Kay. WIrelcaa Tcleuapby, alio line teleaeojia. Scbolar.liip tor Ma- 8end for beautiful rataloiine,, A, r. THOMAS, Preaident, Venua, Tea.

ST. B A S IL ’5  C O L L E G E . W a c o . T e*.
A ROARDIHG SCHOOL FOR YOUNG MEN AND BOYS.

Thia CoHege la bcantlfully altnated oa tha HdKbtaJn.t ontaldc the dty limit.. The build- 
lag la tolly equipped witb all modera improTcmcnta—natatoiium, atcaoi beat and elertric 
light. Beery toritltr li oflbred for a thorongb Claa.lcal.Coromerrial.Aclenttnc and KnglUb 
Caeiraa. For proapcctne and further Information apply tu ,

________ REV. T. J. HAYBa, C. 8 B., Waco, Tee

B aylor F em ale C ollege* Belton* Tex.
Largeat and~bcat equipped College lor Yoang Women In the South. AOS enrolled last year; 
I g  experienced teachera from beat pQlTeriitlc., rolirgei and con .erT atoric. in Enrope and 
America. Conrie of atndy equal to that of the beet college, for men. M niical adrantagea 
equal to  those of the beat conaefYatorla. in the Eayt; BA pianos and other musleal In.tru- 
manta. Special ndTantagealir Art and Blocntlon. BxtenelTe Improrementa now la pro
gress. l.ast year the largest Ip tha history of the College. Catalogue '"•* other Informa

• S w i t z e r  W o m a n * «  C o l l e i i e  op*>w 2. n»2 Poroau-i a ^  ^ w a a o r ^ « '  address D 8. Switzer, Iteaoa.
«T a .m l« » *  lllUoouiity, Teiss. If you With youf

c o n s e r v a t o r y  n t i s i c . . .  daughter to hare etrength and beauty
odokaraoter, patronIxa the aohoel whose teachers poeceeithoeequaUtlee in the highest degree. 
Fire literary tsachers from tha great tnlyertltles. Flea Muslo, Artand Oratory Teachera. atadled 
PBder the great masters In Chicco and New York. Four others from good oollegne. Rulldings 
lighted by electricity, heated by hot air and furnished with hot and cold water Seek the best.

THE UNTVERSITT OF TKXAB. 
Wm. li. Fmther, L.L. D., Ptwgldsst-' 
One hundred and twelve Inatructora 

and offlrera, more than 1100 atudenta, 
not including 191 aummer gtudants 
Women adr^tted to all departmOnta. 
Tuition free. Total expenaea 1160 to 
6260. Htudentw from approvBd col
leges admitted without ezamlnatiogi, 
and given credit for work eompleted, 

Academic Department.—Hesaton be- 
glna Kept Z lf entrance examloallona 
Sept. 24 to 27; matriculation fee 110 
169 coure« of study; university system 
o f Instruction and discipline; library 
of 40,000 volumes; Young Man's Chiis- 
tlun Association; Young Women's 
Christian Association; gymn’asiurna 
and gymnasium Instructors for men 
and women; athletic Seld. Teacrhera* 
courses lead to permunant stats teach
ers’ cerllflcates. y

Kogineering Department.—Session be
gins iiept. 29. Kntranca examination 
as above; matriculation for $10; no tui
tion; full courses leading to the degree 
of <ivil, electrical and mining engineer. 

lAiw Departinefit.—Session begins
Bept, 29: entrance examination as

8A6 ART06I0, TEX. GOVERNMENT HJU.

W e z t  T e x a s  
M i l i t a r y  A c a d e m y

A boarding and dty lohool for the moral, 
InCellectaal, phy.loal and military train lug 
ol boy. Prepare, boy. carefully tod thor
oughly for life, tor oollage or We.t Point. 
OoT.mm.nt commaadant. Terms rsaiona- 
bl*. Sand for Illustrated catalogue

P o l y t e c h n i c  C o l l e | ( e .  F o r t  W o r t h ,  T e x .
A RTOcrtitivc collecc for botb  iirxr«. Htronf: faciiltj o f fourtren experienced te«cbi 
TbRrottfh cxteneiTe eonmee in nil coMeffe departments. IncluclinR M terary. Masic,. Blm  ̂
lloa . Art naá C om nercin l. Sepnrntc, well ennifped dorm itories for b o y i and girts. Tebi  ̂
bo*rd  for b a je , oa  coK>peratlTC pJon, about gd.OO per month. Bntlre expense« for the ee«' 
s ioo. $18S. L ocation  ideal. Discipline decided Aud educating, i  hrlstlan influences. Pri- 
Tate help free. Large well-selected library «inl Inboratorles. A-Kav. Wireless Telegraphy 
and other tnodern apparatus. The o « ly  college of the U.Church, Houtb, in Fort Worth. 
Board for young men in priyate families. $10 to  $12 per m on th . Board for young ladiea 
under the care o f  the President and hit wife, $12 per m onth. Next sessioo opens Sept. 8d.

‘ “  ......................... ..................  liJtPor catalogue and other Information address KKV. H. A. HOAZ. A. M.. President.

L IB E R T Y  L A D IE S ’ C O L L E G E .
Flftcn mile, from ICaaas. City. M». Pbcnomrasl .u e tc . Hlghc.t grade in Lettera 
Irleacca, Arta. Faculty specially trained in leading college, and unlTer.ltiea of America 
tad Bnropc. American Moxart ConserTStory chartered by the atate. Profe.aort grad- 
lataa with hlghc.t hoaers of the Royal Conwreatorie., Berlin, Leipxlg, I.ondon; dm the 
acthoda of these CMserratoTtnT ~A line upright Grand Concert Piaao, quoted in Rrud- 
tury catalogue fl.ono, a priie In May FcatlTSl Coate.t. Addre*.

PRESIDENT, C. M. WILI.IAMB, I.lberty, Mo.

1845 1 9 0 2

above; matriculation fee, payable once, 
$30. A two years’ course leads to the 
degree of bachelor of laws and entitles 
to practice In all state courts. Law 
students may pursue academic courses 
without charges.

Medical Department (located at 
Galveston).—Four years’ course; fac
ulty of twenty-two Instructors; school 
of pharmacy; aohool of . Auralng for 
women; matrlcul.'ition fee, payable 
f)nc.e, 130. Complete equipment In all 
schoola. Kesslon begins Oct. 1; en
trance examinations the preceding 
week. Address Dr. Allen J. Smith, 
Dean, (ialvestofi.

For catalogue of any department, or 
for Information, address John A. Lo
max, Itegistrar, Austin, Tex.

SEVEN
GREAT

SCHOOLS

Normal School, 
«’onimerclal C ol-

ChlMIcothe 
^hllllcothe lege.
Chlfllcothe Shorthand College 
t'hllllcothe Telegraph College 
Chllllcothe Pen-Art College 
Chllllcothe School of Oratory 
Chllllcothe Musical Conservatory.

Last year’,  enrollment 729. 1130 pays for 
48 wA^k« boiird, tuition, room rent and 
use*of text books, p'or free Illustrated catalogue address

ALLKN MOORK, Pres., Box L.
__ Chllllcothe, Mo.

POSITIONS.
of Mi.ry after graduating.
1 Drau^on’s 
i  Practical...
J Business...
Nashville, * AtlantsT St- Louis.Montgefoery, Little Rock, Oolvctton,
rt. Worth, (Cstalogus Prss.) Sbreveport.School* of national reputation for tboroughneoe 
and reliability. F.ndoreed by buainese mea. HeaeRliidy. Bookkeeping, cto., taught by mail. 
For 1.40 p. CoUege cA|logue, or 100 p. on Home 
Study, od. Deo. T.n.Diwthon’t Collet*, either place

ep U C A T /q N A L
The pionger normal Institute of Co

manche tounty btgao At leAfrtqp. C>. X . 
eArly last weelL with an rnrallTfont of 
forty-eight teachesa which was subse
quently Increased to one hundred. Jo- 
ass Coolf, superintendent of the Chlck- 
asha public acbools. is conductor. He 
Is assisted by C. L. Weaver, profes
sor of geograpEiy and geology in the 
Alva normal, and Miss Kdna Avery of 
the Kmporla, Kansas, schools. The In- 
stltuts closes August 16.

Thousands were In attendance at tht 
Waxahachle (Tex.) (Chautauqua last 
week. On Thursday evening Dr. 10. 
Benjamin Andrews, chancellor of the 
TTnlversIty of Nebraska; delivered a 
lecture on "Robert K. I.,ee," which ex
cited unbounded enthusiasm. Dr. An- 
dre.ws, who was a Union soldier during 
the war, eulogized the great Confed
erate leader. On Friday morning Rev. 
Dr. Black lectured on "Hosea’ and a 
literary programme was rendered. In 
the evening Dr. Andrews lectured on 
"Problems of Greater America." Sat
urday was observed as Christian Kn- 
deavor day.

Attention Is called to the rare ad
vantages possessed by Grayson College, 
located at Whltewrlght, Tex. It is In
tended as a school for both sexes and 
was founded and chartered in 1686. The 
session of 1902-8 will begin on Septem
ber 3d. To discriminating parents. In 
search of a place where their boys and 
girls will be surrounded with elevating 
moral and Intellectual Influences, this 
popular institution Is strongly recom
mended. The courses taught are math
ematics. ancient and modern language, 
philosophy and Km%lsh literature. Mil
itary tactics are taught the youth. .A 
school of art and conservatory of mu
sic are maintained as separate depart
ments.

During the past year more than one 
hundred students have either partly or 
entirely supported themselves by some 
sort of labor while In the University, 
of Texas. Among this nu- 
ber was a young man who 
secured his Ma.ster’s Degree, and 
who for the past five years has earned 
the money spent on his education and 
yet stood at the head of his class. Now 
a friend is to furnish funds and he will 
go to Harvard in the fall and continue 
his Studies in that great institution 
for two or three years. With such ex
amples of courage and resourcefulness, 
no ambitious young man, however 
poor, need despair of getting an educa
tion. Texas has provided its system 
of free s<'hoolH and a University with 
free tuition largely for the benefit of 
this class, who otherwise woflld be de- 
(•rlved of the beneficent Influence of an

•(kicatloB. In an instltutton ;wh«rs all 
clasMS mfnitls «n «4 o il terms, whsrs 
iharacter and mental powers alone re
ceive distinction, democracy and its 
principles llaurlsh-', and the spirit thus 
awaktned and fostered Is the sur t 
Indication of the perpetuity o f  our 
form of government.

Klsewhere In this issue appears the 
advertisement of Jessamine Institute, 
Nlcholasvllle, Ky. This hlgb grade 
and well managed institution has an 
enviable record of forty-eight years 
of successful work behind It and ranks 
with the foremost educational institu
tions of the country. Mrs. W . H. 
Wright, 270 Newman avenue, Dallas, 
Texas, who. has had many years expe
rience In assisting girls in the selection 
of a echool and who has ehs^ieroned 
a party each year for the last eeven 
years, will be glad to correspond with 
any who are seeking a splendidly 
equipped school for the higher educa
tion of young women. For catalogue 
or other- information, address Mrs. J. 
B. Skinner, president, Nicholasville, 
Ky., or Mra W. H. Wright, Southern 
chaperone, Dallas, Texas.V

Youp '^correspondent was shown 
through the building afid dormitories 
of the Academy of the Sacred Heart at~ 
Gainesville, Tex. Every precaution has | 
been taken in the construction and ar- j 
rangement, for the health and comfort 
of the boarders. From the third floor 
of the Academy building an eiv^ranc- ( 
ing view of the city of Gainesville may ' 
be bad. '

In the short period of two years and j 
more since the Benedictine Bisters or- i 
ganized the Sacred Heart Academy it 
has made a very enviable record In
deed. One hundred and twenty pupils 
were enrolled last term ending June 
of the present year. Twenty-four 
boarders, a majority of whom were 
non-Uatholics. A business course In
cluding typewriting, telegraphy, et»., 
etc., is taught In the Academy. A kin
dergarten will be opened in the fall 
term. Personal supervision of every 
department and attendance of every 
pupil by the Sisters, commend this very 
excellent school to the patronage of 
purent.s and guardians wishing and 
seeking a place for the education of 
their daughters.

S T . *  E D W A R D ’ S  C O L L E G E ^  A u s i t i ^

H i

Next Re**ion open* Sc 
*iti

V .hoarding school for young men and boy*. T ^  Collega
I* brauUtully situated on the Heights, 3 miles south of Austin, in u healthy and picturesqu« 
locality. ET.ry facility is offered fora thorough Classical, English. Bclentiflc or Comaar- 
cial Course, with .Modern Languages, .Music, Shorthand. Typewriting. Telegraphy,Draw- 
ng and Painting as optional stndles. under special resident teacher*,. A Minim Department 
or hoys under 13. For  eatnlogne and farther particular* addre*.REV. JOHN T. BOLAND, C. S. C., President

‘EXA8 HOLINESS UNIVEPW, CREEKVILLE„TEXAS. S 'u ÄFour ■ 
m«DU; ,

oxl, Thoolofflosl. Commercial «j^Muilcal. Fourteen Profeswrx and Teacher«. We taxoh 
I Lxttn. Greek, French. Germx^^ftDiHh and Hebrew. Mathematic«, Solenoe, Tli^lojy.■ Bookkeeping by actual busindw, ^orthand and Typewriting. CHEAPE8T AND BEST— 

Expense« In College. Claaeica and Theology, for Tuition, Board. Room, Light and Fuel 
$105 00 per year. Inxtructioa in Bookkeeping, fmopthand or Typewriting $6.00 a term of }2 weeks, or $16 00 a year extra We teach Plano,’Organ. Voice and Orcheatral Inatrument  ̂ We pay etpeoi^ attention to religiou« training. Two hundred and «eyenty-nlne hare found God at 

I our altar durin^ear now clOBlng. Wend for catalogue to President A. M. HILLS, Penlel, Texas |

CORONAL INSTITUTE
Next T.rm Open. September 8, 1908. HesUht.sk' 
sobool IB Texas. A,boarding school for boys sndl 
glrU. Girls only b̂ Ard in dormlto^. Boird, $140' 
for forty week*; tuition, 62 00 to 16 00 per month 
Payable quarterly In adyance. Exceptional facili
ties in Music and Art. New rurnltirra. New Pianos. 
En rollment 248 , ______

BENI) rOR CATALOGUX TO
JOHN E. PRITCHETT, A. M „

BAN MARGOS TEXAS.
Pr is ..

> g . , i r .A

BAYLOR UNIVERSITY
T HB PIFTY-BIOnrH ANNUAL SESSION opens Tuesday, Brpt. 3, 1003. Oldest c*-eda«atloaal Institution la the South. Work ecreutea by Vale, Har. 

yard, Vossar, etc. Academy, Colirgr, Pine Arta and Bible Distinctively 
Christian ioSisenee. MBitary training. S300U spent on athletle field Inst year. 
S180,000 being spent on the srectloauC-JUiczive. Library and Chapel nulldlnga, ■akiag tbs Snpst in the South About POO sCudrnts and SO graduates the past year. The largest graduatlug class in music in Texas. Healthful locution. Ar. 
tcolan water. Mild winters All modern .vuaTrnienre*. 80,000 inhabftanta 
Sig rallrooda. CsotraLly located. Oradnntrs from reputable schools admitted withoat examloation. For catalogue or other Information address

E u g e n e  ' W o o d ,  R e g . .  D e p t .  C . ,  W a c o ,  T e x .

CHRSITIAN COLLEGEe-.
For the Higher Education o f Women.

Fifty>iSecohd
Y e » r .

Carr-Burd^tte 
Collègue

rruo«iiT.

AND

C on servatory  ojf M usic, 
A r t  and E locu tion .

#onaded and donated by a storkman's dnnghter tor 
the edacatlon of Southern Girts. Justly named by 
competcat Northern critica "tke PetH Wellesley of the 
South.” I.imitcd to SO boarders Music and Art 
teacher* ednented la Germany and Prance Bloentioo 
teacher, epeclallet, from the best School* of Oratory. 
Literary teAcher* graduate* of Srst clasa collegcs'and 
nsBlversitle* nod twe studied six years abroad. In lo- 

i cation, building, home tomishings, department equip
ments and facnity, Carr-Rnrdette Is the peer ot any 
boarding echool for girts. North or Soath. We invite 
rlgfd laspcction. Popular, because solid. Number of 
rooms already taken. Apply at once. For brochures 
containing 63 photo-cagravlags of Inttrlor and exte
rior of College’and for other information address 

MRS. O. A. CARR. President, 
Departmeat H. Sherman. Tex

Landen Censervatorv

A SplesAld $32,000 A sdltorlam  i s  Procaas a f  Canstm ctlas
Magnificent new Dormitory, accommodating 150 students. 

Knrnisbings and equipments unrivaled. Rooms en suite; 
heated by steam; lighted by electricity; hot and cold baths; gymnasium; library of 6,000 volumes; physical and chemical 
labortorles. Prepare* for advanced University work Aca
demic I>cgree* of B. A., B. 8. an6 B. L. Schoola of Music, 
Art and Oratory. Twenty-five Instructors of the best Ameri
can and European training. Students from 3‘2 states. Beau
tiful park of 18 acres. Tennis and basketball. A combined Ctsristlnn home and high grade college. Next session opens 
September IS, 1B03. Rooms should be engaged early. For 
engraved catalogne address SaesaTAnv Cbsistiam Coi.i.kgi!, 
Colnmbia, Mo.

I MRS. W.4VMOORR and MRS. L. W. ST. CLAIR,
( Principals

W A N TED -Y O U N G  MEN To learn telegraph and station 
work for railway service. 
Taught thoroughly quickly 

and students placed in position. Don’t experiment with "hot air’ ’ schools, but 
come direct to headquarters. Oldest, largest and pre-eminently the best.

HOUSTON SCHOOL OF TELEGRAPHY, Houston, Tex.

5IMMON5 COLLEGE
a W  A B I L E N E ,  T E X A S

An endowed school for both sexes; 1,700 feet above sea level, with a strong faculty,invites
Satronage from near and far. Courses arranged are; Academic, collegiate, mnaic, paint- 

I f  and elocution. Military drill and physical culture without extra charge. AddreM
OSCAR H. COOPER, LL.D„ President.

THE JESSAMINE INSTITUTE. Nicholasville. Hy.
F all Tmrms Bm^lma MoikdnF. S m » * , lO .

Mra. J . B. Skinner, who so many years, with her husband, was at the head of l^mil 
ton college. Is now Principal. Forty-eighth rear. An excellent focnltv. A year's scholar ■hip In music giern to pupil showing most advancement during the scholastic year. Half 
hour’s ride to Lexington, Ky., and three hours to Cincinnati or LOnisvlIle. Advantages 
of the city without temptation to expense Nlcholasvllle is one of the moot healthful places in the United States, at Junction ofQ. A C and f.. A N. Railroads. Ten passenger trains 
daily. Address for catalogues and further information the PRESIDBNT ar MRS. W. H WRIGHT, Southern Chaperone, 307 Main St., Dallas, Texas.

26$ Liot Oak Street, Dallas, teaaa.

ChkM, W. Landen, Dfrtefor,

Teurth Year
lQJl\SlOs\ O f the Conservatory opens September 9,

1002, in slarEenewbuiicSins. Allinstruc- 
^  thorough Musicians of, f)rov«(]

*T excellence for their superior gifts and 
IM IlS S  leXIIS qualihestions as -teachers. This Con

servatory has the remarkaWe record of over 800 students from 
nineteen states jmd from over eighty Texas towns. Capacity of 
buHdings' had to be enlarged three times. Superior advantages 
ofldKd in ail branenes of music. You will be interested to know 
that the Director has more than fivp times as many calls from 
Seninary and CoUege Presidents to furnish them teachers from 
his graduates as he can fill.

ySvF eamrara mttt DtplAman. Optm JUt tb* Utar,

«*w r BaartUmt Depmremtat.

C E N T R A L C O L L E G E , Fayette. M o.
rO U N O X D  IS 55

. SohtW 
the best and Ath 

Write for 
President

S t e p K e n s *  C o l l e ^ ^ e  a n d  
C o n s e r v a t o r y  o f  M u s i c

For Tosarne Kaoeto*.

St. Mary's Hall
Primary Grammar School and OqUagiota Do- 
portmentB. Full cour«ei in Scioaoa, Litara'* 
ture, CliMtos and Modern longuagea- The 
best odvanttgeu for the study of Mhslo, Art and 
Klocution. A very strong faculty. The Board
ing Department has all tne comforU of an slo- 
gont home The buildings hove been enlarged 
end the endowment Increased Por Catalogue 
address REV. WALLACE CARNAHAN.

Sgn Antonio, Tex. Prlnelptl

N O R TH  T E X A S  F E M A L E  C O L L E G E

It Is with much pleasure that we In
vite the attention of Journal readers 
to the announcement of the New Chris
tian college In another column. ThIa 
well known Institution Is located In the 
city of Columbia, Missouri, and la 
among the recognized leading schoola 
In this country for young ladles. The 
new building, which was completed In 
1900, Is constructed of pressed

A N D  C O N SC R V A TO R -Y  OF M USIC.
This well-known institntion has just closed the most prosperous year in its history— 

with the largest patronage. No change in literary faculty, which (a guarantss of szccl- 
lence, both in teaching and curriculum. The "Mary Nuah College” buUoing* are now part 
of our plant and used exclusively by the Conservatory. This give* abundant room. Harr

Many improvements are being added, among them a fine _ by the Fclgemakers of Erie,Pa., aad chapel seated with opera
For'further information and catalogne address • ,

MRS. L. KIDD KE’V', President, Sherman. Texas.

ants, with seven lady teachu*. 
two-manual pipe organ.macie fa 
cfa airs.

GRAYSON COLLEGE
(Tiiartored 1888. Take# both ssxes.

CoiservatortAs qfAmsrtca sod Euro[>e. 
posers of note InEurope.

Seventeen teachers from the best UnlversitlM and Two members of muslo faculty were teachers snd com- ’ 
Lowest ehroUmeut of any college InTexss. Attendance has continu

ously Increased. 18 years Girls' home provided with not and cold .Artesian baths, electrlo 
brick ' lights, servants, etc Campus of 300 trees, flower garden of lOOO plants, library. 8000 volumes.

 ̂ . J 1 . 1. . 1  ; reading room 26 perlodi ils, cabinet 6000 specimens, AJOO X-Ray, 8200 transit." large quantltlea inland Bedford ntone and la three Btorlea { ported apparatus 80-pic.ee band Military drills Physical culture. Commercial courre. No 
above the ground floor. Is practically whiskey, no dives. Board and tuition 10 months: For bo.vs, S146; for ^rla. 6186. F»s targe,
Are proof and has a south frontage of 
228 feet. A handsome auditorium build
ing is under way of construction and 
will have a seating capacity of 1200. 
This magnificent group of buildings Is 
a monument to modem architectural 
skill, and affords educational facllitlea 
that are not surpassed anywhere In 
this country. They are the result of 
the energy, progressiveiless and faith
fulness of two women, Mrs. Vf. T. 
Moore and Mrs. Luella W. St. Clair, 
prin.-lpals of the faculty. A more 
ideal location, beautiful for situation 
and surroundings could not be found 
anywhere for this school for girls. To 
those who have daughters to educate 
we would suggest that you cannot be ' 
too careful In selecting the school 
whose Impress will follow them In af
ter years and whose teachings will im
print upon their minds and charac- 
t<is the IndelHble traits that will eith
er ennoble or disappoint ambition’s 
fondest The Christian College
Is all thaTcould be desired as a home 
school for girls. The writer has had 
the pleasure of visiting this institution 
and knows something of the superior 
advantages. A very handsome and 
elaborate catalogue for 1902-1903 
been issued and will be sent to 
one Interested by addressing, 
Christian College, Columbia, Mo.

illustrated catalogue oddreta J. F. ANDERSON, Whltewrlght, Tex-

T § l l t Y  UNIVERSITY.
Co-educational. Maintains Preparatory, College,. 
Music, Klocution and Art Departments. 
buildings, fine laboratories. 'Thirty-fourth term 
opens September 3,. 1902. For particulars addrer*

T rinity  U n iversity
W a x & h a c H i e ,  T e x .

PEACOCK’S SCHOOL FOR BOYS.
WESLEY PEACOCK, Ph. D- (University of Georgia ), Prtnoipal. 
WEST END, SAN ANTONIO. TEXAS. A Military .School. Educate
?'Our boys In this dry and elevated atmosphere. Three miles 
rom the cl^ by the lake Age* 8 to 22. Prepare tor collage or for business we help the backWsm boys. Study hall at night. A teacher 

with the boye day and night. Brick building, hot sir, gas, artesian 
water. Men teachers, graduates. Two boys to a room, each on a 
■ingle bed. A oompetent matron. Discipline. Enrollment lost year 
172 from 100 towns. We place young men on their honor.but we help them 
to stand on it You must help s boy to be good. Colleges take our 
graduates without examination. 25 to the teacher We aim st tbs 
Individual. Another new dormltonr, dining hall and kitchen completed 

Boys visit tna city In company with a teacher or officer, (lur comnutadant is a graduate of a 
military sohotd. Writt novr for Illustrated Catalogue. School opens September 9, JOOJ.

WALL SCHOOL HONEY GROVE, 
TEXAS.

Thoroughly prepares Itt pupils for colleges and pnlversltlee. many of which accept its grod- 
ustee without examination. C3irlstlan Inflnenoe, active Y. M. C. A., literary societies. exceUeot 
library, athletic field, tennis courts, firm discipline and safe environment for the pupil In every 

W.O Battle. Ph. D . Professorof Greek, University of Texae, says: " I  regard Well

haa
any
The

respect. . _ __ .School asooe of the very beet in Texas, 
history.For further partioalsrs address

The past year bos been the most aacoesstul In Us 
_______8. V. WALL. Prineilial

Established 186T.

4Tth Session opens Scot. 11. Beantffulfor sltaa- 
tlon In the heart of the great edneatioaal center 

ge and lovely rampns. ehadedaf the West Large
hy noble treee. All modern home romtorts aiïd 
coaTenienees Comprehensive and highest lit 
arary coarse«. dtrongOat mnstc facnity west of 
Boston and New Y’ork. Art, Klocntion. Basineie 
CifeirBe. For illnstrated catalogue write to 

SAM PRANK TAYLOR, D O. Pres .
Colnmbns, Mo.

T E X A S  C H R IS T IA N  U N IV E R S IT Y .
A high grade Institntlon for Both Sexes Seven distinct schools are organised: Add Ran 
College of Arte and Sciences, CoUege of the Bible, College of Rnslnesa. College of Mnaic School of Oratory, School of Art, Preparatory School. Commodlens Bnlldinge Ponr 
Classical. Poor Scientific and Two Ministerial Coniwea are affrred. Blecttve-coarses ia any variety. A Thorongh Commerrial Conrse and verv snpetior advantages In

Addres» f«r Catalogues and Circulars, or call aad investigate,
• »

L a n d o n  O n s e i v a t o i y
'P. Ú. Baa t v , Danaa, ttnaa.

iB B Ê a m B B B B B Ê B m B m m m m a fm d ftm

ipeiior 
iltatloi

_ - finest BdacatioaalWest. Bxpessra ore exceedingly moderate. Bend for Catalogne to
Frwiawzat K. V . »allarB , TwmaB CKglatiats UaalwwMkIty, ’W bco, T a x .

Art and Oratory. A strong Facnity and well eanipped Recitation Rooms and LibraHc« make blffb work possible. We hare ooc oT tW '  ' ~Bi

kitiaic.
IT

Plaats la the

M t o d l c a l  D v p s tr t im a fh t  o f  U n i v e r s i t y  o f  O o l l o s
.The third annual .seMion opent Wednesday, October i, four rears graded
course. Member of the Anaociatioa of Sonthem Medical CollegA tfoard reason
able. Univenity oecupiM her own modern brick college b u llin g . Catslogue now 
ready. Address F.dwsrd H. Cary, M. D., Dean, Linx, Btrilding, DalUi, Teaxmi.

9

Austin Colleaie
Beautifal location. Faculty of 6 competent, expcriencod men, two inatructora 
Conrsea leading to A. B. and B. S. Two venra’ .Prepatory courae. Excellent 
boarding fhcilitiea. Chemical lAborstory. Large Library and' Reading Room;
Gymnasium and Bath Reomo. 
otudeaU. Eeei 
slogue wtite to

Kxpentet for >-enr, gion. Perottoal aSoervitioh oL the nnmae)i. purlfléf l ié  Isowela and
otiideau. Kecrythisg tj^roBfh, Neehterm opeasSeptemher d, iq e e .-p e r  cafkrreatce appetita Ttgor snd cheerful-

a c .  OPM. s .  Sv fM sldtat AasSa CaUaS% SkwiMa. T «b

NEW COLLEGE AT WTNNEWOOD, 
INDIAN TERRITORY.

The Indianola Synod of the Cumber
land Presbyterian church has recently ' 
located Its synodical school at Wynne- 
wood, I. T. For the past four years 
the Cumberland Presbyterian church 
haa been making phenomenal growth 
In Oklahoma and Indian Territory, 
and the Synod feela Juatifled in estab- | 
llshing this new enterprise. The pa
tronage o{ thia school Is not to be 
rostiicted by denominational lines, but 
It Is open to all who seek a higher edu
cation. Wynnewood Is an Ideal loca
tion for an Institution of yearning—a 
town of 2600 population, built upon a 
hill overlooking the famous Washita 
Volley and composed of citizens noted 
for their enterprise, morality and re
ligious integrity. The laying of the 
corner stone, on July 17th, was an Im- 
premlve occasion, and was attended 
by hundreds of people frem the sur
rounding country and neighboring 
towns. The buildings will be complet
ed by Sept. 1st. A faculty of nine 
competent teachera has been elected, 
and tndicaflons point to a auccsssful 
opening In September. For catalogue 
and other information, address Rev. 
R. L. Phelps, secretary, Oklahoma (Jlty, 
O. T.

CAR LTO N  COLLEGE
A HOME SCHOOL FOR OIIM.8

Courses and I.,esdinK Features; Literaqu Art, Music, Elocution. Tratntag, 
Normal Systematic study of Old and New TesUments Home well IM' 
fumlahed. Tare bountiful and wholosome. Disclpllr.e firm, but kind. S allowed. Pupils required to dresa plainly. College grounds within 60 feet < 
for catalogue and further Infonnattont ‘ BONHAM, TEXAS.

Ciadamartes,

San Antonio Female Colles:e.
West End, San Antonio, Texas.

Bealdes a faculty ot •apertor merit, thia ooUeg^ 
haa the best health cooditlona in the South. Two 
hundred dollar, pays for hoard, lauudcrlsg tad lit
erary tuition a acbool year.

rod cATALooum writt

J. E. HARRISON. President.

Southwestern University
Ladies* Annex and Fitting School.

4AK Grsidnates. among whom are Congressmen, Supr
■dges and many others occupying positians of tru st__ _
>nor throughout the state 23 Professors and Inatraetors! .

1*38 students. Course of Instruction.'-Mathematlcs. Engliabl Latin, Greek, Hebrew. German. French. Spanish, PhiloioohT 
'Bthics, Politk-Ml Economy, History, Bible, Physics, Chemis
try, Biology. Geology. The Ladies’ Annex, a home for young 
women, is a four-story stone building, with all modem con
veniences. Mnsic under the direction of instructor* who hnv« 
received training In Berlin and Italy. Art and Blocntlon 
teachers from the beat studios of the Bast. For catalogue ad
dress R. S. HYHR, LL.D.. Georgetown, Tex

ST. MARY’S COLLEGE
T«rting ntock that la Itberally fed 

winter and summer will be ready for 
the market at least a year younger 
tban thooe kept on «hört rations. Hay 
OBd groin are aeUIng at very high 
prices now, but breeders, will find 4t 

profitable to reduce vtock« Iteep 
lean of theen and feed ntore llborally 
tkan to Iwop a large nnitiber and limit 
thetf mtlona

If you bare »• appetite for your 
meals oomcthlng is wrong wHh your 
dlgeetlon, liver or bowels. Prickly 
Aah Bitter* cleaneen wad «trengthens

A n d  C o lle g e  P reparatory iScKool
FOURTEENTH TEAR i S c K O o l  O f  M u s i c  REOPENS SEPT. 1$
A College for the Christian edneation of women—collsge. preparatory, ■Hentlflc and titer, 
aryconrsca. Bishop A. C. Garrett, lastmctor In mratal acienc« and astrony. Claaeica and 
higher matbematicn In charge ol gradaatea of Cornell, Wellealcy CoUege and Trinity Dnl- 

Toronto. Natural aciance taught by a gradnaU and a apeclal atndent af tha 
Michigan. Three Kuropenn inatructora of modem languages. Armagnacat 

made for foreign travel nnder snperviaion of the college. School o4 Mnaic under dinetlan 
of inatructora trained ia Germany, Pari«, Prance, and New Bngland Conaervatory « f  M w  
■io. Piano forte poplla examined annnally by Mr. Klahre of the New Bngland Conaerms 
tory, Boaton. Art and china painting taught skccording to the beat methoda. Benlth,dM  
and phyaicnl culture la charge of two trained nnmea and teneber of phyalcal caltnra. Tha 
group of hnildiaga romprlaca; 1. St. Mary*a HaU (atone). 3. Grag Hall, which It devotad 
ta the Schoola of Mnaic and Art. 8. Hartabonac Memorial Recitation HaU. « . ThAdary  
Adame Bnihlay Memorial Dormitory. 8 . The Sarah Neilaon Memorial (or the aorc af thS 
■kk Ilonara heated by tomnccs^ atovea aad open firra and lighted by electricity. A 
attmetlvmhomc. Arteaiaa water. Milk anpcilwd from colitgr dalTT. Home-made  ̂
and hWcctaarsrta. Night watcamoa. Term« tor board and thitioa. Incladi

u « r *  w s w . t i . s w . r 5 r 7
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Breeders Who Seek Your Trade
HEREFORDS.

HEREFORD HOME HERD, Chinniny,
Hartley couaty, Texas. W’m. Powell, 

proprietor. H«ra established in IstiJi. My 
cousiJts of 4<H> htt&d of the bert 

strains, Individuals from all the wsU 
known families of the breed. 1 have on 
hand and for sale at all times cattle ot 
both sexes. Pasture close to town. 1 
have some 100 bulls for sale and 
100 head .o f  choice, yearling heifers, 
all Texas raised, bulls by carloads u 
specialty.
JOHN R. LEWIS, Sweetwater, Texas.

Hereford cattle for sale. Cliolce young 
registered bulls and high grades of both 
sexes on hand at all times. Ranch eoiuh 
of quarantine line and stock can go safe
ly tp any part of the statd____________
W. J. STATON, BEEVILLE, TEXAS.

I have for sale at all time» reglotet^, 
pure bred and high grade Herefords. Dur- 
hams. Detmns and Red Polls of both sex
es. All raised below thel quarantine line. 
Call or write for prices.
A. B. JONES, Big Springs, Tsxas,

Breeder of registered Herefords. Toung 
bulls and heifers of Corrector blood for 
sale cheap.
SUNNY SIDE HEREFORDS^ *

Lord Wilton. Grovd Srd. Garfield and 
Anxiety strains. Both sexes for sale. M.
B. turkeys and Plymouth chickens. W. S. 
IKARD, manager. Henrietta, Texas.
HEREFORD PARK STOCK FARM.

Pure bred Hereford cattle, largest herd 
south of quarantine line. None but'high 
class bulls In service; l.ord Wilton. Grove 
Srd, Garfleld and Anxiety strains. Sale 

' ' Stock, both sexeB, kept on Saginaw ranch, 
near Fort Worth. Come and see. or 
write your wants. B. C. RHOME, Fort 

* Worth,- Tex. Phone 36S.
J. L. CHADWICK, CRE8SON, TEXAS,

Near Fort Worth, breeder of registered 
and very high grade Hereford cattle. 
Bulls for sale.
U. S. WEDDINGTON, Childress, Tex.,

Breeder of pure bred registered Here
ford cattle. A choice lot of young bulls 
and heifers for sale at reasonable prices, 
breeding considered. All Panhandle 
raised. Only first class pulls, both as to 
breeding and Individuality kept In serv
ice. Inspection solicited. ‘ ___

LOU IA B. BRbWN, Smithfiold, Tox,
Breeder of registered Shorthorn cattle. Young stock for sale. I

WILOAIR’S STOCK FARm!
Howard and J. W. Mann. Jr . Props.; 

Wac, oeTxas. Breeders of Shorthorn 
cattle and standard bred horses-

CA T T L E ^ A  LES.
C. L. Jaimes of Button county sold to 

T.. Cawley two carloads of fati cows at 
I17.M.

INOCULATED SHORTHORNS
For sale. I have over ICo Shorthorn 

calves and yearlings that have been In
oculated at the Missouri Experiment sta
tion against Texas Fever. I sold fifty-six 
subject to the same treatment. In Texas 
last wltUer, that have been a great suc
cess. This Is headquarters from the bus
iness, and buyers can count on flndlpg 
something good here. One to a car load. 
JOHN BlJRRUSS Columbia, Mo.
O. P. NORTON, Dunlap, Kansas,

Choice bull and heifer calves for sale. 
Prices, quality considered, defy competi
tion.

R. W, and Frank Murchison of El
dorado, Tex., sold to Herman Qlllls 23t 
steer yearlings at 114.50.

J. C. Rabb of Sterling county, Tex., 
sold to John Cannon his entire bunch 
of cattle at 513 average per head.

An average of 317 per head was paid 
by W. T. Cawley of San Angelo for a 
carload of fat cows In Coke county.

DRUMMOND FARM HERO
Of Shorthorns., Bulls for sale. Regls-

tratlon papers jjci^wlth each animal sold. 
Address G. W .^UNT, Drummond, Young 
county. Texas, or P. B. HUNT, Dallas, 
Texas.

S. W. McKee of Sonora;, Tex., re
cently sold to William Childress and 
Sol Mayer 250 two-year-old steers at 
|18 per head.

DURHAM PARK HERD,
Shorthorn cattle. Scotch. Scotch top

ped and pure Bates. Young stock of both 
classes for sale. DAVID HARRELL, 
Aubtin, Texas. Farm railway station. 
lAbert>'* Hill on Austin and Northweat- 
ern railway, 38 miles from Austin.

/ .  A,. Everett & Sons of Osona, Tex., 
report the sale of 150 one and two-year- 
old steers to R. W. Prosser at 314 and 
317 per head.

H. O. SAMUELL, DALLAS, TEXAS,
Breeder of Shorthorns. Have hall • 

dosen young registered bulls for sale.

William Montleth and Dr.'Crawford 
'Of Osona, last week sold 80 head of 
steers, mostly yearlings, to Capt. C. L. 
Broome, for 314 a head.

WM. A. W. W. HUDSON, Gainesville,
Texas. Exclusive breeders of register

ed Shorthorn cattle.
RED POLLED CATTLE.

W. R. CLIFTON, WACO, TEXAB.
I can spare a few Red Polled bull# and 

heifers, not akin. Also a few Angora 
goats and a few purd bred Berkshire 
pigs______________ I____________________
CAMP CLARK RED POLLED CATTLE
J. H. JENNINGS, Prop.. Martiiidale Texas.

Casey & Son of Concho county, 
bought about 300 head of two-year-old 
steers from W. C. Parks at 322.50 per 
head. They will be shipped to Mexico, 
Mo., and put on feed.

V. WEISS,
Breeder of p 

(Ranch In Goliad county, Texas.) Both 
sexes for sale. Address Drawer 817, Beau
mont. Texas.
REGISTERED HEREFORD BULLS.

One, two and three-year-olds, Immuned, 
natives, good. GEO. w  .P. COATES. Ab
ilene, Tex. .

SHORTHORNS.

V. O. HILDRCT'H,
Breeder of Shorthorn cattlA A num

ber of registered bulls and young cows 
for sale, all reds, large and fine. Texas 
raised. Cuttle and residence at Iona Sta
tion. bn T. & P. railroad. Postofflee— 
A l^o, Texas.
JULE GUNTER, Gainesville, Texas.

I have 300 strictly purb bred registered 
bulls for sale. Write me your wants.
THE J. W. BURGESS COMPANY, 

Breeders of thoroughbred Shorthorn 
and double standard Polled Diirham cst- 
tle. Young stock of both classes for sale. 
W. W. and J. I. BURGESS, managers. 
Fort Worth. Texas.
WANDER’S CREEK HERD

Of registered Shorthorns, near ChlUl- 
cothe. Tex., contains 45 head of high class 
cattle, headetd by Duke of Grandview. 
Sixth No. 15S607—Vol. 48. Four or five bull 
calves for sale. Address owner, ED ROG- 
KRS, Mineóla, Texas.

L. K. HASELTINE, DORCHESTER,
Greene county. Mo. Red Polls raised In 

Southwest Missouri.'from Imported stock. 
We are so far south there is little dan
ger in shipping to Texas.

E. A .—Elragoo of the Devils River 
country purchased o f H. S. Guthrie of 
Sonoss^g. promising bunch of one and 
two-year-old steers for 312 and 318 per 
head, respectively.

EXCELSIOR RED POLLS,
The largest herd In the state. Cattle 

of both sexes for sale. Nothing but reg
istered stock offered for sale. Write or 
call on M. J. EWALT, Hale Center. Hale 
county, Texas.

Venable & Garland bought about 1000 
Read of two-year-old steers In McCul
lough county at $15 and 116, and 125 
head o f  twos and threes from W'lll and 
Dan Molloy at tl< and $20.

J. L. JENNINGS A  BRO, Martindale,
Texas, breeders of registered Red Poll

ed cattle. A few young registered and 
grade cattle for sale. *
ACCLIMATED POLLED BULLS.

I have for said registered Red Polled 
Bulls, coming two years old that have 
been In Texus since May of last 
year. Fifty head on view. Write for cat
alogue and particulars to E. H. 8MAT.I,. 
Aberdeen. Colllng.sworth county. Texas.

ABERDEEN ANGUS.

Jackson Collier of Donley county, hsa 
sold through Harry Munday to Iowa 
purchasers four hundred heifer year
lings at 313.50 average. They were de
livered last week at Estelllne.

ALLENDALE HERD,
Aberdeen Angus, the oldest and larg

est herd In the United States. Register
ed animals on hand at all times for sale 
at rasonahle prices. Four splendid Im
ported bulls at head of herd. Address 
THOMAS ,T. ANDERSON.. manager. AU 
lendale Farm. Rural Ronti* No. 2. Tola. 
Allen county. Kansas, and visit the herd 
there; or. address ANDERSON A FIND
LAY, Props., I.ake Forest. Ills.

HORSES.
O. C, LANE, SANTA ANNA, TEXAS, 

Breeder of registered Freneh Coach 
horses and Polled Durham cattle.

M A  V E R I C K S . ^

Henry Guthrie has closed <jut his In
terest in the Haby A  Walker ranch-B»- 
Edwards county to J. W. Mayfield for 
14650.

Nat Powell, the Goliad county stock- 
man, Is making arrangements to go 
Into the live stock business at Fort 
Worth on or about October 1.

Charles Broome has sold out his ex
tensive live stock Interests In Crockett 
county and is stopping temporarily Ip 
Ban Angelo. He contemplates locating 
In Montana.

The purchase of 2000 steer yearlings 
for Montana parties has been under
taken by J. C. Smith o f  Howard coun
ty, who is paying around 314 for good 
'lo ck  in the locality of his home.

of Stamfosd, Tex., on their Motley 
county ranch, havb been sold «pd deliv
ered to parties In Denver. Col., at the 
highest price paid for two-year-old 
steers In Texas this year. The lot did 
not carry a single «off-color, and the 
Denver Record-Stockman refers to the 
bunch as it was yarded In Denver as 
being the best in Texas.

The British transport service, which 
for so many months conducted an ac
tive trade at Port Chalmette, La., Is to 
reopen Its camp there for the shipment 
of horses, mules and cattle to South 
Africa. It Is found^that the American 
animals are the hardiest for the veldt 
w’ork. and the British government will 
need a great number under Its agree
ment of restocking the farms of the 
burghers who suffered In the rerent 
war. The officers are now on the way 
and the camp will be reopened Imme
diately upon their arrival.

Paul McCormick, a prominent Bil
lings, Mont., cattleman, purchased I.IO# 
head of Texas yearlings at Big Springs 
recently, paying $13.82 per hearf for 
them. He says he is willing to pay as 
high as 318 for extra good stock.

W. F. White of Clarendon recently 
sold to Williams, Mundy A Gibson W 
head of steer yearlings at 315. Another 
llvwilOek deal reported was the pur
chase by J. S. Stephens of 80 two-year- 
old steers from C. H. Hltson of Mem
phis at 320.

W. D. Ake of Rudd, Schleicher coun
ty, sold to Sol Meyer 59 three-year-old 
Bteers at 323.50 and twelve feeder bulle| 
for territorial shipment at $25. He pur
chased 16 graded Hereford-Durham 
bulls from Mr. Meyer at $65 and 176 
and purchased one registered Hereford 
from Dudley Yaws for 3250.

pounds. 34.85; A. p. Hocheltr. 
Oaktaha. I. T.. ]o» head.
840r pounds, $2.90; J. b . Cobb & 
Co.. Wagoner. 1. T.. 50 head. I06;i 
pounds, 34.10; Joel Corzlne, Atoka, I. T„ 
37 cows. 78* pounds. $2.25; 1 bull, 1210 
pounds. 32.55 ; 52 calves. 127 pb’unas, 
33.85 ; 3$ calves, 248 pounds, 13.00..

SALteS AT ST. LOUIS.
There was a brisk run of quarantine 

cattle at the National Stockyards, St. 
Louis, laat week. Ajiiong the late sales 
were the following;

Coates & Co., Albany, Texas, *2 
steers, 870 pounds, $4.10; H. M. King, 
Oatah, I. T., 210 cows, 776 pounds, $3.00, 
Ward & Rose, Edna, Texas, 60 ateeis, 
8Ti2 pounds 33.90; George W. P. Coat'.'s, 
Albany, Texas, 52 steers, 872 pounds, 
34.10; L. W .Ward, Edna. Texas, 98 
steers, 833 pounds, 33.SO; 30 cows, 165 
pounds, 33.00; 206 calves, $9.00 each; S. 
Webb & Co.. Henrietta, Texas, 190 
steers, 93«-pound8. 34.00; L. McCarty, 
Kiowa, I. T.. 94 steers, 920 pounds, 33.90; 
F. B. Vaughn, Red Rock, I. T., 72 
steers, 913 pound.«, 33.9.); I. O. Yates, 
Henrietta, Texas. POO steers, 979 pounds, 
34.05; M. Sansoiji. West, Texas, 114- 
steers. 980 pounds, 34.05; L. L. Denoya. 
Elgin, Kan., 227 steers, 1018 pounds, 
34.15; Baldridge Bros. Wagoner, I. T., 
19.5 steers, 977 pounds, 34.00; Denoya A 
Mosley. Elgin, K st., 359 steers, 883 
pounds, 33.75; Spaulding A Hayes. Sa- 
pulpa, I. T., 189 cows, 736 pounds, 32.80; 
McWhorter Bros., Okmulgee, 1. T., 83 

00 each; J. A. Mayes, Oche-.
lc\Vhorte

especially upon the horticultural con- I than any boota you ever bought be- 
dltlons as comjiared with our country, [cause they are built to wear; there Is 
He said that, notwithstanding, the I nothing cheap about the construction
fact that large t^uantiUea of good fruits 
are raised liL-Uermany, yet targe

of the goods, and while they may not 
cost you any leu  than boota Of an In-

shlpments of American fruits are nrade | ferior make, you will be pleased If you 
to that country. This Is largely due | should »ever get a pair. If you give 
to the superior manner Ip which ; Shipley a show he'll make a customer

calv
luta, I. T., 97 cows, 805 pounds, $3.10; 
Hooper A Davis, Ocheluta, I. T., 2i;i ! 
storrs, 851 pounds, 33.60; T. M. Streb-j 
hllng, White* Eagle, O. T.,'255 steers, 949 
l>ounds, $4.00; Naylor A Jones, Leliuet- 
tic. I. T„ 240 calves, $7.50 each; R. 
Riddles, Caddo, 1. T., 73 steers. 878 ^

American growers pack their prodVict, 
especially the California growers Mr. 
Shattenburg was somewhat surprised 
that German fruit growers were aa 
familiar with the name of our Texas 
scientific horticulturists. Prof. T. V. 
Munson, as arc the frnit growers of 
Texas, This was especially the case 
with the grape growers, who read with 
greatest interest Mr. Munson’s experi
ments In hybridizing, etc., most of 
which has been translated Into the Ger
man tongue. The fruit trees of Ger
many are longer lived than those In 
Texas, owing principally to the fact 
that the German grower takes infinite
ly more pains In planting his treea 
than the man in Texas does.

John T. Garner, of Gray Rock, ex
hibited models of fruit canning ma
chinery of his own invention Mr. 
Garner's plans look especially |o the 
establlshlng'of plants in such localities 
where large canneries are not prac'tl- 
cable. The Idea of smalt plants for“ 
inyh-ldiial or community use seems to 
be a popular one with the horticultu
rists, Inasmuch as It practically solves 
the question of making a profitable 
disposition of the surplus of the peach 
and tobacco crops. In this connection 
Prof. T. V. Munson, of Denison, stated 
that Inasmuch as there was at present 
an enormous demand for Elberta 
peaches. It Is very probable that not 
less than 5,000,000 trees of this variety 

Jiuve been planted In Texas during the 
lust two years. It Is probable that a

of you.

COL. POOLE ON THE WING. 
Editor Texas Stock and Farm Journal;

On the night of July Srd I boarded 
the westbound Texas and Pacific cars 
headed for Baird, thi sent of govern
ment of Calahnn count,, to take in the 
two days' Confederate reunion and bar
becue. After passing 8̂ ’eatherford I 
requested the conductor to be sure to 
unload me at Baird, as we were not 
due there until about 3 o’clock In the 
morning and I wanted to sleep, all of 
which he agreed to do, so I folded my
self up on the seat and had several 
sweet visions of the good things I 
would be treated to the following two 
days. After several hours’ ride I 
heard a voice sing out, "Abilene,” and 
as I grabbed my grip the porter pass
ed me. I said, "You black rascal, why 
did you not call me at Baird?" He 
stammered out, "The ronduetor told 
me not to disturb you.”  Now I win 
get even with him. If It takes a life
time. At 9 o’clock that morning I took 
the back track for Baird and the first 
thing I did on arriving there was to , 
land In Jail. Sam Cuthlrth, Gen. Jim. j 
Thom. Hadfey and J. B. Cutblrth told | 
Jim Johnson, who la a deputy sheriff I 
and Jailer, to let me go at liberty for 
two days and they would stand gooil 
for my appearance a^all meal hours. 
Johnson kefips the Jail In apple pie nr- 

I dcr. Mrs. Johnson Is my sister and 
my stay there was n pleasant one. The

Polled Angus cattle. They art ptrfact
beauties; perfect In every reafttcL all 
registered. These gentlemen are tak
ing great palna to keep them pure. 
These cattle are a part of the J. N. 
Rushing herd who ranchea a few miles 
north of Baird. Mr. Rushing has han
dled these cattle about seventeen years 
and has used none but the best regis
tered stock in the United Statea See 
Cutblrth Bros.’ ad. 'to Journal. If you 
want anything in that line, they are 
reliable gentlemen. They have also a 
herd of four hundred head ot high 
grade cattle, same breed. In a pasture 
a few miles away. The grass In this 
county is fairly good and stock of all 
kinds are fat and sleek. The farmers 
are In much better shap< than further 
east. Cane and Kaffir corn will help 
them out'wonderfully, yet all kinds of 
crops are short. A good rain here 
now would insure a fair crop of cotton.

C. C. POOLE.
Baird, Tex., July 7th, 1902.

An Important transaction In cattle 
was consummated at IVeatherford. 
Tex., last week when J. L. McFarland 
of that place bought from J. A. Martin 
of Center Mills 148 head of two and 
three-year-old steers. For the threes 
he paid 325 and for the twos $18 per 
head. Mr. McFarland shipped them 
to the Indian Territory and will feed 
for the markets next season.

According to the returns In posses
sion of Tax Assessor John Young, Col
lin county Is the banner rattle county 
of the state so far as numbers go. The 
Ozona Kicker repcfrts that he has Just 
completed his ■work and finds that he 
assessed 90,160 head.

> -

Col. A. B. Kerr has bought from Al
bert Mahoney all of the latter’s stock 
cattle In Live Oak county and will 
place them on his ranch in McMullen 
county. Delivery will be made In about 
two weeks. The purchase includes 
about 800 cattle and the reported fttice 
Is 314.00 per head. ^

The neXf meeting of the Llano Coun
ty Stockmen’s association’ will be held 
at Llano Tuesday, August 6th. It Is 
expected that steps will then be tak
en to prepare for a fair and live stock 
exhibit in the fall. Such a move ■would 
doubtless stimulate Interest in the rais
ing of blooded stock.

'VV'lll Whitehead, one of the largest 
cattle raisers In the Sonora country, 
returned Thursday from a two months’ 
visit to the Indian Territory, where he 
Is grazing 8000 steers. He says there 
has been an abundance of raliL that 
grass is good and that the cattle are 
doing exceedingly well.

A case filed In the district court at 
Fort Worth Thursday Is attracting 
considerable interest among cattle 
dealers throughout the state. J. D. 
Bedford and artociates seek to recover 
damages amounting to $3304.05 from 
the Rock Island Railway company. 
The petition avers that plaintiffs were 
the owners of 487 head of cattle at 
Duncan, I. T., and that defendant 
agreed to transport said cattle to St. 
Louis, hut instead took them to Kansas 
City. The cattle are alleged to have 
been sold at a loss of $3304.06, whence 
damages are asked.

In warm weather Prickly Ash Bit
ters helps your staying qualities. 
Workers who use It occasionally stand 
the heat better a-nd are less fatigued at 
night.

Will P. Edwards of Glasscock coun
ty, has purchased ail of A. B. Jones’ 
thoroughbred unregistered cattle in  
Howard county. There are 26 head, 
counting the calves, and the price paid 
for the bunch was 310M. He also 
bought a fine registered Hereford bull 
from Mr. Jones, for which he paid $160.

Cattle thieves have been active In 
Harris and adjoining counties of late. 
The gFsng is alleged to consist of a 
white man and two negroes. 'When 
last seen they were crossing .Green’s 
bayou with fourte^  head of horses 
and cows. The trio is said to have 
wqrkgd their way over the country 
from Beaumont, capturing cattle aa 
they went along and selling them when 
the OFportnnlty afforded.

New postofllces have been estab
lished at the following points in Tex
as: Fodice, Houston county, William
Wiley, postmaster; Woody, Coleman 
county, James W. Lander, postmaster; 
Highbank, Falls county, Alpheus L. 
Rogers, postmaster; Hulsmith, Har
ris county, Henry L. Mueller, post
master; Nona, Hardin county, John E. 
West, postmaster; Copenhagen, Hale 
county, Thomas H. Miller, postmaster. 
The postofflees at Altm, Limestone 
county, and Knox, Collin county, Tex- 
ás, have been ordered discontinued 
after July 31.

The Fannin County Confederate re
union is to be held in Bonham four 
days, commencing August 13. Prepa
rations are well under way and all in
dications point fo the largest attend
ance in the history of the aasoclatbn.

On Friday, August 14. a horse show 
will take place on North Center street, 
at which many good prizes will be 
competed for by the best horses n 
North Texss. The Bonham firs de
partment is arranging for a competí 
tive d|-ill between Nsrth Texas comiMi- 
nies fnd a prize will be offered for the 
best drilled company.

Two additional free delivery routes 
are shortly to be established out of 
Mesquite, Tex., and new routes but of 
Waxahachis art antler osatsmplatlsn.

BALES AT KANSAS CITY. 
H^Presentatlve sales of quaranilnt 

cattle at the Kansas City market last 
week included the following transa<;- 
tlons:

J. W. Husba'nd, Maj-letta, I. T., 40 
head, 848 pounds, $3.65; Adam Shorer A 
Co.. Elgin, Kan., 186 head. 1002 pounds, 
34.30; Jim Slater. Elgin, Kan., 127 head, 
761 pounds. 32.90; Chaa Sanders, W ag
oner, I. T., 47 head, 984 pounds, $3.80; H. 
A. Ridley, Rush Springs, I. T., 96 head, 
940 pounds, $3.95; Ed Coyle, Rush 
Springs, I. T., 240 head, 900 pounds, 
33.50; Porter Bros., Mounds, I. T., 76 
head, 820 pounds, 32.90; Armstrong A 
Wolf, Red Fork, I. T., 138 ca'Ives, 111 
pounds, 33.50; Jno. Franklin, 'Vinlta, I. 
T,. 50 head, 920 pounds, $4.00; L. J. 
Snarr, Oalogot, I. T., 103 head. 977 
pounds, $3.95; J. D. Wilson, Comanche,
I. T., 57 head, 879 pounds, $3.20; W. II. 
Keys, Minoo, I. T., 56 head, 760 pounlc, 
32.80; W. Loll, Wynnewood, I. T., .’jo 
head, 804 pounds, 32.75; W. A. Mathews 
A  Co., Catoosa, I. T., 63 head, C>9 
pounds, 32.55; Bentley A Gilley, Collins
ville, I. T., 220 head, 900 pounds, 33.60; 
Flarer A Bird, Elgin, Kan., 236 head.

•955 pounds, 34.40; R. I. Murray, Red 
Rock, O. T., 63 head, 712 pounds, $2.80;
J. D. Wear A Co., Red Rock, O. T., 166 
head, 748 pounds, 33.30; S. S. Williams 
A Bro.„ Washita, I. T., 102 calves, 178 
pounds, 34.75; J. E. Warren, Silverdaie, 
Kan., 62 head, 33.60; F. A. Bryson, Po- 
cassett, I. T., 93 head, 1017 pounds, $4.5.5;
H. H. Halsell, Henrietta,  ̂Texas, 8.7 
head, 717 pounds, 32.60; A. .tS. Adding
ton, Wapanucha, I. T., 29 head, 961 
pounds. tZ.22M: D. U. Garland, Pocaa- 
aet, I. T., 179 head, 737 pounds, 32.40; I), 
P. Daniel, Welch. 1. T., 66 head, 850 
pounds, 33.42^; Rochelle A Cbettln, 
Oaktaha, 1. T., 114 head, 792 pounds, 
32.35; J. Phillips, Purcell, J. T., 54 bead, 
937 pounds. 31.40; P. P. Hanna, Wayne,
I. T., 53 head, 794 pounds. 33.96; A. I*. 
Rochelle,) Oakt|^b.uI. T., 83 calves, 177

Advice to the Aged.
Ags brtat> iaflmiUet, sacli a . stag- 
gfih bowsis, weak kiteays maA M.2-
is r  0 4  TORPIO LtVER.

Tiitfs Pills
cMcsMsct sa 1 

t b s  b ise ls, <

IMPARTING VIGOI
'  ba tfea kMasys, MaMsr aa4

pounds, 33.80; R. M. Lone, Purnell, 1. 1'. 
310 steers, STS pound's, 33.25; Hale ^ 
Williams, i^lgih, Kan., 214 steers, 808 
pounds, 33.65; K. N. Hefflngton, Mill 
Creek, I. T., 68 steers, 6H4 pounds 33.'20; 
W. H. Whiteside. Muscogee, 1. T., C6 
steers, 994 pounds, 34,00; Irby A Davis, 
Checolah, I. T., 116 steers. 990 poundo 
34.10; Flover A Baird, Elgin, Kan., 36'2 
steer»,- 1004 pounds, $4,00; Lucas A 
Blackburn. Holdenvilte, I. T„ 231 steers, 
1042 pounds. 34.25; Xlvlngslon A Co., 
Wagoner, I. T., 79 steprs, 785 pounds. 
$3.60; J. M. Daugherty, Catoosa, I. T., 
122 »teers, 902 pounds, $3.80; Daugherty 
A Dairgherty, Catoosa, I. T., 106 steer.", 
832 pounds,-33.65; Frazier A Hawkins. 
Vinlta, I. T., 41 steers, 822 pounds, 38.:!5; 
D u p r e e  & McCutchcon, Fort Wortli, 
Texas, 45 cows, 672 pounds, 3'2.35; Nay
lor A Jones, Wagoner, I. T. ,30 cows. 702 
pounds. 32.95; 165 calves, $7.50 each; W. 
A. Btanks. Summit, 1 .T..-ft»-ateers. 1011 
pounds, 34.10; Bpairfdlng A Hayes, 8a- 
pulpa, I. T., 202 cows. 746 pounds. 32.M1; 
Rachal A Chittim. Oaktuh, I. T., ITS 
rows, 786 pounds. 32.85; Whitehead & 
Sons, Bapulpa, I. T., 2‘29 steers, 59)
pounds, 34-00.

t h e  HORTlCbLVuRISTS.
The first meeting of the Texas Stata

Horticultural sm lety In connectlog 
with the Farmers’ Congress, was heli 
Wednesday morning, July 16th. with 
President J. B. Baker of Fort Worth. 
In the chair.

Prof. If. H. Harrington, of College 
station, extended a welcome to those 
present to the privileges of the col
lege.

Dr. A. M. Ragland, of Pilot Point, 
addressed the society at soms length, 
givlrg the result of some recent ex
periments In horticulture. Dr. Rag
land transformed himself Into a ques
tion box and furnlshe/1 ready Intelli
gent answers to dozens of questions 
P".>pounded by the Interested member's 
of the society.

Mr. T. W. Higginbotham’s address-on 
"Apple Culture In Erath County” was 
h'Kbly Instructive. He gave a brief 
history of this Industry In that sectloii 
of the country, .inil referred to the 
Einth county exhibit In Exhibit hall, 
where some splendid specimens vvers 
dirplayed.

Mr. J. 8. Kerr, of Sherman, thought 
Texas was a first-class apple country, 
but money should not be Invested la 
commercial orchards without first 
studying the nature of the variety 
planted and settling the question as to 
whether the soil suited the variety.

Mr. E. W. Kirkpatrick thought apples 
would grw anywhere, and that every 
farmer should plant trees. "I saw,’’ 
said he, "an apple tree planted from 
a cutting near Galveston that became 
a fine tree ten Inches in diameter and 
bore a great crop of fruit every year. 
This cutting was simply stuck down 
In the corner of a fence among the 
weed< and rei-elved no further atten
tion. There Is no red clay subsoil In 
that country, which many have said 
on this floor is abaolutely necessary to 
produce apples successfully. Apples 
will grow anywhere and everybody 
should plant them."

The meeting afterwards resolved 
Itself Into a general discussion, in 
which Colonel Htllyer of Bowie, sub- 
tatned Mr.  ̂Klrkpatrlob’ ii views.

"Marketing Fruits and Vegetables" 
wa# the theme assigned to J. 'W. Mil
ton, of Troupe. "Raising Frulta Is one 
question and marketing them Is an
other,”  he said. "Fruit and vegetable 
growers should study markets, trans
portation and shipping facilltlea If 
they expect to make a Sttcceaa of the 
business.’ ’ *

"Peach Growing In the Peach Belt," 
by Z. Alexander, of Jackaonvllle, was 
th* next subject ' dfscussed, which 
proved to be of much interest.

"The Ooutlook for Fruit Growing 
in Texas," was next on the programme. 
The discussion was opened on thia sub
ject by A. O. Pickett of Floresville, 
followed by J. B. Baker, J, B. Kerr, F. 
W, MaJly, Bam Hotiston Dtxson, H. B. 
Hillrar and D. H. L. Bonner.

When the Hdrtlcnltuiiats convened 
Friday morning G. A. Shattenburg, a 
German cltlsen of Boerne, read an In
teresting paper entitled "W bat I Saw 
In Europe.”  Mr. Shattenburg gave a 
general summary of his obasrvatlons 
in Germany during a recent visit to 
bis Mttve UmA éUd

few years hence the demand for thls ^""** people of Callahan county never
peach may decUnr, or the supply ex- 

i ceed the demand; Inexpensive canning 
plants would prevent a great loss to 
the growers.

Dr. E. P. Stiles, the malTager of the 
Troupe experimental atatlon, gave a

do anything by halves 
The grounds seleeted for the occas

ion were near the jail In the north 
part of town. I took a stroll to the pit 
where the meat Was being barbecued. 
My old friends J. B. Cutblrth and D.

brief review of what that station had i r>rlsklU were the eommlttee on meals 
done. Over one hundred varieties of Provide for the oeca-
grapes huye been planted, and straw- I They had twenty-one heevea and
berries have been made a subject of fine, ns the curly
special investigation.

Deal dirert with Makers.

CHA^S. P. S H IP L E Y

Boots and Saddles
Arc winacn. Order eatategne 
aud mraanre blaake. Prleee 
right. Perfhet worktaaaship. 
Try ne with oee pair. Vialt 
mir «tore,

Oppesite fteak Yards

KANSAS e m r ,  MO,

No. ,50. Tongue Preach Calf
I’.oot, price...................gia.OO
\n fiOz. Alligator, same af 

cut, price......................914.00

C a n c e r  C u r e d
WITH 8OOTHIN0, BAIMY O tLt,
«'aueer, Tuwor, raiairfe. Pfiee, Vittxla. L'Ieerà Reámala and all Bklo aqd 9V«trh L*>»M.tea WrlW 
1er Illuetrated Beok. Seat Ires. AddrrM
DR.'BYE, KLK7,*. KMUS.CIti,Ha

I’ rof. H. H. Harrington, state ehem- 
Ist, spoke at some length upon experi
ment stations and advanced n brand- 
new theory along that line. Ills! plan

mesqiilte grass cold make It. I want to 
say right herp--HTirt t̂he meat was the 
flnrst I eve^ aw  served at a hurbecu'» 
All of It^jvas cnoRed to perfection and 
serven on the tables hot.

seems to be to' have one general ex- ¡ McFarland, J. I. Ransom and
périment station at the A gricul-)
turai and Mechanical College, and | f P * ’*''*“ ''’ "- I »‘ "«’W Ransom 
a number of aubstallons-slx or e igh t- , Missouri ,  and I bor- 
scattered throughout the state. The “ » "*>ow him that he
novel feature he Suggests la that theac , "a s  cooking the goat meat too fast. I 
substations should not be permsnently | 
estahllshe«! In any given 1o<allty, but 
ahould be moved from lime to time lo
different sections of the stale. He 
thinks that this plan would solve many 
local problems of soil and environ
ments whli'h the permanently located 
slat Inn cannot do.

Prof. Munson disapproves of what 
he termed "traveling experiment ata- 
tlons" as being linpractli'ahle. Ha  ̂
said that- his own farm had been sn | 
experiment atatlon to him for years, 
and that he hsd not yet exhausted 
the subject of horticullural experi
ments, and Indeed would never be 
able to do so.

A general discussion of experiment 
stations WHS Indulged In for some time 
by Messrs. Harrington, Munson, Klrk- 
palrick, Hllderbrand, Homier eitid 
Others, after Which Messrs. Kirkpat
rick and Harrington engaged In a live
ly but entirely friendly tilt relative to 
the aervlces rendered agricultnr« by 
the ameleur and the aclentlflc farmers 
respectively—or rather the plain, every
day farmer and the scientific theorist.

I). H. L. Bonner made a rousing 
speech, interspersed with many wlt- 
icisms a'nd full of sound, practical 
sense upon "The Essentials In Fruit 
Growing.”  There were many-inter
esting and Instructive features at some 
of the other sessions. The old officers, 
Mr. J. B. Baker, president, and Mr. 
Sam H. Dixon, secretary, were, re- 
eletrted.

WONDKHPUI, niSCOVFRY IN BERRIB8- 
Ixigan sherry, hybrid between tamehlaekberrj 
and red ra«pberr>' Fruit very laige and melt
ing. deep reddish maroon cr.'.or, r1>ih f is T o r  and no cere. Mair.moth nitrkberry. hybrid betwvM 
wild blackberry tut) I^gaasberry. rrvltkltbh, enormous and lueitlne. Pltvor et wild blaok- 
berrv Csnns of both are strong. Ttgeroaa and 
very prellflc Peten planta ef either rarlety 
bear enough ter Urgent family. Sent.eipreatage prepaid, on receipt ef (8 00 per dozen. Meeltoa 
this paper. NOVBL'TY FRUIT CO.,

___ ISizUsonyllle. Callfonila.

Dr. T. L. Ray. osteopath, Fort 
Worth, Tex. Send for literature.

I. AND G. N. KXCURHION RATES 
AND ARRANGEMENTS.

Marlin, Tex.—The Great Health Re
sort; I»ow excursion rates. Tickets on 
sale every day In the year. IJmIt 60 
days from date ef sale.

Hummer Excursion Rates.—Hummer 
Tourist Excursion Tickets will be on 
sale to various points North and Kaiil 
June 1 to September .30. Limit October 
31 at. D. J. PRICE,
General Passenger and Ticket Agent,

, Palestine, Tex.

I soin rcmarkeil: "I f  you arc going to
cat a whole goat 1 will lake It off the 
fire for you." If there Is anything 1 
like better than goat mutton. It Is 
more goat mutton. The lommlltee 
had on tap twenty-right hundred and 
fifty loaves of bread, seven hundred 
pounds of onions, one hundred pounds 
of coffee, two tliousaiids of Ice, seventy- 
five gallons of pbliles and the ladles of 
Baird and Cullaban county came load
ed with all kinds of pies and cakes. 
Every one was In a good humor and 
every fellow was in love with "girl,’ ’ 
and I «onld not help loving the girls 
a llUle myself. The arrangements for 
seating the people was su|>erb. There 
were a number of speeches made each 
day. The old veterans and ladles wars 
shown marked respect. Yes. It was two 
days of real pleasure. About four- 
thousand people were on the grounds 
each day. Plenty to eat for every
body. Miss Bell Wilson, a little daugh
ter of J. R. Wilson, an old Missouri 
Confcderale veteran, made /n  address 
to the old VelH. that was grand. It 
wss lh<»-4>est delivered on the occa
sion.__A little girl from Fort 'Worth,
Miss Hunter, was splendid also. All 
honor to the little girls. Take It all 
around, the reunion and barbecue was 
a grand suci'ess. The people of Baird 
and Callahan county have my good 
wishes for all time to come for so many 
nice Hitenllons during my stay there. !

On Sunday I boarded the hurrleanc 
deek of one of Mose Franklin's beat 
buggies behind a fast-stepping tenm 
and drove out to (Cutblrth Bros.’ ranch 
about eight miles south of Baird to 
take a peep at their famous herd of

J. STEGKLER SEED CO., LTD., NCW ORLEANS. LA..
Sonthern S«*4t  »r*  tka la i t

Kvrrythlng for Oarden, Field aad Para. 
Heady to deliver. Creole Onion Seed, very 
■onree, order early, Cabbage, Taraips, 
berti, t.ettuve, etc.

IS you WANT THB

Very Best Seeds
I’.iperlatlv Cabbage, Caullflawcr, Bag 
tMsnt, Heppesaad Toaiata aek yewrdcsicr 
lor thoie grown by FRANCIS BRILL, 

or Hempstead, Long Iilaad, N. T.

Sore!
CURES

Shoulders 
and Mules while tiM 

Warranted. Ftedoi
Boney.

I Horses 
srs amrklag.
Stock Fsod. It

Ask local
dtslsr, or writs us.

STock FOOD CO.

R- 9  U X 'S  
Vlerine Powder

Spteifie Agfinst Pettniion 
in Afitr-mrth of Cews.

FrppMcd bf L. Rom* VdWeSiy iMtfEN» (Pibm*)
All crUIr faruri cArWnl ef tbrir Intemt» nlimiM keep A itipply oi thl« valMble 
mnady for use in caia of amerrency ; K la 
cefiaiii and afficacloua in ita aflMcU.

Crkad Prl«a al ftrl«« itM.

E . F O U G E R A  (Si C O .
26-30 N. WiUlB^m Verk

Atenis for thè United Ststss.

When you write te advertisers pless« 
mention the Jcfurnal.

Protect your calves Black Lez whli

BLACK-LEG-INE
PASTEUR VACCINE C O .,

"When In Kanaas (illy visit our 
store." This Is the Invitation that 
ChaS? P. Hhipley extends to the people 
who vlelt the stock yards In that city. 
His establlahment la opposite the 
yards. He is supplying, perhaps, the 
largest trade of any like concern west 
of tlrf Mississippi River. The cause* of |- 
thls fact Is thst not one of his custom
ers have ever been dissppointed. They 
have glwaya found hla goods to be 
not just as good, hut the very best that 
skilled workmen turn out. To this fact 
his thousands of customers win attest. 
He haa built up a business that still 
continues to grow. When a customer 
is pleased, Mr. Shipley Is pleased; not 
until then. He is a manufarturer of 
harneos, saddles, boots and leather 
goods. Kansas City Is a great live 
stock center. Thousands of stockmen 
visit there. Those who go to Kansas 
City know (Thas. P. Hhipley and hun
dreds who never go there know him. 
People In Iwontana, Wyoming and the 
far north Dakotas are Shipley’s cus
tomers. Cowboys on every cattle range 
wear Shipley’s boots and ride In Ship- 
ley’s famous saddlsa—It’s the standard 
If his mark Is on It.

When you buy a pair of boota of him 
they will lit you hotter than any boota 
you ’ever wore dhe makes them fnwii- 
year measure Jnd his printed hiknks 
simplify the matter of taking a cor- 
Met oidksvre): they will wear longer

A C K L E G O I D S
B E S T  PREVENTIVE OF BLACKLEG.

B la c k le g o id a  afford the I:tc9t and best method of vacdnstloii 
against blackleg—simplest, salcst, surest. They are always ready 

for use; no filtering, measuring or mixing is necessary. Acrartcy of
dosage is always assured, because each B la c k lo g o ld   ̂

(or pill) is exactly sufficient for one inoculation. 
Administration with our BItcklegoid Injector Is 

easy. The operation need not consume one mUiuta. 
B la c k lo g o ld s  are sold by druggists; askforihtm ,

0»T 9»wlf pHsM slffkt-psffs fnldvr tm tks**OMn m i  KsIm  At
IsksrasklaMei taBss. WriM fsr li{ U It ffsi» ’

PARKE. DAVIS A  CO. -  D E TR O IT . M IC H .
W m kw i Krw  Tot«, Km m  CHy. O lh lM ., N.w OtIm m , C h l.«.|
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Kntered at the poatofflee at Dallaa, 
Tex., ai aecond class mall matter.

All
TO CORRESPONDENTS, 
correspondence and other matter

for the Journal should reach us not later 
than Monday 'morning to secure prompt 
publication.. Mutter received later than 
this will necessarily bd carried over t* 
the Issue of the succeedmK Week- Communications on topics of Interaat 
to readers will he gladly received and 
published In these columns. Suggestions 
regarding the rare of cattle, aheep and 
hogs, or fruit and vegetabls culture ara 
always welcome.

TO «UBSCRIBERB. »
Subscribers desiring the addreag of 

their paper chang<^ will please State In 
their communication both the old and 
new address. . .— Rccelpts-lt Is not our custom ^  send receipts for money sent to the oflles on 
subacriptlon the receipt of the paper 
being suIBclent evidence that the money was received. In case of a renewal the 
change of the data on the label la proof 
of Its receipt. Should your date not b« changed within two wceits ciUl out atten
tion to It on a postal and we will give It 
our attention. _________

They’re dlBslng holes all over a farm 
near Burllngfon. Kas., In the hope of 
recoverln* a $400 treasure reported to 
bB burled In the ground. That amount 
of taefgy  expended In leffltlmate agrrl* 
culture would yield much larger re- 
turas.

thologleal division of the United 
States Bureau of Anmal Induatry. any 
views which he may advance as to the 
effect of the experlmenta will tiarry 
considerable weight. After all the 
cattle on the ranch have been treated 
in thla way.^lt Is hoped that the sanc
tion of the federal and state authori
ties for their removal to a point north 
of the quarantine line may be obtained. 
There the effect of the treatment can 
be definite^ determined. Should this

Beforo the ladles’ .^eetlB g At the 
Texas Farmers’ Congress, a bHght pa
per on ’ ’Aesthetics In Domestic Work" 

method of eradicating the peats proVB ^gg read by Kate Alma Orgmln of
successful. It Is freely predicted that 
the value of cattle from the, South 
will be increased all the way from |S 
to IS per head by the opening to them 
of the northern markets all the year 
around. The "tick" la a very hardy 
Insect, but Ms time will come at last. 
If Dr. Norgaard has not stum bl^ over 
a remedy for the fever, somebody else 
will eventually. In the mean time. It 
is to be hoped that the cruaage against 
the boll weevil will proceed without 
interruption.

Once more the little Isle of Halt! oc
cupies the center of .the stage, a new 
’’revolution” having hurst forth there, 
The opposing armies of General Jean 
Juneau and General Nord. the war 
minister, are about to clash. Both, 
according to newspaper reports, have 
a ’’considerable force.” It's quite like
ly that a few mosquitoes will be ex
terminated before the trouble la over.

ENCOURAOB THB STOCK SHOWS.
There la nothing calculated to stim

ulate the breeding of blooded live 
Btdck more than the Inducementa an
nually offered at atate and county 
fairs. In the way of premiume for 
creditable exhibits. The associations 
controling these expositions should be 
encouraged and etlmulated by the 
etockmen and farmers themselves. A 
friendly rivalry between all Identified 
with these Important industries must 
Inevitably result In the production of 
better grades. Whenever a cattle or 
hog show Is advertised, those who 
pretend to be breeders Instead of mere 
“ raisers" should respond prdmptly and 
willingly to the end that their stark 
may be assigned to a favorable loca-

IN THE HOME CIRCLE.
^ T H E n C  INFLDERCES RELIETE THE 

MONOTOJfT OF THE JlAILT
R01

Temple, Tex., who eald:
We hgve '^ery meager accounts of the 

first housekeeping, but It must have 
been full of aesthetic beauty. Milton 
says when the gngel Raphael came to 
spend a day In converse sweet with 
Adam that the good host toid Eve to 
“ go with speed and what her store con
tained bring forth,’ ’ and she Intent 
on hospitable thought, bestirred herself 
and from “ fruits of ell kinds In coat 
and shell-she gathered tribute large.’ ’ 
and heaped It with unsparing hand 
upon the board. “ For drink the grape 
she crushed and wreaths prepared 
from many a berry and from sweet 
kernels pressed the duleet creamt” 
Then she strewed the ground with 
rase and odorous shrub.

With keen dispatch of real hunger’’ 
the trio feasted, then Eve .sat by and

Of the BtBWB gfce eoold maka a^d the 
rugs Bba oaald braid.

And the thlags from a scMg ef thread;
And we thought her a woman ef won- 

drMU ken,
TbU wemaa «h e  vreU  V ltk  euch 

ready p««.
Aad we fallowed her. yeh.aodJL

Oh, tke ton we leat eaC'tlie spoil we 
lest,

And the excellent things we tried.
Reeking to follow this women ef aand
This woman who wrote with lllly white 

hand.
This woman who knew not and never 

would know, •
And who w rou  the etnC for pay and 

.fo r  show,
And cared not for you and I.

hoy, every nerve tingling with anxious 
.puapenge, every beating of her heart 
full of agony.

The ringing step sounded upon the 
gallery. When her son came inalde 
the door he stopped a moment, as the 
cleanly beauty of the little sitting room 
filled him with a pleasant sense of

And it wasn’t the shame and it wasn’t 
the blame.

That stings like awhltebotbrand. j 
But its coming to feel that her stuff | his little room swept over the boy'e 

was trash, «soul, and he fell upon his knees by his

comfort.
When he passed on to his own room 

to finish packing hta trunk thp mother 
followed slowly. The boy st6pped on 
the threshold and looked inside, first 
at the clean whlte-curtalned window, 
then at the pure white bed, where, 
for years, his childish body had so of
ten rested. Then he saw the pile of 
neatly Ironed shirts, and lastly the 
bunch of red roees, which he quickly 
realized hit mother had placed there 
with trembling hands. Th# embellish
ment of affection, the beauty of hla 
mother’s heart, the beauty of Its love, 
the beauty of its holy expression in

And to know that ahe wrote It for 
nothing but caRh,

And she fooled both you and I.

The question of the kitchen with Its 
absorbing work will have to be solved 
In some way before many women will I 
have much time to spend along decora-

bed, and the cry of that boy was, 
“ God, save me from any temptation!’ ’ 

The cleanly, pure, divine beauty cre
ated by the mother's love had saved 
her boy.

listened to the wondrous discourse be- I lines In domestic work. If women
twaen Adam and Raphael till the con
verge grew obetruse And Eve, who had 
nevef belonged to a club or grown 
wondrous wise by culture, betook her
self te her garden and roamed among

would find any time for these things 
or leisure to develop aesthetic beauty 
In their homes, they must learn what 
Hamilton Mayble calls the “ thrift of 
time,” and not waste precious mo-

Press advice# convey th# Informs- 
tlon that ’’Texas fever" has developed 
among cattle at widely divergent 
points, notably In Colorado, Oklahonriu 
and Illinois. Texas is a big state, hut 
not large enough to hold all the ticks. 
It seems.' Now that' the dlseaee has 
made its appearance at so many dlffer- 

-ent places. It might be a good Idea to 
change the name. Who can suggest a 
title sufficiently Inclusive from a geo
graphical standpoint T

In Oovemor I^ongino Mississippi has 
s consclenrlous nnd' courageous chief 
ixcctitive, who ennnot be swayed from 
be plain performance of his duty by 
•entlmental or polllcal conslderatiohs.

. rremendous preasure was brought to 
hear upon him In the hope that he 
would commute the sentence of a man 
riillty of cold blooded murder, but to 
in purpose and Ihd culprit, though 
-onnerld with one of the most Inlluen- 
lal families In the state, perished on 
he scuftold. __

. , . Beautiful fruits, luscious grapes, thetlon und quartered to good advantage. ,. . 1 fable a bit of mossy turf, odorous

her flowers and fruit trees, and “ noted ' ments In perishable work. Lucy Burt ,
says In Country Home, “ The only way 
to not have so much to do In our , 
homes Is not to do so much.” |

When women learn not to hem dish- | 
cloths, and cease thinking It a crime 
to fold common towels and sheets from 
the clothes line and use them unIroned,

how they prospered hud and blossom.” 
There was no nightmare of a dirty 
kitchen waiting Eve’s tired hands after 
dinner; no thorns hiding under the rosy 
hospitality: no sftermath of drudgery.

REDDEN ON RENTERS.
HE EELIETES IR GITIHG THE POOR 

MAR WHO IS IRHUSTRIODS 
A START.

Reagan, Tex., July 1#, 1M2. 
To the Journal:

I, as well as my brother farmer, Mr. 
T. T. O. Glenn of Leon county, have 
been desirous of writing to the Jour
nal and expressing my views on farm
ing, hoping thereby to benefit some son

.h*. I___ ^__ --------------------------- -------  -  - .................— - ................... .. . • of toll. I haVe been a farmer for thlr-
l ln /i  ^rierest ir^ ^ e  fall ?hows and '*"***''■ ty-flve years, and I think I know a
rnmne rn^wlth L e  I n i t l r  nrodû ^̂  " "  u ' u things.”  especially such as would■‘ " ’ ""J"* herself in her cool l"h ¡he at n ’  ̂ ^

and lovely garden. , a little time to evolve something see- !
Certainly this was aesthetic ; ‘ hetic In everyday life and add some j hard-working man’s friend and I have

beauty In domestic work. When [ beauty to the departments  ̂ patience with a lazy, triltlng, “ har-
Cleopntra entertained the royal | domestic work. It might be well to .carem” fellow. I think as much 
Antony she made her do- . remember that one fine engraving ^ I do ef a milllon-
mestlc department one contlnuoue! hr»nr« more real beauty Into home ^ire, especially If he has got the “ get 

.roahu . .re  beinir ofT.re.i aesthetic beauty. Rhe Sat calendars, use- „p  ^ y  farmer
fnr^he of Shorthorns and ' »rnseleas multIpUca- ^^end, Glenn, says that he would
tor the best displays of Shorthoina and «„d  canopies spangled with stars; , *'®" throws and scrappy cushions ! force the poor renter to work for wages

maids born with all the beauty of the ' “ P” "  " »  »«re« ^ d y  could ever „  buy lands of their own. Now. Mr.
and dressed In costly fabircs ; ^  epsi e te rest. | pleaee tell me how can a poor

man buy any land, especially if he 
works for wages? I believe In giving 
every man a shew and because a poor.

the beat results and the outcome will 
be an Improved condition of the live 
stock industry throughout the West. 
It Is a significant fart that In the 
range country, where heretofore more 
attention has been given to the rais
ing ef rattle than scientific breeding.

Herefords.

TRURT8 CANNOT RlIRVIVR.
It may he that roajiy of the big com 

bines will survive for years to c.omc.

Orient.
obeyed her every notion, and pages' «''»PY of Breten’a ’ ’Rottg of the
In white fanned her with gorgeous ‘T-andeeer’s Member of the
bunchea of feathers. Her trained humane Society,’ ’ MHlat’S ’ ’Gleaners,”

The farmers of Minnesota have some 
rsMon to feel offended at the rerom- 
mendatloiiH of the dlre< tor of the RIate 
L’ nlverelty experiment stations. Who 
urges thst the employes of the ile- 
parttnent write their bulletins only 'n

its dividend rate and its stock on the 
market recently underwent a terrible 
slump. 'The ire trust has likewise 
“ melted,” as .rempetltora made things 
exceedingly warm. Then, too, the as
phalt trust Is also a "has been.” It 
may be true that the. steel trust la still 
on earth, but Ur competitors are also 
active and don't aeem to suffer much, 
la it not quite likely that It the meat 
producers auceed in forming a big cor
poration, it, too, will collapse?

The National Provlstoner has 
figured it ail out and estlxiates

of the Nile, fish from the Medlterra 
nean and at cieopatra’a bidding even 
pearls were dissolved In vinegar for I ''̂ *’ *‘'** *" usually designated as aesthet- 
drink. It took but a wavf of a Jewel- I “ *Yer devetep to any great
ed band, a word from the beautiful 1 ****'"*> Ihe conditions which fos- 
llps of a queen sitting In luxurious ' always be restricted hy lack
ease, to spread these dellcarles upon "^ *'"** unless wives are relieved from

te have

but data Is not lacking to prove that; cooks served Antony with food from ^^»Phaers “ Ristine Madonna, or “ Sav- hardworking renter can’t buy land or 
these gigantic organizations frequent- | every known dome. On plates of silver ! «PW lng. would put more ^es- |2M or $50« off of an acre ef land
ly become so heavily weighted that | and gold they brought slewed tongues *|***'" h^iH y Inlo a room than all the „g wealthy farmer can do. I do
they collapse of their own accord In a | of pea fowls, fruits from the gardeax - - _  . .
short time. The American Bicycle 
company had to reorganize, the busi
ness of the sugar trust has declined 
from 9« to (0 per cent, the Amalga
mated Copper company has reduced

fell and applos began to form. Just 
at this time the tree again broke forth 
in bloom. A seikmd growth of 
began to form,« The first growth of 
apples is new about the size of a wal-1 

while the oeoond growth is Just 
formed and about the size of a pea. 
The other day this strange tree blos
somed again.

TO FILE A PROTEST.
A committee of cltisens from the west 

Bide of the Big Horn basin will start 
to Oyster Bay in e  few days to lay a 
protest before President Roosevelt 
against the enlargement of the forest 
reserve east of the Yellowstone park. 
The proclamation creating the reserve 
will take away a large eection of the 
country used by sheepmen as a sum
mer rang]s. If the proclamation is en
forced, sheepmen will not only have 
to move, but farmers of the valleys 
will be robbed of the market for their 
hay which they sell to sheepmen for 
winter feeding. Large numbers of 
people are affected by the proclama
tion.

OPPpSINQ THE “TRUST."
A site for an abattoir, to be operat

ed Independently of the western pack
ers, had been purchased by the New 
GTork Butchers’ Dressed Meat company. 
The location is in Eleventh avenue, 
between Thirty-ninth and Fortieth 
streets. More than 400 local butchers 
have have taken stock In the company, 
which is a co-operative enterprise, or
ganized for the protection of New 
York retailers. Jacob Bloch, one of 
the directors of the new company, said 
there bad been a rush of local deal
ers to subscribe, and that individual 
offers for large blocks of stock had 
been made.

At the Oklahoma Experiment Station 
two Shropshire lambs made a gain of 
thirty pounds in four weeks, eating two 
pounds each daily of Kaffir meal, aside 
from . hay. One of these lambs was 
quite fat at the beginning 
of the experiment and made
gain of only ten pounds in a sec
ond period of seven weeks. Three 
grade wethers, thin in flesh, made a 
gain of a trifle over one-half pound 
dally. They ate 237 pounds of Kaffir 
grain. Sheep digest unground Kaffir 
grain better than do horseS) cattle or 
hoga

The American Shorthorn Breeders’ 
association will award a prize of |509 
to the grand champloi;i steer, if won 
by a Shorthorn, and a prize of $1000 to 
the grand champion car load of steers. 
If won by Shorthorns, either pure bred_•« « a. ' *** ov/iaiw vTcgaii.ia^

®*****>'»i’'* ! not Indersc such an act as lo nave ! or grades at the Me »in i ok one Busy housekeeper could ever make .v v  ̂ graaes, at the National ShorthornA— .V 'WUIU evermaKe. them go hand in hand with the negro , «how rhicae-n n . r.., i .Ameng the average housekeeDera that ' _ _ a v____ . . .a a____ ___________________ snow, c,nicago, December 1 to 6.
' ’ " ''. '''I " ''* ''”  I ^  ‘ he*»- own country.

the table.
This, loo. waa aesthetic beauty In 

domestio work. When the woman of

and perhapa a blind m«4e 
The country Is eoming to a terrible 

state ef alfatri anyway; much less en- 
much of their present drudgery. And; derslng an act te hold private meet-
Hltbough wetnen lean tenderly toward 
the decorative Ha attempt will be, to 

wealth to-day visits (If she ever doesl ¡ * extent, limited me far as the
her domestic department she finds In ¡ •*'* concerned by lack of that
her kitchen every suitable adornment i ei«»nt, money, without which
that meney and architecture f in  placel*'***® *** attempted In any line.
In Its construction. Beautifully flntah- i P l a c e .  ____
ed In hard woods, all fixture« nnd tip- there is a beauty that all homes j ble cot,
pings of silver, closets with plate glass j »"“ y possess. It may not he classified j a  is not every renter that ties up 
doors, sinks tssflly Imbedded In pol- | aesthetic, for aestehtica are usually . his crop. It Is not every renter that 
ished tables, electric buttons to turn | considered as pertaining to tbe science beats his land lord. It Is' not svery

as some mon w .^ d  have them do, a ^  Keep your system in perfect order and
i “ ‘ ve health, even 1«  the most

sickly season. The occasional use of

Ingn among ths\wealthy class of fartff- 
ers to eject the poor, honest renter 
^ I h  a family from off of a plantation 
where, by the sweat ef Me brow and 
muscular strength he could support his 
wife and children and by so doing, 
drive the welt of hunger Crotn his hum-

PrlPkiy Ash Bittere will Ineure vigor 
and regülarlty In ETI^he vital organs.

that at least H.iOO,«00.000 would b e !" "  easy- chairs and lounges and 1 beauty, the philosophy of fine arts, renter^that mortgages his little crop
required te "corner" half the meat

language which ran he underHtood I v supply of the country and reachea thla 
Ihem. Possibly the reports are ¡« oncluslon by the following line of do- 
framed in language so obscure that diictlon:
««body can tell what the learned writ- “There are killed In the United 
ft* are driving at. Good plain Kng- Stnles the official and unofficial 
lah ought to he used In the prspara-! «battolrs and by others fully 10.000,000 
tldn of all reading matter for popular

above aTl. softly-tinted eleetric lights 
transforming the whole Into a bowey 
of Dcauly. This Is the modern aesthet- 
Ica -that wealth ean cut Into domestic 
work. But. In alt tlilr. wondrous beau-

’Thts beaxty, with which we can all 
gladden Our homes, ean spread a baio 
of levelineRS around the simplest cot
tage, the humhlest rent house. It 
gives perfection and grace to the mak-

ty of past and ptesent the woman who I lug of biscuit, it takes the commonest
possesses this luxury, who enjoys all 

'head of cattle. At an average of $«oi**’ *" «inmeatlc Invellnesa. did not and
perusal. Per head, that would mean XOO.OOO,-

.............. 000.' Then place the remaining G6,00«,*
From Parle eomea the Intblllgence, <*oo cattle on the farms and rangea at 

that Dr. Gernault, a noted medical au-;*20 per head. That meana $1,100,000,- 
thorlty of the French capital, has dem- , <*•'<1. or tl,100,000,000 for all beef stock, 
»nitrated the falsity of the Koch j H‘>lf of thle for control Is $*60.oe*.000. 
ifveory that bovine tuberculosla is PotrNow. take hogs. There are 40,000,000 
irMiemltable to the human race, by, hogs killed In this country annually. 
Innoculating himself with the virus of Average their welghta at 220 lbs. each 
the disease. Mince this was done t u - ¡" '»I »heir price at 6c per pound, live 
herruitr tumors have developed, there-I "'eight : they now fetch up to 3c. At 
6y eetabltshing good grounds for Oer-| f"' hog is worth $11. and the herd
«suit’s contei^tlon.__ F u rth e ^  results , "•“ ughtered, $440,000,00«. Half for
«re waTi><«(J for w ith 'th tere^ by  the •" $$2M0O,«00: ’The 60,000,000
public geneiVtly- In the mean time, 
let us hope, that Gernault will net per
ish a martyr to ecience.

Governor Stanley of Kansas has 
Adopted a new method of reforming 
the criminals—»that of releasing them 
fr*m the penitentiary under the parole 
system. The fact that only four men 
out of a hundred have violated their 
solemn agreement to lead exemplary 
lives Indicates that the plan is a euo- 
ceee. Unconditional pardons are often 
unwarranted, but there can be no ob
jection to this method. The governor 
evidently has more faith In human na
ture than many, people end; wtiBt li 
more gratifying. It appears that ills 
confidence is not mlaplaced.

A conflict seems imminent between 
the cattlemen and sheep raisers in the 
"Sunlight district” of Wyoming, near 
Tellowetone Park. Several fownshipe 
have been out off and made a part c f 
tho Yellowatone forest reserve. By (he 
terms of the bill, signed recently by 
President Roosevelt, cattlemen are 
permitted to pasture their herds on the 
ranges, but sheep are excluded One 
day last week there was an Indiscrim
inate slaughter of several thousand 
iheep by cattle owners who claimed 
tbe úse of the land aa thelP exclusiva 
right. It la feared that the owners of 
the sheep will retaliate by etterminah- 
Ing a few cowmen. ^

NEW TICK REMEDY TRIED.
The process of “dipping” in the 

hope of «xtermánating _ tieks la being 
employed at the Lake Creek cattle 
ranch near Wichita Falls, Tex., and 
th# reoults e f the experiments ara 
awxltod with intores^ As they ora 
belgqr condneted unde^ the auparvlslah 
•Í tn . Tlctnr A. Naiyaard who, for

stock hogs and plga on the rangea, 
etc., may be Invelced at $6 per head, 
or $260,000,000 for the lot. Half of 
this added to the above for the con
trol of the swineherd makes $446,000,- 
*0«.

“ Next take the sheep. Our people 
kill 40,000,000 sheep per year. These 
will average $6 per head, or $200,000,- 
000. 'The half la $100.000,000. The 
flocks remaining are worth another 
$200,000,000, or $100,000 far half.

It would thus take about $1,600,«00,- 
000 of capital to own one-halt of our 
live stock tn the flelda and to slaugh
ter one-half of our unnuoi kill. To all 
of this must be added the cost of 
gathering, manufacturing and selling 
this ene-half of the combined output 
■ot-tha nearly lOOO abattoirs now oper
ating tn thla country, the invested cap
ital of which the government mildly 
puts at |ltfi$,000.000. The operating 
capttdl would be much larger. On a 
rough estimate It would require $$.- 
000,000,000 to control the live and dead 
meat Indootrles ef the United StAtes. 
Can It he done? That would be bam 
control and still leave tremendous op
position in tho field. ’The control of 
transportstlon and freights has not 
been conAidtred. The live stock and 
pecking house Industries will always 
be flelda for healthy cempetltlve actlv-
ity." ■  ̂ I

These arguments are based tiponj 
sound Judgment and convey some Uleu 
of the siMrmouB task before any cor
poration which may'Undertake to con
trol the meat output o f  the world.

does not eoll her little finger tn Iti oc- 
qulrementa. In the aesthetic kitchen 
of to-day, the p'olinhed range, the plat
ed utenRlIe, the whole of the wondrous 
furnlehings are for the help and bene
fit of a hireling.

When we sift out all fancy to plain 
facts; when we hniah aside all glam
our and face realities, when we banish 
aentlmental theory and look at truth 
we know that the every day wife and 
the mother who does In reality stay In 
her kitchen and do her own work, per- 
forma her dally round of drudgery with 
few more conveniences than her grand
mother and with ae little thought of 
the aeethetio In her labor.

Ordlnartly we all know If we will 
honestly confess It, the wife and meth- 
cr doing her work as two-thirds of 
Texes women ore compelled to, can
not evolve much aesthetic beauty In 
domestic labor, in the various de
partments In which the American wo
man is expected to shine os cook, dleh- 
waaher, scrub lady, ecamstress. Intel- 
lecUiat companion, brilliant hostesa 
and perfect mother. If ehe mieceeds In 
doing only that which Is absolutely 
necessary In all these lines and Uvea 
ehe is truly a wonderful woman.

I know many papers have bewitching 
Items about domestic life, the ease 
w’lth whl»‘h Its lebors can be accom
plished, the daintiness of this or that 
decoration arranged at odd timea the 
wonderful novelties prepared from 
scrape, tbs many somethings made of 
nothing with hardly an effort. Writers 
of cooking departments sit at ease In 
their quiet offices and devise pretty 
picture dishes for the table; eggw 
Beauregarded. omelets garnished till 
you lose sight of the omelet, fowl 
mounted on hills of rice and mush
rooms, dear delightful tomatoes so ro- 
freshlng and healthy Just as nature 
furnishes them, stewed and Jellied and 1'1^'lclous coolness. From her .littic-gar

possessions and puts Into them poileh 
snd radiance; It transforms t^e cheep- 
est material with the gilding of good
ness, end It makes round the hearth
stone a design more wondrous than 
any decorative work ■wrought out by 
tired hands, more valuable than sil
ver plate or electric kitchen with bur
nished utensils. It defies the llin|ta- 
tlsns of the ’ ’almighty dollar,” for 
It has power within itself to transform 
the little whlte-curtalned window, the 
spotless table cloth, the freshly scour
ed floor into a hoauty more priceless 
then artist ever painted, more lasting 
than any design of fresco ever elabo
rated by man. Its beauty Is wrought 
out ofttmes by tired hands and aching 
hearts, hut the beauty is divinely.fair, 
for It IS the product of a mother’s love, 
exquisite love for the eeuls In her 
keep, snd thie wondrous love embel
lishes all homely things It ennobles 
gll dally effort; it make* lovely the 
weariest toll: It heauttflee as glorloue 
art all sacrifice; it has wrought out 
miracles in human hearts, for its 
beauty has been a vehicle oftfimes for 
salvation. A dear mother had a eon 
who was wild. He hod fallen tn with 
bad cnmpanlans, and he had come to 
the conclusion that to leave heme 
would be a wondrous assertion of Inde
pendence. The mother pleaded in 
vain. The hoy loved her dearly. Rut 
the fascination of a wrlld life had en
amored his soul, and the last day of 
his stay at home had come. With 
that Messed, forgiving, unoelfish love, 
that love which did not even resent 
the pain, the woman nought on hie 
last dsy to make everything about tho 
humble home clean and beautiful as 
the labor of her hands could accom
plish. Rhe scoured the floors and ar
ranged the simple belongingc of the 
little sitting room. Here ehe expend«^ 
the wealth of her resources. Rhe scour
ed the floor till Its Surface gave out

EstlmadN' !■  C. A, King's annual 
winter wheat forecast are that ths‘ 
Konsoo wheat crop this year win not 
exoeod 4t,000,000 bushels, os compared 
with 100,000,000 a year ago. Mlssnuii, 
the oomo authority predicto, win have 
gM«t A ««Mtor mor« duui Ingl

moulded, and numerous other dishes 
which If the ordinary heueekeeper 
Wvre to attempt daily would leave her 
operator of nothing but the- kitchen. 
The pnraon who writes about ease end 
aesthetics in domestic work, often 
writeo no doubt from a Inxurlous 
< ourh ejid with the magic of a golden 
pen. I ^

"A  woman there woo aad she wrote 
for th|S proas. «

(Even as you «nd T>,
And she told of the work g woutoa

couM #•»

dne she took oome eld-fash- 
loned roses and placed them 
on the bureau. A clean towel 
lay on dhe Mashstand. and a pile of 
freehly Ironed shirts waa carefully 
placed near hto trunk. Everything In 
the room was upIlR^ In Its adorn
ment by the womaji’s love, love that 
had In Its expansion more of beauty 
than ifny picture 'oF\Burse Jones 
Alma LodrtmA grander than any 
statute of Rt. Gaudeps finer than say 
tapestry of the OrlenC 

With a few tender touche« (he moth- 
«g loll her MPMl^aa« jraMod t«o

before it is gathered. A man can bo 
poor, but honest. I do not believe in 
putting an honest man's nose to the 
grind-stone and holding It there. But 
wealth has trampled down the welfare 
and prosperity of many a man that 
could, tn a few years, have a piece of 
land of their own If their landlords 
would stick to tho motto: "Live and
let live.”

InKhe same of right. In the name of 
freedom, in the name of civilization, 
and in the name of that God who Is 
no respecter of persons, lets all try 
and lend a helping hand t6 the - poor 
renter who is as good th the sight of 
God as the millionaire. Let us reason 
this thing together and sep if we can't 
come to a better conclusion than put
ting ail the land a wealthy man has 
Into pastures and thus hy so doing keep 
the renter fenced off and eventually 
drives him and his Wife and children 
to the poor house.

I 'have been a hârE worked oil my 
life and have raised a respectable, 
hard-working huttch ef boys and girls; 
have one of 'the finest crops of any
body in this count'ry and If I could 
not get a place to rent, because it was 
all in a truck garden and pastures, I 
would, of all Kien, he most mlserAhte. 
’Truck gardens will do some of the 
time, but won’t do all o f the time. It 
won’t do to convert this land of ours 
into pastures and truck garden« It 
Ir mighty convenient te bo rich, but if 
I wa.R wealthy I don’t believe I would 
convert what load I could buy Into a 
truck garden and pastures; aad, more
over, I would aet refuse a man that 
wanted to rent my land, for If he It an 
honest man he is not going to heat-me 
and he is not going te mortgage hie 
part of the crop, especially before It Is 
planted.

It takes money to Huy land, cattle 
and mules and as 1 have not succeeded 
yet in purchasing either, 1 still want 
to live, move, and have my being, if X 
am a renter. I see, though, that if I 
don't hurry up and get able to buy 
some land that my family will toon' 
have to go to the poof house, especially 
after the land owners hold that private 
meeting I woe told about tn my frtend’e 
tetter of July Ith.

Hoping this will not roach tho waste 
basket. I will clooc. trusting I have 
not trespassed orî  the Journal’s time.

W. B. REDDEN.

SPECML NOTICES
AdvrrtlsemenU’ insertcd In this department In the four Journals at two cents 

tlme’ l̂n  ̂ Thla pays for publication one
The 'Texas Stock Journal;’I'he Texas Farm Journal;
The Fort Worth Journal;
Kansas City Farm Journal.
Tha combined clrculattoa .of- the four Journals secure# by Jar the largest circulation In the Southwest.

FARM».
'vvw vw 'V 'W ' ■ ■ -----*
FOR BARGAIN« in Clay county farms, 
write C. B FATTF.HSON A CO.. Henriet
ta, Tex. Prteee $i to $16 per acre.
BIO VALUBI—I'm aeree, well tmpreved; 
no sand or waste land; soft water, near 
graded achool. Prloi $2000. W. H. BRUd- 
BKRRY, Erick, O. 'T. , *
FOR SAI.E—60S arree Trinity River 
Bottom L«nd, In Houston County; all 
black, 14 prairie, bdlanue fine ash timber; 
345 under new 3-wlra fence; tine grass; 
Zht mile# river front; will give «Tbetract 
of title. Apply to B. C. CAMP, Madlson- 
vllle, Tex.____________________________
FOR SALE—Improved place In Chlldrea* 
county, near the line of Hardeman coun
ty, known as the Harry William’s aec- 
tloo, conalatlng of «40 acres half a rails 
from Kirkland and situated on the Ft. 
Worth A Denver railway. In which place 
there la a good school, church, store end 
postOfHce. The land is rich, dark loam; 
pasture well' eet with mesquite and other native grasses. About one hundred aerea 
In cultivation, balance paatnre) all under 
good wire fence. No waste land. New 
and substantially built housA windmill 
and everlasting well of water, corrals 
and fairly good outbuildings. This sec
tion la what Is generally known aa aec
ond valley land and la considered one of 
the best sections In that locality, ’ñ tl« 
perfect, it being patented by tbe atate: 
price $44S0, three-fourths cash, balance payable In one and two years at 7 ^er 
cent interest. Address 8. R. 'WIDLIAMS. Fort, Worth. Tex.
TARRANT COUNTY farms and Fort 
Worth city property are selling fast. If 
you want te locate In or near the great 
live stock and packing house ednter com
municate- with O. R. WEST A CO., 601 
Main St., Fort Worth, Texas.
$12.00 PER ACRE RICE LAND-«40 acre«, 
for sale. In Wharton, on« of the greatest 
rice producing counties in Texas. Ad
dress W. P. STEWART, Jacksboro, Tex.
FOR RALE—A tract of timbered land,' 
containing 57 1-4 acres about three miles 
east of courthoaee. Fort Worth, adjacent 
to the Birdvllle road; the land is sandy, 
similar to the other lands in that local
ity and admirably adapted for fruit rale. 
Ing and trucking purposes. No improve
ments. Price of the tract $2000. half 
cash, balance In one and two years at 
7 per cent interest. This property being 
within easy reach of tho Swift and 
Armour packing houses, now under con
struction. 4a surd to enhance rapidly lx 
value. It would make a good place t* feed cattle, as water can be had at sballowi 
■ :pth. Address S. R, WILLIAMS, Fort forth, Tex.
A PINE ranch of about 1000 acres well 
Improved «00 acres valley land; 175 acres 
farm In cultivatira; larg« stone d-welllna 
and other buildings; two bouses, gon^ 
well and windmill; 2 miles river front, 
3 good springs and running water in pas« 
ture; 0CO acres oan be irrigated, hog proof 
fences, 300 head good graded cattle (61 
steers), lOO hogs. 10 head horses, 20 stands 
of bees; fine pecan orchard, $900 worth 
of pocans gathered last year; complets 
set farming Implements. 10 acre« wheat, 
oats, rye, corn and cotton planted; desir« 
to sell stock, crop and ranch at once. 
This ranch has been ImprovSd at a graai 
cost, but owner is too old to continue IM 
management. Address B. F. PEPFER, Junctlon, Tex.
FOR SALE—Nine hundred acres of fine black land In Kaufman eeunty. five hun
dred acres of which Is In cultivation. A 
creek run# through, tbe place And Is tern 
by springs which fumish everlasting 
■water. There are nine houses on th« 
place, with a well At each house. It Is 
three miles from the Texas Midland and 
the some from the Texas and New Or
leans. The owner will trade this for a 
ranch and cattle. A good trade con b« 
had. Write 8. R. WILLIAMS, Fort Worth.

CA-^LE^
GOOD Texas raised red polled ootUe to» 
sale. W. C. ALDRBDQE, Pittsburg, Te^
LAU l^L RANCH—Cattle of all ogs 
sale. Write fob prices. J. D. FREEl Lovelady, Texas.
FOR- SALE—Land and oattle, above qun^ 
antina In lots t« suit purchaser. H. ^  
PERKINS, Big Springs, Tox.
JAMES E. ROBINSON, Roseland, Cdlllg 
Co., Texas breeder of full-blooded short- 
horned cattle; have for sale 30 cows, some 
calves, not registered, bred to l.«fd But. 
terfly 245813. Also, 6 yearling bulls. 8t| 
miles north of Celina, on Frisco Railroad,
POLLED DURHAM and Foiled Angtu 
cattle, and Cleveland Bay horses. Young 
slock for Bale. DICK SELLMAN. RiS 
-ctretter MBCrmsen dbuAly. Tex.

r i

REAL ESTATE,

CHEAP TEXASlANDSi
The San Antonio A Aransas Pass Rail

way covers Central and South Texas 
Good lands, reasonable prices, mild and 
healthful climate. Address,

E. J. MARTIN, 
(Jeneral Passenger Agent, 

San Antonio. Texaa
RANCHES.

WRITE ME for list of cheap farms and 
ranches for sale. W. J. MORAN, Breck- enrldge, Tex.
FOR FINK BARGAINS In lands OBd fot'rhes In the best stock farming port ot 
the Panhandle, Writs to WITHERSPOON A GOUGH. Hereford, Tezoo.
RANCHES—Small or large Improved or 
unimproved with or without cattle. State

RANCHAGENCY, Hartley, Tex.
commissioners couiirt of 

Al
NOTI(3E-The
MUton county on U j ilth day of Aug- 
ual, l30i, will reefiVB bids far the lease 
of four leagues of land, known as t.*ie 
Dalton county school land, situated in 
Bailey county, Texaa, reserving the right 
to Inject all bids. For particulars address 
8. H. STOKKS, Sonora county, clerk Sut
ton county, Tex. Attest. B. H. STOKES, 
county clerk, SuTTffii county, Tex.
A FINE ranch ot 3U20 acr«s In Gray 
county, Texas. Good protection, water
ed by fine springs and running creeks, 
with II hundred head high grade^Here- 
ford stock cattle, and 48 registered Hereford bulls. Address C. J. MINER, Miami 
Tex., or P. M. FAULKNER, L« Foss Texas.
FOR SALE OR TRADE—Ranch contain
ing 7 sections, $14 sections ot school 
land wtlh residence. 150 acres In farms, 
about iOOO acres tillable land and balance 
good graslng, with thre« storm tanks, 
and permanent water In creek, 4U sec
tion# leased railroad, all fenced, situated 
In good community. Prioe I4M0 In cash and secured paper, or will trade for lands 
or lease holds In Southwest Texas. R. A. 
JONDd, Aspermont, Texas

- -ysections In ths Ban AngsK country, well 
watered, good grass, good wirs fence, 
with two houses and other Improvements. 
Fohr _«i ths seventy sections are owned and the headquarters of the ranch la lo
cated on one of these. There are 1000 
heifers and cows on- tha ranch also for 
sale. Mo better ranch In that section can- 
be had and the cattle are til Western 
raised and good colors. A bargain can bs 
had. Address, 8. R. WILLIAMS, Fort Worth. Tex.

STOCK FARM».

FEEDERS FOR SALE-6000 thre« and 
four year old steers, good feeders, some 
well graded: will sell In lets from 150 1« 
1200. Address MELTON A COUCHL 
Brownwood, Texas, or W. T. MELTON 
A CO,. Brady, Texas.
A. • R. CLEREHEW, Antelope, Joe» 
county, Texas, has 90 high grade Short
horn cows for sale, 3 to 6 years old, 
56 head have calves by egistered bullgL 
balance with calf by registered bulla
FOR SALE—Fifteen head of full-blooded 
Durham cows, not registered, bred t« 
Lord Butterfly No. 146M3. Also, some of 
his calves. JOS. G. ROBINSON. Ross- 
land, Ttx., 4^ miles north of Celina, o> 
the Frisco.
HEREFORD BULLS FOR SALB-M 
head very high grade Hereford bulls, av
erage 15 months old. Now at ranch. 
Pueblo county, Colorado. For informa
tion writs THE BAR J. R. CATTLE A 
LAND CO., postoffles bsz 73«, Denver, 
Uolomdo.
FOLLOWINO»r«glstored Herdfords, ■•- 
catsd above quarantine line, very cheap 
If sold at one*. Three ysung esws, 
calves at foot, 4 young oows now In cohL 
4 heifer yearlings and 4 bulls, good in- 
^vlduals. A. B. JONES, Big Spring«, 
Texas.
CATTLB FOR SALE—70« stsen, thVM nnd fòar-year-olds. neat Inola, I. T.; 6M 
stesrs, two ts four-year-oldS; M  ysarlins 
steera; H bulla and stage, thrse to elght- , 
}'ear-oIds, «lid SOO stock catti*, all in goodLi 
shape and located on TrtnitV liver In good 
rango. Apply to J. R. Mei VER, Madison- ville, Tez.

HORâËS.
FOR RALE—MO head ot well brsd fa« 
horses and mares, partly broken, from 14 
to It hands high, at $20; 71 head of well 
bred, good oolersd lennets, B p«IM from 
extra fine Jack, at $11; «0 bead of burros 
or common Jennets, all fat, at $6. L. C. Ouprss, 8an Angelo, Tax.

DOQ».
FOR SALE—Hound Puppisa Address dl L  PRIMMi Prlmm, Tex.

MISCELLANEOU».
CART. J. A. H. HORACK, of Clebuma 
Tax., "Ths Boss Tswn Lot .Auetisnear,* will make all kinds of auotlon soles any- where Inquired. .
CAN(?ER8, tumors, ulcer« and all skin 
diseoaes cured. Bend f«r book ot t*«- 
tlmontols. W per ceST treated have been 
cured. ,Dr. J. W. HorwelL oflo* M  1-f 
Doloroah, itifirinorr. 114 Devin« at., 8oa Antonio. Teg.

FOR lALE—«31 acre stock farm with 
everlasting water, good gross and pro-

------- '  '.own. D 8. LOW-
Vxos.

tevtiou, 8 miles from to 
HKT. Coperms Cove, Te
STOCK RANCH

1 "a ì ì '?
ND FARMS FOR

. If you wont to purth««# a stock ranch 
of any sise, with or without eto«'k, or If 
want an Improve;! farm or farming land. 
In Brown, Coleman. Mci'ullnucb, ( oneho, 
Meiuiril. Kimble, or adlulnlng cuunUea, 
hildrees MKLTON A (Tjrf'H. Brown- 
wowl. Texas, or W. T MEIiTON A (X>.. 
Brady; Texas.

FROLIFIC APPLE TREE.
The phenomenon of an apple tre* 

bearing twA growths ef apples and in 
blossom again for th« third time thla 
y««r may »• wltnes«*d at Um  James 
Prim farm, s«uthw<«it « f  WeboteF'
City. la. Th« ire« hioatomed at ute —
usual time lost spriog. At the regu-1 mlisa

ai£it!L

PINK STB or red water tn catUa flnr« 
cure. Formula «1.00. Roup la ohlehons, 
chicken cholera, aoreheod aad prevent^ 
diseases; formula $1.00. Both sent for R,M. 
postpaid. OLKN B. WYNN, NeWShoa. do!
WANTED—Salesmen and firms tO handlo 
tha cslsbráted Alpine Fir* and Burgtat

lin<no.Proof 8afee—exclusive or as a a i d e __
Big demand. L,owe#t prices. Outfit freSk 
A1,PINB SAFE AND LOCK CO., Cla- 
clnnatl. Ohio

FOR SALE—1000 aorsa la Wichita county I miles from southwest comer. Bounded 
Mst and west hy big Wichita river; all Ì feiu^; scee# unSer se|Hirale fence and 

!.cii|lf»-atlnn. «DO acres tlla n ie  »*nlema >« -

HAVB YOU SEEN our CONVBRTIBLJi 
TERM POLICY? No other compo^ in 
Texas sella It. Agb n. coats $14.U; less 
snnaally tbsreafter: II per oswt d4vi-
d«nd. PEÑN MUTUAL LIFE. -Brwwa, 
Manager, Dallas.
RODS far locaUng said and BliXat, mooÔ

A. L  BRYANT, BaalOG,. Dii'las, Texaa.

nttfta INiSaec. t̂ r'<
Urn 18AY8»  »I m  ^ CO ., m

HAT AND DYE WORKS#

I mtmm. DiMui
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•BRESS O ^ E  DAY.
FASnon TUMS' TO PLORAI DESIGNS 

AlfD THB ROSE 1$
QUEEN.

®C'«T«rrwhere. fcn the latwt 
wUiOId ' gownf di^Iay roae wreathed 
VrtSitdi, wbRa bats are roM laden, 
ifd oi^ptraaela are rosea painted and 
hihroldefWE Thef* and other flowered 

Jraallne suit Very happily In the faeh- 
itatua o f  the simple Qown, belns >o 
Inmate themselTas they need little dec- 
■naob. A- conplé Of fHIls on the hem 
lit'the akiit and • frilled flchn on the 
Ywdlce wot snSce to schiere good re-

. m ocx  or  bxd and whitb foüdard. 
Suita. Under anch eireuiustances they 
ara only suited to young girls of slim 
figura. Tiny empire wreaths of roses, 
made o f chlflon In natural colors, are 
sometimes scattered over a pure white 
mousteiino de soie or Chiffon skirt, 
which has no other trimming than the 
underpropping o f ftoti ffou  frills at 
tha feet.

Bostdes tha popularity o f ffiflsiin, can* 
ras is also well liked and is seen at its 
best in an ccru tone, trimmed with 
little pipings or strappings of Self col
ored silk, with a rest of Irish late and 
a suggestion o f pals blue or pale 
maure at the neck.

Thera Is a large cfaolee o f fabrics 
Inst now, for foulard la by no means 
neglected erea with such serious rivals 
to combat as the voile and tha muslin, 
and foulard dresses, usually bearing 
dark grounda and light patterns, are 
selected as being eminently snltable 
for every occasion and easily ren
dered specially elegant by applications 
0f  laee or a lawn etiihfdld«Md collar 
and nndersleerea.

The double sleeve and its later com
rade for the season, tb «  eibavr aleere, 
bold favor In their line.

9hr the croqnet player there Is a 
eoatome oi  red and White fonlhrd tMm- 
taad With insertion and bdfderèd with 
red. With this may be worn a mnslin 
bat wreathed With roses.

In the pretty hat sketched one sees 
B new a^ le  In straw, without donbt

exact ronn sne desires, a  tonefi of 
black aiminst the pink roses and soft 
rtondy loops of tulle gives the urtlst’t 
touch.

Silky straws in bold mixtures of blue 
ftnd green tartan, margulse hats In 
«»oarse, soft strirw, with bunches of 
tlowera^and foliage enwrenthed at the 
hack, are well adapted to the young,

THE eUMMER TABLB,
The samuj .• u .,; . indeed the ta* 

ble at any sens in of the year, should 
be petaonlficd dalnthici*. If one Uttld 
thing is aC.s* on a hat fia,v, how cajdlp 
It will mcr on appctlic, while'cooling 
gulet aad a rarittllj am table will often 
make one. The tuttf>r should always 
be served with a hit of Ice. Rllrer and 
glass waro sbouid b-' bright and spar
kling, the w-ntvT lu the glasses should 
be Ice coM, r.nd cvti’.nhlng tii.'it can ba 
done to deecivs ¡ict UumAnUy into 
thinking Itsdf cooler should Und meant 
o f accoinpliBhuiout.

Many peoyl3 have summer honsee or 
may be rcfuniithing their room a  Let 
me suggoot to th.m that nothing la 
more refreshing or restful to the eya 
than a sunim-jr dining room fliiisbed In 
green. Grcifn matting on the floor, ei
ther light or dark green cartridge pa
per on the walls or a paper o f whlta 
background with a n v  n pattern, deli
cate in Its. traceries and design, tvill 
lend the same graceful shade to the 
room that leafy green does
under the blue sky outside. I.iet the 
white muslin curtains at the windows 
be short ones, looped high. Even a va
lance curtiiiu is ataccful In summer, as 
It admits of more fivsh air when the 
shutters la the abscuce of sunshine 
can be opeiu*U to allow entrance to the 
fitful breezes.
.^Dinner, the one formal meal of the 

day, should be at night in summer al
ways, prcfurabl.v so at all seasons to 
most people, but even for those who 
from choice or necessity have s winter 
midday dinner It seems an absurdity to 
keep to this household habit when all 
humanity wilts bcne.Tlli a burning sun. 
When the brightness of the western 
sky says Its goodby to the sun and the 
faint brenlh o f evenli^g stirs the grass, 
all mankind feeln mere like partaking 
o f a formal meal served at a formal 
table.

But even with this hearty men! of 
the day. while In nrmhi'r of cmirses If 
may coiTcspond With the dinner of cool 
weather time. Its slmplli-lty should 
take the form of qnniiry of food, not In 
absence df qunntll.v—llerht soups, sub
stantial meats and vegetal»! s hut less 
pastry and hot desserts. I’rults served 
In abundant ways, eoollug custards, 
whipped cream, the many lees or deli
cate gelatin desserts are equally pala
table and more nutritious.

As all summer food has to go more 
than half way to meet the nrernge ap
petite, so temptingness should be its 
chief charscterlstic.—Table Talk.

f o M d o n  g o w n s .
AND OTHER EXauSIVE ITEMS 

DRESS THAT NARK THE ELE
GANT WOMAN.

There is a purtk-ul.ir f l in ^  saQ 
charm about the forenoon foulards sni 
flgutwd loutslnes thst are worn just 
now in such good shades of bine, wood 
colors, cafe au lait and certain grays. 
Designs sre smaTl^pin points and inltr»- 
laced lines much in evidence. The art 
of tbs beet maker Is to keep these sUka 
iB solid eHacts. Ore nr two scissor 
clippings on bodice and skirt outlined 
in a plain silk are the tetllng touches. 
No one of taste thinks of having lueh 
a gown ape the fashion of those sh  ̂
wears in the afternoon. Very decided 
distinctions ha\-e come to be observed. 
The American woman is learning that 
to dreas showily morning, noon and 
night, caitylng her fortune on her 
back figuratively, results In barring 
her out where her ambitloDS most ara 
centered.

Upon the forenoon linens—blues, 
pinks, both rose and strawberry, to
gether with the biscuit colors—Is seen 
much elaborateness of white embroid
ery SB well as Insettlngs of besry 
white laces. Upon white Hnens em
broideries and Inces are In ecru and 
ocher tonca as well ns pearl white and 
cream ^yhlte, wlUle the light and deep 
sbadea o f embroidery In pinks, blues, 
mauves and greeds produce upon a 
white ground vejy charming effects, 
and in embroidery a ji'ur also. There 
are extremely fine linen lawns and cor
responding laces and embroideries 
which are marvels of beauty, constl 
tutlng another genre of gown. All of 
these are tb© grahffo mode o f the 
season.

Every variety of skirt is found, from 
gore models, where the design forma a 
complete whole from the bottom to 
the top, to fitted' or shaped flonneea, 
single, double or triple, to paneled and 
plaited models. This gives a wide 
scope to the designer. Bodices are 
Etonlsed. basqued and rOunded, while 
bolero lines are not neglected.

Rilk voile la the most entrancing 
material for gowns. Two such beau 
ties were recently met at a wedding 
out of town, ahd each was worn with 
a silk coat to match—one to a soft 
fawn shade, the other In a changeable 
gray and blue, the veils skirt matching

for Its'air of d’rtintdlon, tor Ti co<‘  ̂
without saying ikst no one who 1* 
truly well bred desires to draw stfen- 
tion to berSclf tt *u<h n time by any- 
thing that Is too striking. The best 
looking bathing frecks are undoubted
ly the black cues, although dark blue 
has much the same effect 

There are three materials that have 
the beat rogue, hlatk taffetas, black 
satin and the best quality of black or 
dark blue mohair. The former per
haps Is the favorite, but It does not 
wear well, while satin lasts for ysars. 
A good quality of satin, with a linen 
back, la whnt is generally used, so It Is 
not an eziiensive fabric. It does not 
“crack off,”  Is becoming and sheds wa
ter admirably. The smarteat looking 
watots ars made like a well cut blouse 
■ihlrt and may be eltlmr box plaited or 
tucked, to suit the fancy of the wearer.

Many women now go in for protect
ing their arms and necks and wear 
long sleeves made with a cuff exactly 
like a shirt, but the prettiest is the 
short plaited elbow 'sleere, flaring out 
into a little ruffle. A black stock, with 
a whlta turnover collar, or an all white 
pique stock la correct and looks ex
ceedingly neat, while if long sleeves 
are worn tiny white cuffs give finish.

In short, a woman should have the 
sccessorlea o f her bathing suit as 
amartly put on as those of her shirt 
waist. The skirt should always cover 
the knees to be gracefuL and this snsi- 
taer skirts are not made so scant, Un  
kest looking ones being plaited ueaiig 
lo the knees and ending In a ruffl«.— 
Kew York Tribune.

A MtW Sttaps Oí *A*. 
tasplred by oriental modea. It turna 
WéLi down over the face and la very 
dalntily trimmed. In headgear con- 
trast aoema to be permlssible; tbere Is 
oCten a touch of grasa groen beside a 
>tuftcb o f LiS Franca ro#ss, and sky 
bine wonld acem to be almoat a nec- 
stagry aeeompanlment e f a plnk roae 
tnam sd straw b a t  

Tb* Ubre arUffll« tbe ba^tbe more 
w* bwe to tbe art o f tbe mllUBer, who 
«rltb.A.feir yiu-ds o f ptrtitjbaAda tbe

ATTRACTIVE BERVINO.
I/et us r-o;.!.. iLv poiaioeg. Even the 

left over m.ay be utilised. Mashed po
tatoes may be made Into croquettes the 
shape o f a lamb chop. Put half * tooth
pick in the small end of each chop and 
cover the end with a pretty twist of 
green tissue paper, then arrange them 
around the edge of a platter, with a 
mound of salmon tu the center. Pota
toes cut In sltcea and cooked In milk, 
then covered with grateiT cheese and 
browned In the oven, are vary nice 
when no vegetable hut the potato is 
available. I’lsin boiled potatoes may, 
with a few dexterous strokes Of the 
knife, be cut In the shape of a pear 
with but little loss of material. A tlhy 
stem such as is used for paper flowers 
should be stuck In tbe top of the pota
to pear.

Stuffed tomatoes are always an at
tractive dish which IB Sure to be ap
preciated and lend a charming bit of 
color to the table. Sliced tomatoes 
with a iKirder of sliced encumbers 
around them are far more appetizing 
than If each be served separately. Cd- 
cumbars which have their edges cut 
out so as to resemble the teeth of a 
saw give a smart appearance to tbe 
dish which could never be Imparted to 
unevenly, thickly sliced cucumbers.

Olives and radishes should be served 
on cracked Ice,

Spinach served'on a platter and gmr̂  
nlshed With rounds of boiled egg is far 
different in appearance from boiled 
tpinach served In a baking dlsb.

Boiled cabbage has its delicate green 
tint enhanced If bordered with slleod 
beets.

Potatoes and turnips are much to be 
preferred when rtced Instead o f being 
Bosabed with a spoon. ~

Oanliflower may be served as a salad 
with a mayonnaise dressing.—Wbat to 
Bat.

HANOINO COUCH ON VERANDA.
Tbs hanging ¿ouch la a rtew and 

■allsnt featnre of the modem porch, 
says tbe New York Tribune. It Is not 
a hammock, being a mncb more com
fortable sndYrustworthy thing. Made 
at boma, tbe constitnent ingredtonts 
o f the hanging couch include an ordi
nary woven wire spring and a com
fortable mattress suspended In a 
frams by swinging ropes. Tbe frame 
may be ef caavss er o f wood.

PBACB PISK BTUK SISmtAlf.
in gray. Tbe^ faWn Skirt was tucked 
In knee lengtfi panels, with fans Of 
moussellQ/» plissé fitting in between. 
Tbe coat was of fawn fitted to tbe fig
ure and rounding In front so as to 
show an Irish lace vest, with turn
over lace collar at the neck and a high 
neck chemisette of white mull inset 
with lace. Very smart were the elbow 
eleeves with their gathered fullness 
lying off in folds, a silk turnover cuff, 
over which were cuffs of Irish lace 
and below them a drapery o f fawn 
fflousseiine, which fell into grtcefni 
folds still beyond the lace cuffs.

The figure sbows a peach pink fig
ured silk gingham over ivory whito 
taffeta. Tbe skirt consists of five at
tached circular graduated flounces, 
sscb bordered With a cluster o f small 
tucks. Above tbcM are iniertad mo* 
dallions of deep cream eacurlsl lace. 
The waist IS tucked below a ahsllow 
yoka of tba laee ahd opens at the hack. 
The sleeves are tucked almost to tbe 
elbow and are fulled lato a Mce buff, 
with medalUona Inserted above. A 
black velvet rlbboh stock Uo, sn em
broidered batiste turnover and • black 
velvet sash girdi* with bowa in enda 
at intervals are thè acoossorlaa. A pale 
pink ribbon straw bat trimmed with 
black wings and black moire ribbon, 
ts worn.—vogue.

H E A R TB U R N
Sfcated feeUag after cethig, CoeiBa 
tong««. Bad breath, '  ObehieM, PSer 
•SpcHte aad coaMisettoa, q skk ly  re-

Prickly Ash Bitters
IBs elfcer remeSy 4oeS se atach to pat the dlgeeUre orgaae, 

Mver— d baw elstageod  osail llloii P o ^ le  « h o  ba*a aaad it  eag
IBMy mm aat heartily « b haat iacoavcaieiiee, «here, before thoe 
trie* It the atari heakhfol food accried to get theia oat of I s .

•sM 0*1 m z .  tLO «.

BMAflT BATMINO BUITff.

discussing t.:c Olii*.' dw.v how tUc; 
Should have tRoir new bathing milif 
made, and they were dll apparently 
quite Bt a lets about It and uncertain 
as to what was the most correct style, 
although they all understood tbe aft oí 
gowning admiraMy. The reason donb: 
loss was that there is no fixed fashion 
for bathing kulte. and, while many 
wooMU are qttito Indifferent shout 
ttiedr appeoranc* In the water and will 
buy a ready made suit and take tbelr 
dip In It with oqtMiilBiiry, othera go to 
the opposite extremo oad use tba pic- 
tnresqne to suub aa extent that they 
aro voted bad form by tboas wbo dia- 
Uko to Biako tbtmselvM oonaptcnotia. ‘ 

A bathing anlt, bowavsr, Uko every 
oCheff drsso wrim by s woman, abonld 
bo earefuUy plabaod and made capo* 
Sflally for too wosper, for as aiucb do* 
peads upon Itt fit and stylo as with any 
otoer frock, but tt should bevo UtUo 
or uo trlaunlag *bd rsiy only oa too

SOME LAGE DESIGNS.
ERETTT AND USEFUL FABRICS WHICH 

EXCITE THE ADMIRATION OF 
THE FAIR SEA*

This li'ce ts wf,rt.cQ ledgtuwsys.
Make s cnaln the length required.
1. Make s shell of 6 roll stitches 

(over 15) in aeventta sStcb of chain, 1 
knot stitch, miss fi, 1 single In next 
stitch. 1 knot stitch, miss fi. Repeat 
to end of row.1 2. One knot stitch, 1 double between 
'the third and fourth roll stitches, 2 
chain, 1 double In same place, 1 knot 
stitch, 1 single iu top of Sixth roll 
stitch, * 2 knot stitches, 1 single In first 
roll stitch o f  shell, 1 knot stitch, 1 dou
ble In center of shell, 2 chain, 1 doubts 
In same place, 1 knot stitch, 1 single in 
sixth roll stitch. Repeat from * to end.

8. Blip stitch to 2 chain. Chain 4, 6 
roil stitches under 2 chain, * 1 knot

, EASY NEEDLEWORK.
**Glve me a book and a shady nook" 

K an aspiration of the poet which hoU- 
doy milkers of the less strenuous sort 
are apt to echo In languorous though 
delightful Augtist days. An eqnally 
restful alternative to majiy a woman 
Is a piece of fancy work which can bo 
carried out into the garden, 'whefB, 
Under the inviting shade o f the trees, 
hs progress may he rapid or deliberate, 
Sccordlng to the mood of the worker.

This fancy work, however, should 
ba o f the lleht and easy character that 
btfita its name. It should be holiday 
Work indeed, for in commit oneself con 
gmore to'̂  any serious undertaking tn 
tbe way of embroidery would. In these
f lorious but exhausting summer days, 

e a tax too severe for the ordinary 
pleasure loving Individual.

Fine ribbon work In Its cool da Inti- 
■css ts just the thing; but, fascinating 
as this ts. Its charms sre somewhat 
•verbalanced for many workers hy the 
wider rihhon embroidery, whose effec 
Uva character Is a case of getting 
■toeb for little when results and labor 
SM compared.

A pretty example of this giant rib
bon Work is sketched. It Is an oblong 
cushion or i>anel of ivory satin on 
which a group o f pale pink popples 
and delicate mauve panales, shading 
to yellow, ts executed tn ribbons of 
sbont an Inch In -width o f a somewhat 
coarse texture and delicately shaded, 
n #  method o f manipulating tbess rib
bons is to sew them down to the de
sign Instead o f drawing them through 
tha material, the ends being securely 
turned under and fastened down and 
the ribbon llghlly puckered so as to 
give the crumpled effect of the flower 
petals. The work is not difflc-.ilt and 
can be made to produce < - most 
charming results. The leaves lu the 
8i>eclmen reproduced arc in ordinary 
embroidery, and the stems-ifrs touched 
In with chenille.

From the garden emanates still an- 
ether charming suggestion. Tbe mak
ing of lavender bags to hold and keep 
captive the sweet old world perfume Is 
a task which may well come within 
the category of holiday occupations. 
Charming devices may be adopted for 
storing the lavender. The long stalked 
spikes may be inclosed at full length 
In a Sachet large enough to cover a 
dbelf or the bottom of a drawer. The 
flowTT heads may be incased tn a mhs- 
Un bag, tp..be sewed into the flap of a 
nightdress sachet or introduced as an 
Interlining to an embroidered muslin 
couvretf* to lay above the contents of 
ane’s portmanteau or throw over the 
garments laid aside at night 

Tasteful sachéis are in all shapes and 
Naas, from that of a good slsed pillow 
to a scent hag to lay among one’s 
pocket handkerchiefs. One ef these ts 
Ulustrated as an idea that may be sug* 
gestlTe to some readers. The oms- 
Bventatien consUta of an artistic ren* 
dcring of lavender blossoms In fine rib
bons. The stiff stalks and beads of 
blossoms am made to adapt themselves 
to letters formtag tbe word lavender, 
la  otoer cases they are jp-ouped In

LXCB 1JI ROLI* AKD KNOT STITCU. 
•tltch, 1 Single In knot sciteli und.'r 
nesth, 1 knet stilch, *i roll stltciics un 
der 2 Chain. Uepeat from *.

Repeat serrfnd nnd thlnl rows nntll 
the laee la ss wld»» ns deslrcd, flnlsh- 
Ing wltli llie acconci row. Tlicn work 
back ss follows fnr sciillop;

1. NIne roll stitrbrs under 2 chain, 1 
knot stltch, 1 single In knot siitch un 
denicsth, 1 knot stilch. Repest to end 
of rotv.

2. One doublé wiih 1 chain hetweten 
In top of each roll stltch. Repest to 
end.

8. • Twg Chain, 1 single under 1 
Chain, 1 l'oll stltch: drsw ihe thread so 
tlghllv II ;it iKitii cucia nf thè coll mc»et 
and f.isteh to Ihc wot k wllii s single. 
Hcpenf 7 tlmcs fioiu *. 2 cli.nlii. 1 sin
gle Under hn<»l sMIc-li. Hr|if;it to Olici,

For thè liciidiiig:
riuiln 2, miss 2, 1 d'UiMc In next 

siiteli.
In grlvlng Ilio forcgoiua dotigli thè 

I.adlcK’ tVi'rld Knvs ilic Iih'c Iv prc'lty 
whi‘ii worlic'd in cltlicr cullnii. Ilnjui or 
sllk. WnrKcd In sllU of ii millnlilc colnr 
It would ii’ aUc s liiiiii'.'C'.'Uic dc'coiniion 
for n chnlr or minitf-l ».-¡irf. It will 
alao foni! n vcr.v rIHi li-lnimlng for 
flsnnel skiris. Iteieloiicd in coitcìn or 
lineo II tvlll he prc’lt.r for plllon cssee, 
sprona ur musllii si'Irta.

gar, stYr weH. pul tuto' pint klse glass 
fruit Jars, lay a nastorttom ur borse- 
radieb leaf over the top and sooL Keep 
In a dark, cool place.

THE* C A R B l)lr^ L A 8K
Crush I . ........  •■■»w pifcee and

shake well lu decanters Or bottles 
three parts flRed with eoM water. This 
will not only clean tham thoroughly, 
but will make the glsaa look like new. 
When much discolorad. a little hydro
chloric acid (spirits o f salt) diluted with 
three tlmfes Its weight of water will re
move stains.

Gloss articles boiled in water mixed 
with salt will not easily break from 
changes of tamperature. They should 
be put into cold water and after being 
well liolled should cool slowly before 
being taken out. ■ Crockery, and china 
can alao be made more durable by the 
same method.

e c h o e s 'O F * FASHION.
Green Ui.c.. n.*,. .luvU ivuii wUil 

plc|uo are among taking summer fuii 
cies.

Polka dotted canvas ribbons furnish 
smart trimming for linen gowns.

The tulle bow is as popular as ever, 
but worn at the throat instead of the 
back of tbe neck. ^

Cream colored eta mine Is one of tbe 
good gown tabrlos for the cooler day;*

Among old styles revived tn parasolu 
are the very pronounced arch of Uu- 
frame and the folding handle.

Openwork thread stockings arc 
dreams of beauty.

A wide border of artificial flowers— 
roses, forgptnienots or pansies—adorns 
white parseols that are to be carried 
with flower huts.

Newest fnahlijiis conspire to cut off 
of the Paris frocks

writlst.
of two fflaterlals sre

A c o r r i M S T
Of the &ce of^a healthful s o « «  witll 
the face of one who ie rick provea that 
quite often a sad face is a sick fric. 
Many a woman baa credit for a snnxry 
diepoaittoa who would aooa be « d  off 
face and irritable o f temper if  the had tri 
•ndnre the womanly iHe vrineh aaarijr at 
her sex have borne tor years.

Dr. Pierce’s  Favorite PieacrlptisS 
cares the diseaeee which aie tha

the flinirc. So 
are ruffled to tl;

Combinations 
creeping in.

o f so mncb pan and soffering to wa 
It eatablishea regularity, drua débilitst 
Ing d|pins, heals infiammotion and ole 
ccration oad enra fenmle weakness^

Mrs. Cornelia Rctitaa, o^ o a lto a , Boyd On.
t y.. writes: * to  October iSSy I gave biriS to •  

iby and tbe treatment I received at the hands 
o f  Ina midwife left me with aniiag of the num o.
I had no benUh to apeak o f  for urea yeoew f  
had another baby whtui aroa tbe tMrd cBIld. Mp 
beatth began lo fsU anff T fiMnd myoetf c o n
Sletely worn out. I had oo many poina oiri.

ches m r lilV was a barden to me aña alao to all 
tbe famtly, for I was nervous sad croas and X 
conld not sTeep. Bod fonr doctors oorie to see 
• e  'but at raet (bond I wan itewty dytnr. Vha 
•acton M id  I had Hver. hiaa and ntonae uroobto.
I was In bed for months and w beoT V if get up t  
wai a Kiglit to behold. I looked IlBc a cunM# 
walking about, r commeneed to UBe Dneror 
Piero-'» bavorite Preocriution, ‘ GoMca Me-iicri 
M icovery' aad ‘ Periet*,' ano ever since tkrs I  
have het-» a well woman. 1 have eufleacd all a 

• waraun could .-.afftr at niy monthly period sutU 
•nee I iMih'un the ane of *Vr. Picrca’a madteinra, 
but DOW I ca n  M y  I have no pain. 'The ^r|a 
circle« around nryryce are m ing avmy gad I  teri 
better ID every w n . .tiy cKseks arc red aad sty 
skin is white, but bciore it was aa yellow os 
aaffron "

Accept no snbStitnte far "  PavariBg n « r  < 
scriptiou” there is nothing jnit as gnsA
(or weaU and sick woman. __

Dr. Pierce’s Pleasant Pellets'«'« iiasp 
anti pleasant to take. A most effe^iva 
laxative.

JF.WF.LRV FADS AND FASTtlON.
Men's leather strap end Iniekle fobs 

for ontli»« uiitl Keiienil sninmer use 
have lint monogram pendsnta In silver 
gilt outwork.

One of th e  most tasteful of the sum
mer’« ItiuK fhslna has tinx turquoises 
and dluinonda set altarnately in tho 
links.

Hummer ruff links include very tak
ing devil es. Rnrnque pearls give a cool 
and dnlnty effect on snowy white 
linen.

Green nnd white glass in s moire 
pntlern appeors In vases, rose liowls 
and the Uko*

Paint Your Roofs
WITH

Ons Coal 
rill last 
5 Tesin
9Tk «ffiKl. WOWá 
nr frilt R ttit 
Pp**«l *Rd 
proof HER.nit 
rootMior*.
am m on Ik, rOKl BinoKK, bMM «aáoKldlv AMfOTtilOTigrffKl prKKKYfor.One golloa wflt «ovar jaa 

■gnars lost t t  saeMM.

THE B.\r<XAS arr tmnao d cohuoatmcSh 
m.U«W.MSt.. gssstoCay.Ms.

R « q n lr «  ùô th ln s l^  
for Olir low •

When writing to advartlaars plMMO atas 
tIon The JournoL

Jiarahaw óc S^owaÍt*a College
il.Krrar.r and C om m ercisil , H r i i ia n ii ,  Tena», prepare* It* pnpll* for collage, aalTtrsHg a* 
IHe I.eari* other Initl'.ntliui» in It* thnrnnali. prartiral, mooern bnoineia conroa asd oKo(

asta«tinlnliig Ila* the ‘ h o »» '’ rnitunn and Temhe’r o f Shorthand. W ide-awake Inotraet«. 
nt ripe ciperienve and rare alilHty. No varntlun*. Boarding Dept. W rite forcatalsgaa

FatsMIahsd loss i teen Tsars of Castintwd Sanostf. Pyrnli

MY I.ADV8 COIFFURE.
TVItlie nVertalll gi’lteiill of i-olf

fure prevail«, lOiinldernlile InAontilty 
Is also exercised In adapting It to the

f o r u m  AÉV fjjon m  pi MiMKm woag. 
toeir naturai frowra. with tbe littla 
wblM Dutterfiles hevetiDg abeut tbris, 
as ODO may se« In aa oM faahloiuhl 
ganten,

O U w  amuigameirtS(_ lacorp*
rato irultabla metto«« in «i«alat letter
ing. The cases are uatUly mad* op 
trito aa laner flap and ora flntabad 
wtto stringa o f mauro rtbbea.

Soma ars worked od linea, some od 
•oft sllk and othert en very fine whlte 
•ambile, a background wbtab glTsé a 

Ir frsa^ daltity efféet

A BuccaasatTti ooirrcna. 
requlreTnenlB of the indlvldtinl. A pret
ty fancy for s certain style of face has 
been satisfaeiorliy carrletl out ns 
Shown In the ent.p^f requires deftness 
of ezecntldHil^ i flie gtr! with the 
right knack can make it m socceNs and 
bsvd the pleasing conAclnusness of 
looking something out of tlie ordinary 
run.

Tbs dressing of the hsir for evening 
functloos Is very important and re
quires a great deal of ceusideration. 

‘ If the hair Is dreeoed low, an empire 
wreath, a string ef pearls, a row of 
single stones or enameled Icavee may 
ourround It.

Tha majority of women tn society 
have tUras or at all events jeweled 
combe after that shape to resemble 
them. Tbe tiara of today is lighter 
and far prettier In deeign than thst 
■sen s  few years sgo.

BRIRT WAIST MATBRIAL8.
f l^ c b  madras a'nd 'Bcutdi cheviots, 

wblte^ piques and white dlmlUea, dot
ted and embroidered ewisa, mercerited 
cheviot, white buteber’e linen, linen 
Iswb. fancy white cotton and wssb 
Bilks appear among popular ebirt waist 
Rifiterlald.

(Thoims large, neirly iipe cucumbers, 
pare/reject t«>eda, chop very fine and 
tneasure. Allow one tetspooofnl of 
aaR for every pint o f pulp, sprinkle 
wfUi fatta aad drain throngb a colen
d i  for six boors. For every quart of 
cucumber allow two cups of cider vine- 
gar, four Ubleepoonfuls of grated 
boraaradfafa, one tablespooa each ef 
ifMto mustard seed and minced red 
pepper (seed* rejected): bring vinegar 
and ddeeriiig slowly to ■ boll, eklia 
fbgfnafbir dnd set aside until perfoetty 
« id *  .ShM*aM.toamalri Bn aba «)•••
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POULTH>.

Br*ederi of
b i^  cl*u'Poultry. Single Comb White.
Brown, BufT and Black Leghorns, Bggs
8.M and tS.OO for It, and White P. Rocks 

ggs tS.00 for IS. Fine stock for sale at raaaoaable prices. State agents for the 
Prairie State Incubators and Brooders,' Shipped from DaUlas at factory prices. 
Bend for free <tstalosiie. Also carry in 
stock Chamberlain's Perfect Chick Feed, 
ICloa Crystal Orits, Oround Oyster Shell; 
Lambert's Death to Lice, powder and liquid form, and Humphrey's Oreen Bono 
and Vegetable Cutters. tHK NORTOM 
POULTRY YARDS, « »  Cols Ave., Dal
las, Texas.

ROULTRY

■h iTPHS JiJT-TM E BEST L_ ^I , Buff Rocks. Bggd for -----------|2.00 per U. No stock for sale. 1 will sat 
fe y  you. J. F. HENDERSON, Fort 
Worth, Tex.

FELEOHQ̂ RNB,hatching.

E. 'STAmra“^ttes; C. I. Game; Light Brahma; White, Black and Buff Langehan: Barred, Bitlf 
and White P Bock; Golden Sebright and 
B. T. Japanese Bantams, Eggs 11.2B for. 
JJ. Buff and Brown Leghorns. Black 
Mlnorcaa, Silver 8. Hamburg,» Pekin 
Duck Egga n.OO for IS. M. Bronse and 
■White Holland Turkey Eggs 11 M for 12. 
Roogh and Sore Head Cura 16c and 2«c 
psr box.

E "" -  íl'ya5u"ÆS^o^î."^!•gorous.
Ærm ralsad. Free range for young end 
for breeding stock. A nne lot of young
sters fsr sals at reasonable prices. Eggs 
X psr setting. Correspondence solicited.

Whsa srrttlng to advertlssrs pisase raen- 
tloa The Journal.

POWTS ABOUT GOOD tATERS.— 
A few good layers like a few good 
caws, come by accldsntal breeding. 

Thla number'can bo greatly Increased 
by solsction and beginning at the foun
dation—ths breeding stock. Instead of 
oelectlnc tbo eggs for hatching from 
the egg basket or at random or ee- 
leotlng fifteen of tho nicest sggs, an has 
been tba custom for years. It would be 
■well to select eggs from hens that are 
unusually good layijrs, says Poultry 
Parmer. It does not require an adept 
to salcot the business hen. One can 
very readily become acquainted, with 
the hens that are good layers. The 
hustler Is always busy. If no othor 
msans may be at hand to select eggs 
it would be well to have a pen or a 
house or a room where several of the 
best layers can be kept and their eggs 
need for hatching purposes.

In buying eggs it will pay to give a 
little advance over the ordinary prices 
to obtain sggs from a breeder who has 
employed methods that will Increase 
this habit In his hens. It Is much more 
to be admired and sought for than 
eggs of standard merit whieh have been 
selected on account of their feathering. 
One ahould manage the poultry as he 
doe« his dairy If he would have best 
results. This Is for the/purpose of ob
taining the most profit. The hens 
should never be permitted to become 
•var-fst, which can be obviated by 

ths groin In straw or chaff, 
use eggs from a hen that has 

sick with any constitutional dis- 
Constltutlonal diseases can he 

transmiUed and a cloee watohout 
Bliould be givsn this matter.

■Whan you sell eggs for ths incubator 
and guarantee them to hatch out a 
certain percentage of chloicsBs, you're 
Uking a "hazardous risk.”

Keep the puny little cbicks apart 
from the others and see to It that they 
havs a generous supply of food and 
water. They need it worse than the 
others do.

In this connection it may be re
marked that many of the oft-scourtngs 
from tliT dining table make nutritious 
feed. They should b^eut up fins and 
may be freely given.

It’s useless to try and obtain eggs 
of purebred fowls at the market 
prices. A good breeder must set fair 
prices for his eggs In order to make 
enough to live on comfortably.

For - poultry housas, a esment floor 
Is ths thing. While the earth Itself Is 
not bad. It Is harder to keep clean. 
Have the floor about half a foot above 
the surlacs of ths ground, so that It 
may be easily cleaned and drained.

Inrbreedlng Is a science, which. If 
faithfully and Judiciously followed, 
wMl bring results which cannot be ob
tained In any other way. If not con
ducted scientifically and Judb^ousiy, 
undaalrabis results are sure to follow.

sns do better and grow faster th A  dally, fed to poultry, than when given j 
they did while they were helping entirely to swine, as Is so commonly | 
themselves to rape. I think that done, 
everyone who raises chickens should 
Jtry a small patch. It won’t cost but a 
feiw cents to give this plant a trial, as 
live pounds Is enough to now one acre 
broadcast, and one to two pounds If 
sown In drills. I have no rape seed to 
sell.—C. R. Roberts, In American Poul-

DAiRY

try Journal.

RAPS FOR POULTRY.—Raps Is an 
sxcellent grqcn food for chickens 
and nils a long fsit want of the 

poultryman. It can bo sown In the 
early spring or In June -Or July, and

POULTRY ON THE FARM.—Let ua 
look at some of the reasons for 
making poultry culture a promi

nent department on the general farm 
■aye a writer in an exchange. First 
In Importance is the small amount of 
capital necessary to Invest. You have 
doubtless read Fannie Fei^s story of 
the shrewd Yankee who, wtahing 
start In the poultry business, borrowei 
from one neighbor a broody hen and 
from another a sitting of eggs. He 
soon had a fine litter of chicks and 
was ready to return the hen to her 
owner. But how was he to repay the 
eggs. He soon solved that by keep
ing the hen until she laid the required 
number, returned both hens and eggs 
and guessed ha had ss fine a litter of 
chickens -«.s any ons and about as 
cheap, too.

Next la quick returns. One reason 
why a farmer cannot make money as 
rapidly as one can In many other lines 
of business Is because he cannot turn 
his money over quickly enough. Poul
try keeping will help ths farmer In 
this reepset by giving him steady cash 
returns. If the business be rightly 
managed.

Another .and very prominent reason 
la greater profit. For the same Invest
ment of capital and labor no other de
partment of the farm will yield such 

Dollars and cents

Doctoring of milk to prevent It from 
I souring Is an outrisgeous Imposition 
! uppn ths prospective purchaser.

furnish an abundance of green food.
I.,ast year I sowed a small patch Just I generous risturne.
to see what kind of a plant It was. 1 are what all of us are striving for In 
It grows from eighteen to twenty > business, so this Iwa most potent argu-
Inrhes In height. The leaves In color 
and shape rcssmbls a^Mbbage leaf 
very much. It can be.TOwn broadcast 
or in drills thirty Inches apart and ba 
cultivated. The ground should be 
prepared the eame as for turnips, and 
the seed covered about ths same as 
turnip seed. It grows very fast and 
ran be cut and fed to the chickens, or 
let them go to the patch at will and 
help themeeivca. When they are to 
eat It In this way I would prefer to 
have It «own In drills, es they ran 
walk between the rows and are not so 
apt to tramp on It and break down as is 
the case when sown hroadcast. But 
when It Is to he cut and fed It Is Just 
as good to eow It hrnadcsst as any. 
Laet yg^r my young chickens com
menced to ^at my" cabbages but when 
the rape got up four or five Inches 
high they left the cabbage and com
menced on the rape, and any one 
known that when chickens leave a 
eabbage patch to eat something elae 
It rauaa be eoraethlng they Ilka better 
than cabbage. And I never had chlck-

FruU and poultry make a good 
combination. The fowls aid you in 
the light against Insect pests and alao
much of what would otherwise be,,  .  ̂ ^
wasted is mad. to be of value. ^ cow that I. regai«^ on tainted feed.

Another point In favor of this i n - j j '’''“ **'*** down t *i"' T**!d u stry l. that you are continually j  »^arcely be expecte^ o produce Ucteal
enriching your farm and at the e .m e | " “ '«» ’ ^»'ole.ome " » v «  The
time deriving a profit from th e ,b u s l-i daO’y"’ * "  *'"***• t
ness. A friend of mine ha. more' th an ji^ ^  nothing 1. doomed to dlsappolnt-
doubled the crop capacity of hie land^ ment.
and almost entirely by this means.  ̂ ______ # . _  .
While I would not advise every farrfier4| There are none too many cow . of any 
to take up poultry culture to the ex-Si*^*"** ***"‘ ®nce
elusion of farm work, yet It eeems to! 
me that there 1. a chance to make this, 
a paying department on nearly very) 
farm. _ .

TO PRODUCE VIOOROUS FOWLS.— ! 
A poultry feeding teet-ha. been con-j 
ducted at the New York Expert-1 

ment station which, owing to Its na
ture, will prove ^  Interest to all poul- j 
try raisers.

A ration composed of 12 part# by! 
weight of corn meal, 4 parts wheat j 
flour, 2 part, ground oat. and 1 part] 
each of wheat bran, wheat middlings, 
pea meal and old process Mnssed meal, { 
was fed to one lot of chicks,.while an
other similar lot wa. given wheat, I 
corn, animal meal, fresh bone and 
mixed grain. The cklcks were fed'-thua | 
from the age o f three daye until they I 
were nearly matured and some of the! 
pullets had commenced to lay. Lot l| 
was fed the ration containing the ani- j 
mal meal, while Lot 2 received no anl- ( 
mal food but the grain mixture. Lot j 
1 ate mors food than did Lot 2, and! 
reached the average weight of three! 
pounds Booner by eight weeks than • 
those -having no animal meal, while i

Thoee which arc 
most profitable and sought after at 

I all times are scarce. Consequently, a 
farmer or dairyman who miases the 

I chances for large profits cerUln to re
sult from well bred stock of this d as . 

I is lacking in .enterprise.

A Nebraska farmer. In discussing the 
value of alfalfa before the Dairyman's 
Association, said that It is the great- 

i set aid to dairying he has ever found 
in any crop grown, whether green for 
gra.tng or dry for hay, as It produce, 
the greate.t flow of rich milk. He 
.a y . that Buftale county, Nebraska, 
ba. 69,480 acre, in alfalfa, and It will 
be IncreaMd from year to year. “ A 
good cow ,”  he continue., “ can be well 
pastured on a single acre of alfalfa 
daring the summer months, and re
serving the product for another acre 
we cut from three to five ton. of  the 
very finest hay, which, will keep a copr 
through tho winter in the very best 
condition.”

ment In Its favor. You remember 
the old saying “ take care of the centr 
and the dollars will take care of 
themeelves." Thl. is a most excellent 
pleoe of advice, but I think it would 
be still mors appllrable to the poultry 
business If It read like this: "I-ook
out for the sense and the dollars will 
look out for themselves,” for In no 
kind of work Is good plain, common 
sense moi-e valuabT? than In poultry 
culture.

Another reason especially applica
ble to our farms that are at a dis
tance from market Is that It Is a con
centrated product easy to handle and 
market at a distance, which la not true 
of more bulky products.

Still another reason Is that waste 
products of other departments may 
many times be utilized, and Instead 
of being a waste become a source of 
profit. For Instance, dairying and 
poultry culture go hand In hand. 
When butter Is made or cream sold, 
the skim milk Is left at horns. The 
milk win give far better results flnan-

VALUE OF DAIRY COWS.—Bulletin 
66, of the Illinois Agricultural Ex
periment Station, records In detail 

reQÍU.ts of an experiment with two cows 
^  for"* ia period of one year. They were 

pullets from Lot 1 commenced te lay |  ordinary cows of no known breeding, 
nearly a month before any from Lot |  on , nine years old. and ths other six

?  years old. These cows were fed 
During the first twelve weeks the || throughout the year as near alike as 

cost of each pound of gain for Lot 11| It was possible, with their varying ap- 
was 4 1-4 cents, and that for Lot 2 ^  petites, and there was a very slight 
6 1-2 cents per pound. For the next g? difference—less than 300 pounds—In the 
two months the cost of grain and veg- P  total amount of nutriments consumed 
etable matter, was much greater than ( b y  each. And yet one of these cows 
It had been before, being U-1-2 cents S  produced 664% pounds of butter fat, 
per pound, while Lot 1 cost only 7 1-2 sa n d  the other produced 29§H pounds; 
cents per pound for grain during the I  or, reduced to a like feed basis, for 
same time, and also made a more (  every 100 pounds of milk given by on . 
rapid gain than the other. If the value è  cow  the other gave 139V4 pounds, and 
of eggs laid by Pen 1 before Pen 3 be- "  for every 100 pounds of butter fat pre
gan to lay. he considered, ths dttteren-P duce<| by the former the latter produc- 
ence In favor of the IcA having animal (  ed 180% pounds.
food will be greater. (  It may be said, of course, that both

At the same station two pens o f *  of these cows were good cows, that 
cockrels were fed from the age of three J  no cow capable of producing 298 _ 
months for a period of twelve weeks p  pounds should be condemned. But If 
In the same manner as described above, (  It Is possible, by keeping records and
and the lot having the animal meal I 
gained 20 per cent more than the oth
ers at a cost of about 2 cents less perj 
pound.

All this shows that animal food of] 
some kind can bs profitably fed to] 
produce either early laying or rapid { 
growth.

i making selectlona to place another 
I cow In her stead, capable of producing 
j 80 per cent more butter fat on the eame 
I amount of feed, ahould not the dairy
man make diligent effort to provide 

¡himself with cows of ths latter class?
The bulletin deals at some length 

I with the gain to dairy farmers and

th«~ community In keeping good cows 
In preferenoe to Inferior ones, and 
with the view of aiding dairy farmers 
to attain this desirable end, concludes 
with the following summary:

There are vast differences In the efll- 
cienc-y and profit derived from Individ
ual dairy cow s

One cow may produca more than 
twice a# much butter fat In a  year 
a« another on exactly the same feed 
baaia. — ,,
• A good cow, well cared for, may pro
duce five times as much as the average 
cow in the United States.

Nearly all dairymen are keeping a 
portion of their herd at an actual loss.

Many keep cows that do not actually 
pay on butter fat produced the cost of 
their keep.

Give the cows a one-week test every 
three months; have a profitable stand
ard; gradually raise it each year, and 
dispose of any cows that do not come 
up to thla.

Breed the best cows to a dairy sire 
of excellent breeding and Individuality, 
ar.d raise the heifer calves

THE DUAL PURPOSE COW.—Before 
the Dairy a'nd Livestock Associa* 
tion of the Texas Farmers congress, 

Mr. J. H. Tom of Georgetown, gave 
an address on "The Dual Purpose 
Cow” in which he said:

The old saw, “Jack at all trades and 
good at none,” was never more appro
priately used than when applied'te ths 
dual purpose cow. That, like many 
other popular fallacies, has a host of 
advocates, who would not like to be
lieve that there Is such »possibility as 
a dual purpose cow, like the negro’s 
rabbit, good for everything—good for 
milk, good for butter, good for beef 
and pretty good to look at. A rare 
combination of virtues, truly! It It any 
wonder she has her advocates?

In this day of specialties, however, 
she Is only a dream—a sweet vision 
that Is never seen in our rational, wide
awake moments. The special purpose 
cow stands preeminently ahead for b'it- 
ter, beef or milk. For comparlsur. 
take two cows—one that will produce 
400 pounds of butter a year, who'c 
milk It Is necessary to skim to be sult- 
e* to the needs of the calf; and th»>n 
take the beef cow, whose yearling calf 
Is worth 315. The two animals arc 
as dissimilar from the standpoint of 
profit as two objects well can be.

On the other hand, sflppose you 
should try to convince a  Hereford 
breeder that he could Improve tho 
milking ualitles of his cows by a Jer- 

-8S without Injury to their betf 
producing qualities. He would not en
tertain the proposition for one mo
ment. Why then has the dairyman al
lowed himself to be beguiled Into the 
fallacious Idea that such a thing as a 
dual purpose cow Is possible? The type 
of cow that ca-n produce 400 pounds 
of butter a yean has high, wide hip 
bones and narrow shoulders. She has 
thin, narrow thighs and a small neck.

ÇkÿM"
whVüiiI* ffloa
and'btbegthufi m x -
Dot

.ionCoffeej
is pure, uncMtcd 
coffee—fresh, itroog, 
well flavored.
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Bure death to Use sad mltea 
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FOX AND WOLF HOUNDS
Of the beat Eogllab strains la 
Araerioa; 40 jeara’ axperlaneela breeding these flne hounds for 
my own sport: I now otter them 

■a. Bend)
T . B. HUDSPETH,

Slhley, Jacksea Ca., lOaaeatL
When writing to advertisers uleaae : 

tlon The Journal.

and la a beauty, regardless of breed, 
but in every respect dlaalmllar to hex 
sister of the beef type.

Experiments luwe demonstrated that 
there is Uttls difference in the mainte
nance ration of the different types of 
cows. Hence the dual purpose cow haa 
nothing to offer in the way of economy 
of feeding, except that ahe takea. le.aa 
feed over and abOve the maintenanca 
ration to make 160 pounds of butter 
than It takes to make 400 pounds. It 
Is claimed that the calf is worth more, 
which Is true, if In ths hands of ths 
beef producer; but the dairyman Is not 
a feeder one time In a hundred. His 
time is too thoroughly occupied to at
tempt to combine the production of 
beef with that of butter. It is esti
mated that it takes at much feed to 
produce a pound of beef as a i>ound 
of butter. Then It Is little wonder 
that the dairyman falls to Jake ths 
necessary time to develop his steer 
calves Into prime butcher stock. It Is 
Impossible, with the very best of breed
ing and selection, to secure uniformly 
heavy ‘milkers of large butter-produc
ing capacity without their pro rata of 
culls, under ordinary clrcumstancesj_ 
Only the very best will pay a fair prof
it. "What then can we expect of a 
dual purpose cow with her conglom
eration of many virtues?

I hear her advocates say that she Is 
a cow that will give a large yield of 
milk, rich In butter fat. as well as 
having rare beef-producing qualities. 
Such a fallacy is the acme of absurdi
ty, and the only wonder Is that Its ad-, 
vecates have not starved out and left 
the spsclxl purpose cow alone In her 
stately dignity, utility and beauty.

Í

BERKSHIRE.

Dallas 1901, at head of herd. Wi
ms. J. C. WELLS, Howe, 'Ti

w
Ion.
rite

INOY FaRMi<ane nsowprompt (hlpmeat 
&arrs4 Plymosr' 
jroeivtetecs oomi

berkuhirkb—6n hand nnlltl«r% of pigs ready for 
Write me for piirei on

Plymostta Rodte. To make room for 
Bing on will Mil mature« 
oonilaercjl. Addxsaa S. QCouibatta, La.

1 towla 
I.HOL-

POLAND CHINA.

L ® "W r'^ ifleW a1?.°rS ii{?% r «arrice, 
bred sows and pigs in pairs or twos not 
related. '  Breeding the heat. Thla herd 
won 6 Brats and 3 aemnda at Dallas F'alr 
ISOL JOHN W. STEWART. Jr., Sher- 
maa, Texas.

flR D S O N  H E R O  P O L A N O C H IN A B
erd headed by the great Guy

Wakea 2nd, Jr.. ‘2C347, asalsted by Texas 
Chief. Pigs for sale of the moat fashion
able Btralna. Satisfaction guaranteed. 
Correspondence aollcltad. J. w. FLOYD, 
Rlohardaon, Dallas County. Texas.

lO BPRINO S T O C K  FARM, beat equipped hog rani 
'exaa. Poland Chinas from the most not-

hog ranch In NorthB
T e x _  ______ad sows ai^ greatest boara. Up-to-date 
breeding. Pigs furnished not related and 
brad sows at reasonable prices. Writ« 
us. FLOYD BROS., Richardson. Tex.
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MOROAN, Boarui oounty, Texas. Duroc-Jeraey Ptga.
hli

F R AUERy. Texaa.■OMIloica ragûtarad; now ready to ship.
When writing to advertlaera picene men
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MILEAGE TICKETS 
From Sevan to Ten Million Miles n 

Month by Pe/trona* of New York 
Central.

Mileage tickets are used very gener
ally by persona who travel at all reg
ularly In the state of New York. The 
liberal conditions under which these 
ticketj have been Issued Induce almost 
every family to purchase a mileage 
ticket, so that very often a person will 
make a trip on a slight excuse, having 
In the house the means of traiFellng 
wtlhout at the time paying out ths 
monay.

It Is estimated that there art used 
o f ' New York Central mileage books 
alone from seven to ten million miles 
per month. Netwlthetandlng that the 
courts have decided that the act of the 
legislature o f New York obllglag rail
roads to Isaus mllsace tickets Is un- 
ootiatltutlonal. ths Nsw York Central 
■tai continues to sell them under the 
same liberal oonditlons as before. Per
haps this Is ons of the reasons for ths 
■taady lacMase In the passsnger traf
fic of ths New York Central and Its 
ISAsed lines.

people appreclats low rates for trav
el and liberal arrangementa under 
which the low rate« ' can be ‘ secured. 
They dislike red tape and want to 
avoid It as much as they can. The dl- 
rwet, straight-forward two-cent per 
raUe mfieage ticket suits them exact
ly, and practically everybody on tho 
Central has one.—IVem* the Buffalo 
OammerclaJ.

To ImtnaMire parentage Is often at- 
trlbufable small litters of pigs weak 
and sick from birth.

Sweet milk, ground oats, middlings, 
shorts and oatmeal made Int̂ Q a soft 
feed are an exceedingly nourishing ra
tion,' ■

tra p  naste anakle the éwm»T to as- 
MBtaln which, amçng hls/liBiig, ars ths 
h«gt layers Aid «Doeurago tho weeding

After farrowing, leave the sow to 
her own reflections for twenty-four 
hours or so, unless she gets restless 
and wants to eat. In that case, feed 
sparingly.

Breeders and feeders should never 
lose sight of the fact that all of the 
grass that can be fed tends to cheapen 
the grain ration and Improve the 
health of the'aalnnal, putting It Into 
Ideal oonditlon. The succulent grass 
es are the safety valves for ths health 
of hogs, says the St^lneherd. Of course 
It does not Insure health, but It la aa 
aid—an assistant to the digesting of 
grain and the balancing of the ration, 
as well aa reducing the cost of the 
growth of pigs, which Is a necessary 
thing In bringing out the profit In the 
business.

Don’t overlook the pastures, and If 
the grass Is short or dry, be ready with 
your sweet corn or sorghum, cut It and 
throw It over on the clean sod te be 
eaten.

HOGS REQUIRE SUNSHINE.—The 
Maryland Experiment Station says 
that the hog is an animal to which 

sunshine Is Just as essential as to the 
corn plant. Neither corn aor pork can 
be euccessfully produced without plen
ty r>f sunshine. In thie latitude and 
further north this sunshine In winter 
will kave to be brought Into the pens 
through glass; but further south, under 
normal conditlens. It IS only necessary 
to face the pen to the eouth, aHow 
the aun'e ray« to reach the back of the 
pen on the heda and give good shelter 
and protect from the north and west 
wlnda

MODERN PORK PRODUCnON.—In 
a paper oa thla subject before the 
Iowa Swine Breeders’ association 

last month Prof. C. F. Curtiss said 
that no other domestic animal Is cap
able o f eonvertlng tbs feed stufte of 
the farm Into finished meat products 
so eeonomically as tho hog. This abil
ity  has won for him ths well deserved 
appellation of “ mortgage lifter.” The 
modera hog Is capable of making from 
twelve to flftoen pounds of pork from 
one bushel o f corn, the choieer parts of 
which ars worth from twonty to thirty 
cents t>or pound retail. Owing to its 
nature tho hog lo very oensitive to CTP" 
matlo changos, and, this should be rto- 
ognlsed la Its treatmsnt. Undor do- 
■leaticatloa the digssUvs organs of tho 
hog hart been enlarged, which in turn 
glTOB groator oapaclty an well as Sopth 
and langtti o f body. The Incroasod 
dlfsgUns nnpMltF slTon oariAs nntar-

Ity and a greater propensity to fatten. 
Cholera among hogs does not seem to 
be yielding to any of the loudly pro
claimed methods of treatment or In
oculation, and yet to the man who 
gives his hogs a large rangs and ap
plies vigorous measures of Isolation, 
disinfection and eradication the dis
ease Is largely robbed of Its terrorsr 
The best treatmsnt Is free and exten- 
j^ve use of good grass, roots and suc
culent foods fed as a preventivs. The 
hog is naturally herbivorous, and this 
habit should not be allowed to become 
extinct, but should be cultivated and 
pperpetuated as a most useful quality. 
While ths American people are par
ticularly fond of pork and the Ameri
can farmer Is eminently successful as 
a pork producer, yet we have not at
tained that degree of excellence In the 
production of pork orUne quality as 
have some of the countslee of the old 
world. The Inferior quality of Ameri
can pork cannot be properly attributed 
to the corn ration, a fact that has been 
demonstrated In the United States, 
Ca'nada. Great Britain and Denmark, 
but It must be Judiciously used In com- 
blnatlorf with other foods to the #x- 
tsnt of ons-third or one-half In order 
to produce high class products. The 
effort of the swine grower in thts'eoun- 
try during the last half century has 
been lo broaden the back, thicken the 
carcass and produoa an animal of 
great fattening qualltlas. Now we 
have started In another direction, ow
ing to the fact that the tastes of the 
consumer are becoming decidedly in 
favor of leaner meats of all kinds. The 
Chang« desired will undoubtedly come 
aa a result of modiflcatlon of the type 
of eur present breeds rather than 
through aupplantlng them with for
eign breeds of tha bacon type. The 
objection that the bacon type Is not 
an economical producer la not wall 
founded. The results of three years' 
Investigation at the Iowa station In
dicates that thers Is no material dif
ference In the cost of a pound of pnrk 
In the feed yard mad« by ths different 
breeds. The modification that has ai 
ready b««B marie not only eatlefles tha 
taetas of eur people, but is conductive 
to a greater ritallty aud mors prellflc 
breeding qualities, characteristics which 
the producer for ths block so much 
deslrea

EXPERIMENT IN FEEDING PIGS. 
—At ths Indiana Station they exp«- 
rtmented upon four lots of pigs, 

giving each equal feeds of corn meal 
and shorts for three months. Then 
hominy was given In place of corn 
meal, and lot 1 had the ration dry; lot 
2 ths grain with an «qual amount of 
water; lot I, the grain wUIl  twice as 
much water, and lot 4. threPthnes as 

All bad all tbfi' 
Each

I, and four cents In No. 2. Yhe advan
tage in cheapness seemed to be with 
the dry grain, but there was little dif
ference In appearance of pigs or qual
ity of pork.

much water as grain, 
drlhhln'g waider they'wanted 
lot averaged to gain aver four pounds 
a day. I,ot 1 to mak* a pound of gain 
tts«d f.M pounds o t grain; lot 1  SM 
poundB, lot t, 1.74 pounds, and lot A 
S7i povBda. TIm  coot of food tor a 
Swued fiAlfi MM thaop Bsats fos Mô

1.

6.

EXPERIMENTS WITH S"'TNB.—The 
Minnesota Experiment LLutlon pub- 
llshes a bulletin giving results of 

two experlmeats with diffsrsnt breed«, 
grades and crosses of swine. Some of 
the important facts summarised frci.i 
the two tests, are as follows:
a v e r a g e : in c r e a s e  in  w e i g h t .

Lbs
Large Improved Yorkshlrs-

Poland-Cblna cross ............  147
Tomworth-Poland-ehinacross 112% 
Pure Large Improved York-

■hlrea .....................................  ijg
Pure Tamworths ......................  U8
Third cross Large Improved 

Yorkshire on^srkshirs .. lit
Pure Poland-Chihas .............. 104%

Average Coat of 106 Iho. Pork.
Pure large Imp. Yorkshires ...$2.04%
Pure Tamworth ........................2.16%
Tamworlh-Poland China cross 2.00 

L. Imp. Yorkshlre-Poland
China cross ...........................  2.22

Third cross L. I. Yorkshlro _1
on Berkahlro ...........................2.26%

Puro Poland-Chlnas .............  2.M
Averago 6 lots ............. 32.24%

Tho following are promiaont among 
tho conclusions that may bo drawn 
from the experiments:

1. That it would not bo safe to draw 
conclusions from these experiments as 
to the cost of production from pigs fed 
essentially on a com  diet, as compared 
with those ted on a more nitrogenous 
diet, from ths want of sufllctent data 
In the experiments on which to bast 
tho same.

2. That the gains mads well fed 
swlns Increase with arivanclltg age for 
eeveral months subsequent to the birth 
period.

8. That these exporlments do not 
sustain the view that the resuHs will 
be less satisfactory from aaoh bucceed 
Ing cross of YorksMr« on Borl^hlro.

4. That swine of the lard producing 
types are not more cheaply grown up 
to the age of 196 days than swine of 
the bacon producing typos.

6. That pork chtn be made more 
cheaply from swlno o f the Large Im
proved Yorkshire and Tamworth breeds 
than from the Poland-Chinas or what 
may he termed the lard types.

6. That the cross of th« Large Im
proved Yorkehlre and Tamworth breeds 
upon the Poland-Chtna sows of the 
corn reared types produces‘ animals at 
once vigorous, shapely,- growthy and 
relatively more profitable than pigs 
from the aforcmeatleaad sows.

T. That during the two year« covered 
by the experimeat pork was produced 
with six lota of piga of various blood 
line« subsequent to tbe weaning period 
At Aa average eoet for food^of 32.14% 
per 100 pounds.

S H E E R ^ -Q O A  T v S

Iiay ths foundation for raising 
bloodsd sheep by investing In a goofi

Sheep breeding Is not learned In a 
day, It Is a science which requires a 
lifetime of study to make perfect.

About the most useless and helpless 
creature on earth is a sick sheep. Keep 
them from getting that way If possi
ble.

An Angora goat ranch of ISSf aer«B 
Is ta be stastM nanr WtUom Sprlnsa 
Ma

As the most profit comes from the 
good ones" It Is desirable that the 

culls be culled out as soon ss possible 
and sent to market.

The American Angora should be pure 
white and a buck that gets kids with 
colored hair—red, yellow, black or 
blue—should be sent to tho shambles, 
admonishes ah expert. However, It Is 
not always the buck’s fault, and It 
Is a perfectly safe proposition to send 
a doe to the butcher after she has 
thrown spotted kids. When It Is the 
buck's fault there Is likely to be a good 
many spotted kids. When It is the 
doe’s fault, there will be but one or two 
spotted kids and the blams Is easily 
traceable to her.

Shropshire breeders will doubtless be 
greatly encouraged by the following 
paragraph taken from a Buenos Ayres 
paper of recent date; “ A well known 
exporter, who has hitherto imported 
solely Lincolns, talks this season of 
sending out an equal number of Lin
coln and Shrepshlree. We hear that 
tho Shropshtree are steadily coming 
raeee Into favor for crossing with the 
Uncoln ‘mestlsas.’ Not only In the 
South, but alee In Cor^efim, the Shrop
shire and other “ d1rty-faced“-.,^Meds 
are receiving mere attention.”'

IN FAVOR o r  SHEEP.-^It Is some
times asserted' that cattle and 
sheep requlr« the same amount of 

feed per IBM pounds of live weight. 
This statement seems not to be well 
founded, says Professor C. F. Curtlsa 
In some experiments at the Iowa sta
tion tbe cattle consumed 19.6 pounds 
of dry matter per 1000 pounds of live 
weight agninst an average of 29.7 by 
tks sheep. Both cattle and sheep were 
on full feed. The sheep made a daily 
gain of 3.72 pounds per 1000 pounds of 
live weight and the cattle 1.14. In 
summing up this comparison we find 
that while the sheep ats 46 per cent 
more than the cattle they gained near
ly 71 per cent more.

THE SELECTION OF EWES.—Few 
thing« In sheep husbandry are of 
more vital Importance than the 

proper selection of ewes. Indeed this 
Is ths pivot on whieb turns almost ev- 
ary time su e«««  or fallnre. Such bo- 
iag the case, an« cannot «Karclsh toe 
much oautlen to proceed oorrectly In 
laying the fonndatlon a paying 
Sock •( shss» .Whrt BooauM In this

way It Is nothing very unusual, other 
conditions being equal, for the breeder 
to realize fully fifty per cent of his an
nual profits on the Increase of the flock.

Many of the characteristics of a good 
ram ought to be sought In the ewe. 
And here It Iŝ  that the chief point of 
difference is determined and accent
uated by the sexual functions. 'There 
should be seen in the ram a'massive 
and powerful front,_thlck fore quar
ters and a cluster of voluminous folds 
about the neck; while as to the ewe, 
she should be. If anything,^ heavier In 
the hind quarters. Circumstances may 
alter features of course, but It is hard
ly ever advisable to select what many 
breeders dominate a “ pony sheep.’-’ 
Why? Because It Is seldom that the 
highest beauty of form is found unit
ed to superior breeding qualities; In
deed, this would hold true only by as
suming that long and practical train
ing had taugbt a man to regard as the 
most eomely that figure found to be 
beat adapted to sustain successfully the 
arduous duties of maternity.

As regards size and beauty, there
fore, It Is generally safest to select 
moderately large, strong and rangy 
ewes—ewes of the wedge pattern, hav
ing a nearly even taper from the hips 
forward to the shoulders. A ram in 
full fleece, remember, should have an 
almost perpendicular drop from the 
rump to the ground, and should be 
thick through the heart, with a girth 
frost of the hind legs., Not so in the 
ewe, howevec. ,In her should be found 
a slight departure from the perpendic
ular drop, due to the leee-fulihees In 
the ham, and the rear girth ought to 
be a little greater than the front one. 
In tho best suckisrs, and especially 
when advanced in years, a deep pen
dulous fold may be found along the 
median line hf the abdomen, terminat
ing In the udder; and this is something 
that la a sure indication of excellent 
maternal organa

RIDDING SHEEP OF TICKS.—Ticks 
have by comon consent been long 
considered Injurious to sheep in 

that they cause irritation and so retard 
fattening, wool production and thrift 
In general. It would now seem, hor^  
ever, that there Is another trouble due 
to ticka which may be prevented by 
dipping In due season and seeing to It 
®̂iAt iambs are not allowed to pasture 

for long periods of time upon grass 
which has been used by adult sheep. 
Investigations made 'in England to 
discover the cause of the disqsse of 
sheep known as “ Iquplpg ill”  seem to 
demonstrate that it is caus- 

hy Inoculation of ths 
blood through the proboccis of the 
"SFA« tick” (Ixodes TlciBus) which 
Pasms all of Its life history upon the 
sheep. This tick Is found in low-Iylng 
lands where It Is able to exist for some 
time after reaching adult size and 
dropping from Us host. On high dry 
land where the herbage is abort It 
cannot live long, belnfi unable to with- 
ttaad hast and firoutb. W o have ml- 
ways recognized tho fact that thsop 
are aaost apt 9» «a tra o t  d is ta «  «paw

GOATS.

I S f  G. HUGHES A CO, VV  • Angora Goats, pairs, 
bucks, riilpped anywhera 
Kendall county Taxes.

tries or 
Hastings.

R H, L O W E R Y , C A M P  8 A N « A B A
,  Texas. Breeder of Registered Áx̂ ‘ 

gore Goata Correisoadanoa solicited.

A 7 ’Ph"e*GSSAîï^rüa?bTeW.'’Fe‘i®'H8

low lands where the vegetation Is rank 
and all sorts of germs and parasites are 
thought best able to proliferate.

From what has been said above re
garding the g r a «  tick it may be taken 
as possible at least that even with us 
this parasite le the cause of some form 
of disease which we have not recognis
ed as louping IH and which has been 
attributed to some other cause. It at 
least shows us the nece«tty of ridding 
sheep of ticks so far as possible by 
dipping frequently in a solution of 
chloro-naptholeum which is economical 
and effective for this important work. 
Adult sheep seem to be Immune to 
louping in, and It Is supposed that 
where a Iamb has been bitten and sur
vived, It is thereby rendered non-sus- 
ceptible to the d lsea« referred to. We 
know that Iambs are most Injuriously 
affected by ticks with us and that thla 
t>erlod of misery follows sheariag of 
the ewes and other adult sheep.

It îs common on well-managed 
farms to dip the lafnbs after the ewes 
have been shorn and dipped, and the 
wisdom of this couYm  is  emphaslaed 
by the new dlsmvery that gratis ticks 
affect eh-VrpJn similar way tojthe acr 
tion of the Texgs tick upon cattle. It 
may not be known to some of w r  
readers that cattle are now prepared 
In the North for shipment to Southern 
states where Texas fever is usually 
contracted by Immigrant cattle. The 
Immunising Is accomplished by inocu
lation with 'serum from cattle thkt 
have recovered from the disease and 
,when this Is 'abne, we Understand that 
they are often exposed to the attacks 
of cattle ticks which.further inoculate 
them. This is one'way of rendering the 
cattle able to go into Texas and other 
Southern states with Impunity, but 
dipping Is also resorted to and proved 
fairly effective not only for this dia- 
e a « , but Spanish itch also. Whan it ta 
understood by tha beginner that lambs 
thrive best when relieved of ticks, and 
they also take into consideration what 
has been « I d  above, we believe that 
every young reader of this artlela as 
well as older flockmasters who have 
not given the aubject attention will 
make it a practice to dip their lamb« 
as well as their adolt sheep at toast 
twice in the s «so n  ̂ It c « t s  bnt'llttla 
to do this and the added comfort and 
good health of the animals will far 
mora than pay for tho tlmd and money 
expendod in the work.^Wool «"d  c«t> 
ton R eport«.

It Is Moaatlal that the stable 
be well ventilated, lighted gad i 
to protnetd e l«n H n e«. 
B eate«« is a aaoeeBlty tm  
dairylBE..
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M A R K E T S

This is the Short and Quick Line
AND

HOURS ARE SAVED
By PurdHsiog your Tickets vto this Route.
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rO R T WORTH.
(Reported by tha National Live Stock 

CemmlMlon Co.)
Fort Worth, July U.—Our market la 

the eattla department hayhow ed aoin8 
ayinpathy with tha Mortharn darllnaa, 
but wa teal aura that our aalea are oa 
a hlrher level than thoee of any North, 
ern market, ewialderlnp the #0 to 70 
centa per hundred ahrlnk and fralpht 
between here and there. Our cattle 
trade* has been an satlefactory aa tha 
altuatlon warranted.

W e wish we could aay as much for 
our hog market. It showed Immediate 
sympathy with ths Northern market, 
and apparently "went It one better.’* 
W# beHeve the decline here this week 
amounted to fully 50 conts per hundred 
on all clasoes, except stockers. which 
centlBUe In pood demand at from flve 
to five and a quarter a hundred. Re- 
celpU of fat hops for the week were 
fair and this added to the decline In 
provlelons made trouble for us and 
prevented a rally In keeping with the 
recovery shown by the Northern mar
ket. The clois of trade for the week 
showed very unsatisfactory conditions. 
If receipts for the ‘ comlnp week are 
light we look for prices to rally some
what.

If you have small bunches of threes 
or two-year-old steers desirable for 
feeders, you need have no hesitancy in 
sending them here any Tuesday or 
Wednesday. There will always be

gofliLdeioand sit strong value,.
rh'der faffn' Tlbef-al receipts and 'k j 14c 

•harp deallnij  ̂ In the provision market.

Bright medium wool, H montlííí^clip,

TO EASTERN RESORTS.
VIA BURLIN(3TON ROUTE.

Low rate Suaiaicr circuit tours to 
Michigan, Canada,St.T.awrence Region, 
Atlantic Coast; rail and lake or all rail. 
To ChicaEO.—'l'hrougb first class sleepers 
and train service to Chicago from .tustin 
and other Texas cities, vig the M. K. 
&. T. road, the Hannibal gateway and 
ths Burlington R ^ te .

COOL MINNESOTA.
10,000 Iskes; scores of the coolest snd 

best Summer localities in the country; 
ireouent periods of low excursion tours, 
such as Si2. ao Kansas City to tit. Paul 
sud Minasapolis. Tbs Burlington is 
the old rslisble snd established line to 
the northern Ttrin Cities.

TO THE EAR NORTHWEST.
“ The Burlingtosr - Northern Pacific 

Express" now leaves Kansas City at 
6.10 p .m ., makisg direct cosnections 
with the earl^ evening trains into Kan
sas Citv. This is the only through train 
from the South to the Northwest terri
tory in connection with the Northern 
Pacific road. Conkcctlng train from 
Denver at night joining the Northwest 
train at Alliance, Nebraska.

Deacribc your trip to your nearest 
Ticket Agent or to the undersigned, and 
let us advise yoM he least cost and mail 
you publications free.

Dallas, Tex
O. kL LEVKr Oes eral Mi

8t. Louis, Me.
snager,

8t. LonU. Me.

Wh*n writing to advertisers please men
tion Tko Journal.

HEALTH • • 
PLEASURE

«  «  Ü

packers were enabled to break the hog 
market to the amount of ISc to 4Go for 
tlje first three days, which was no sur
prise to the old-timers, who considerotl 
the market top-heavy Vhen prices 
roached the 16.M mark. With decreased 
marketing, because of the slump in 
price's. seHem—were enabled to socuro 
10c to 16c of the loss In values. To-day 
prices ranged frorn 7.35 to |7.75, with 
the bulk of the tales at S7.4Ó to $7.70.

Supplies In the sheep pens reached 
comparatively fair proportions, but not 
liberal. The bulk of the offering« ran 
to Idaho sheep and lambs, a tow 
loads of Oregon lambs and native« be
ing Included and a few Texas sheep bo- 
Ing on sate.- The trend of values was 
downward for the greater part of thi 
« ’eek, and closing prices for lambs 
were 10c to I5c lower and sheep values 
lost 1ÓC to 25c.

eHavy and fine wool. T9*c.
\

Id the mountaias of Tennetsee, 
2200 feet sbOTS sos Isvel

oompotltlvo bidding for them. The lato 
rain has awakened this trade In a re
markably abort time. We have had 
many feeder inquiries here this week.

Quotations: Choice fat «teers, heavy, 
i I4.00@4.7I; medium weights, fat, $8-007$ 
4.00; light and thin steers, $2.50t|i8.00; | 
choice cows, heavy, $2.60tf>2.85; medium 
cow«. $3.OO0J.|#; light thin cow«, $1.50 
92.00; bulls, stags and oxen, t1.504ii3.10: 
yearlings and stockers. $1.5092.00; 
feeders, twos and up, $2,5093.00; veal 
calves and mutton In little demand. 
Choice sorted hogs 210 pounds and up. 
$7,10®7.36; fat mnooth medium weights 
$6.7597.10; mixed, $8.5097.00: stockers 
from 60 pounds ifp 595(4 cents.

ST. LOTUS.
St. Louis, Mo., July 2».—Cattle re- 

celpta 7000, Including 6000 Texans. Mar
ket steady; native phtpptiig and export 
steers $5.3097.76, with «irlc.tly fancy up 
to $8.75, but nono on market; dressed 
beef and butcher steers $4.2597-$i> 
■teers under 1000 pounds $4.0097.0$, 
stockers and feeders $2.7S95-!5, cows 
and heifers' $3.2590.60, canners $1.769 

-t.85, bulls $2.8095.50, calves $5.006.50, 
Texas and Indian steers $2.0097.50, 
eows and heifers $2.45<i3.60.

Hog receipts 1800,̂  5c higher; pigs 
and lights $7.5097.(0, packers $7.509 
T.I5, butchers $7.8^8.05. ---— —
— Rliwep receipts 4500. Market dull; na
tive muttons $(.754)4.65, Iambs $4.507$ 
1.75, culls and bucks $1.5094.00, 'stock'

P U R E  F R E S H  A I R !  

M W E R A L  W A T E R S !

Monteafle,
East Brook Springs, 
Estui Springs, 
Beersheba Sptings, 
Kingston Springs,

Lookout Mountain, 
MMte Sano, 
Nicholson Sprlnes, 
Fernvaie Springs, , 
Bon Aqua Springs,

And B uy other tsTorably-knov 
8amaer Reeerte lecated od

NASHVILLE, CHAHANOOGA t.$ 
ST. LOUIS RAILWAY.

Send ferelegsatly lllsttraUd PaBfhlct 
deeeriag above reeorM.

TEXAS STATE FAIR.
On the morning of July 20'tlT, oar 

grounds were vl«|ted by a* fire which 
■wept away EkposUlon Building and 
Music Hall, the Poultry Department 
and several «mailer building«, Includ« 
Ing the green houH)̂  and which with
ered a large part of the tree«, shrub
bery and flower«, entailing a loss of 
$ 100.000 .00 .

But we are glad to be able to an- 
nounca that heavy as this Tfiaa 1«, and 
late In the senRon h r  i t  came. It will 
In no wise interfere with the Fair, 
which, as previously announced, will 
open on the 27th of Heptember and con
tinue until the 12t.h of October and be 
fuller In each of Its departments and 
bigger and better In 19 entirety than f 
ever before. The morning after the fire 
we put to work large forces of men 
clearing away the debris preparatory 
to putting up modern buildings model
ed after those at Buffalo and Omaha.

On account of the Are we will not 
lose a single one of our exhibits or at
tractions, nor shall we be compelled 
to turn away any for lack of space.

Vr. II. OAHTON.
President.

SYDNEY SMITH, 
Secretary and General Managvr.

Dallaa, Tex., July 21, 1202.

The GALLUP SADDLES
Have been on the market for neurly 
a third of a century, and art f f o w  
ing more popular as ttic years g^by. 
Our new catalogues, showing all 
latest improvements and newest 
ideas in Saddles and Harntss sent 
free upon application.
THE 8. C. GALLUP 8ADELERY COMPANY.

PUEBLO, CCHJIRADO.

h o tw o o n i f B i  1 A  A  i l M otwraan 1

T E X A S
T h ß  1  J u .  I l  N

T E X A S  1

a n d 1 i l G  i l  Q u  U l  1 1 1 a n d  L

8 T .  LOUIS (iHleraatieiial L Great Nerthera R illra a d  C s.)
MEXICO 1

I S T H E  S H O R T  L I N E

¥ Tbrongh Chair C a n  tod P a lla sa  S la a p tn  Dally.
*Superior Paeteagar Sarvlea. 

Faal Tra in a  tod Madera Eq a ip a a o t

t P T O D  A E B  O OIKO A M Y W B S R E  aik 1. A O . M. A gaaU  for OompUIS
or w iiw

T n d ^ o o  P r o a . A  a u p t . .  C o n . f c a i . W f o i l o i  A s o n l ,
P a lo a tin o , T a x a s .

9 «4 w a a n r r i w / » I  ß  n  I T
■ o tW O «A

T E X A S 1 h P  1  A *  i f  n
N O M T H T I X M

l l i r  I s  i \ /  I n «  i l a a n d
a n d

KAN SA S C IT Y S e o tb vM t T a x

Ü. W. BOTTORFF* 
7*raTelinf Pms. Ageat, 

DALLA8, TiXAS.
H. F. SMITH,

Traffic Mgr
W. L. OANLEY,

Oea PsM Aft.
NASHVILLE, TENN.

r i ^ cT H K

Wabash R.oute
To New York, Boston, Buffalo, Niagar a 
Vglls. Detroit, Chicago and all Eastern 
Cities. The shortest and only line from 
Kansas City or St. Lonis running over 
its own tracks to Niagara Falls or Buf
falo: Time and equipment anexcelicd
Three solid fast trains dally. Leaving.
8t. Louis 9» o  a. m., 8:30 p. m. 11:32 p. m.;
■rriviag EÍetroit 7-50p- m .,9:40 a.m ., ia;to 
a. ra.; arriving Buffalo 4:05 a. m., 6:55 
p. m., 7:50 p. m .; arriving New York 3:15 
p. m., 7:40 a. m., 7:30 a. m.; arriving 
Boston f;ao p. m „ io »5 ai m „ 10:30 a. m. Unequaled St. Lonis-Chicago service. 
Leave 6t. Louis 9:22 a. m., 9X>5 p. m., 11:32 p. m.; arrives Chicago 5:20 p. m.. 7:30 
a. m., 8:00 a .m . Stop-over allowed on all tickets via Niagara Palls. Meáis 
served in Wabash Palace.Dining Cars. '  Hours of valuable time are saved by pur
chasing tickets via Wabash Route. Consult ticket agents of connecting lines er 
address

W . F. CONNER, S. W . P. A.,
333 Main 8t., Dallas, Tex.

A n f^ T  CLASS MEAL FOR50<

SttTlOK
fOR KATY FLYER  

MSSEN6ERS 
TCSr.lAUIS.CNIOiSO.

KANSAS CITY. 
GALVESTON. AUSTIH, 

SAN ANTONIO. 
DALLAS a h o  FT. W ORTH.

DALLAS.
(Iteported by the National Live Stork 

Commission company.)
Dallas. July 2$.—The supply of rattle 

for the week was liberal and quality 
generally poor. Common stuff closed 
a little lower and the good kinds 
steady. Medium grades sold Indiffer
ently and dragged along all week with 
an uneven decline, while the best 
grades sold readily at steady prices. 
On the whole, however, business lacked 
life and was unsatlefaotory on the 
class of offerings available. The bulk 
of the offerings consisted of the stuff 
which sold at $3.5061)2.65. Veal calves 
sold readily at $2.7693.60. There is a 
good demand for the best stuff at 
prices quoted and shippers who have 
anything good need not hesitate to let 
them come, billing to Northern mar
kets, privilege Dallas.

Hog receipts were extremely light 
last week. The capacity of this mar
ket, is growing beyond the supply, and 
especially In these times of h<7g short
ages Is the demand keen, brisk and 
competitive. This Is the highest hog 
market In the country. Packers are 
willing to pay higher prices than you 
can secure elsewhere, and this should 
art as an Incentive to all hog shippers 
to consign their hogs here If they ex 
pert to get top prices. Sheep market 
active and demand good. Northern hog 
markets steady to 5c higher, cattle and 
sheep steady.

Quotations; Choice hogs. 200 pounds 
up, $7.107i'7.35; mixed packers. 150 
pounds up. $6.6697.00; rough ■ heavy 
hogs, $6.2096.50, light fat hogs, $6.769 

i 7.10, choice steers, 80$ pounds up. $8.50 
•  4.25; bulls. 11.2692.00, rows, $2.509 
2.00; ranners, $1.0091.5$; choice mutton, 
$2.$092..5$.

KANBAR CITY.
Kansas City, Mo., July 21.—Cattle 

receipts 1660 natives. U04 Texans. 1000 
Texas and 300 native calves. Market 
strong to weak; choice export and 
dressed beef steers $7.6598.25, fair to 
good $4.7597.60, stockers and feeders 
$2.1095.50, Texas snd Indian stsers 
$2.50@4.50, Texas cows $X.509>.26, native 
cows $1.7694.10. nstlpe heifers $2.169 
6.00, canners $1.5092.50, bulls $2.759 
t.75, calves $3.0095.15.

Hog receipts 1300. Market 5910c 
higher and strong: heavy $7.7097.$.5,
light $7.3097.50. pigs $6.2597.00.

Sheep receipts 1800. Market steady; 
native lambs $4.4696.30, Western lambs 
$3.2595.00, native wethers $4.3595.15, 
Western wethers $3.25 9  4 76, fed ewes 
$3.6594.60, Texas clipped yearlings 
$3.7591.55, Texas clipped sheep $3.109 

feeders $2.8093.20.

era $1.00(ii'S.O$, Tsxaiis $3.0094.10.

o a l v 'e s t o n .
(Reported by the A. P. Nsrman IJve 

Btflrfc .rompsuy)
Galveston, Texas. July 2i.—Ths sup

ply of cattle and calves for Ihe past 
week has been fully equal to the de
mand. Quality of calves, as a whole. 
Inferior and In excess of the require
ments of the trade, which ban had Ihe 
effect of lowering prices.

Quotations:
Reeves, good to choice, $3.0093.2$: 

common to fair. $3.riO({it.7B. Cows, goo,1 
to choice, $3.5091.00; common to fair, 
$3.0092.35. Yearlings, good to choice, 
$2.7593.00; cbmmon to fair, $2.2592.50. 
Calves, good to choice. $3.6098.75; com
mon to fair, $2.7593.25.

• S. A. P." TWXykS COAST REaORTB. 1 
Summer excursion tickets (slxty-duy . 

limit) on sale daPy to Corpus «'hrlsll | 
and Rockport. Rate from Dallas t o , 
elthor Corpus ChrtstI or Rockport la 1 
$13. Apptpy to youp local agent or write 
F. J. Martin, G. P. A., Ban Antoslo, | 
Texas. 1

THE
New

FAST TRAINS TO CHICAGO, j
Bervli-e

BAN ANTONIO.
San Antonio, Tex., July 28.—Quota

tions on live stock are as follows: 1
I Best shipping b eeves ........... $3.259 8.50 j
I Grass beevPB ..........................$2.60«o8T00j
|#Agt cows .............................. $3.2692.75
Idght medium cow ..............$2.0092.25
Stags ....... ...............................$2.25 98.50
Bulla • ••••o e s s s o t s s  oH • • • $1.7592.00
Calves ................... . . . . . . . $ 2.7593.00
Y earlin gs..................................$1.7592.25
Mast hogs ................. .. ........$5.50
Heavy com  bogs ..................$6.5097.00
Goats .........................................$1.0092.25
Bhoep, no demand.

RRAIN MARKET.
Dalian, Tsx., July 2$.—
Wheat, 70c.
Carload lots—Dealers charge from 

stores, 6910c per pound on bran, 203c 
per bushel on oats and com and 109 
15c per 1700 pounds on hay.

Brun, fBc.
Chopped corn—Per 100 pounds, $1.66. 
Com—Per bushel, shelled, 8$c. 
i)ats—Per bushel, 60c.
Hay—Prairie, 12916; Johnson grass, 

$13.00916.00.
Grain bags, bale lots—Five bushel 

oat bags, 3(4c; 2-busheI com  bags, 6c.

York Central's Exprsss
Added To. > '

George H. Daniels, general passen
ger agent of Ihe New York Centrst 
road. In speaking of the company’s 
tien to the new twenty-hour train, 
there are now tour twenty-four-hour 
traiiia to i^hlcago. and two F.mpire 
State expresses dally.

The -Twentieth Century Limited, 
twenty-hour train, leaves New 
York every day at 2:45 p. m. and ar
rives at Chicago the next inerning 
at 9:45. The l.ake Shore Limited 
leaves New York at 6:80 every after
noon, arriving in Chicago the next aft
ernoon at 4:80. The Fast Mall, a flne 
twenty-four-hour train, leaves New 
York at 6:46 a. m. every day, reach
ing Chicago the next morning at 7:50, 
by both the Lake Shore and the Mich
igan Central. The noonday Chicago 
Limited leaves New York at 1 p. m., 
reaching Chicago by the Lake Shore 
the next morning at 11:50, a twenty- 
four-hour train, twenty three hours 
and flfty minutes. The Detroit snd 
Chicago Limited leaves New York at 
4 p. m., reaching Chicago the next 
afternoon, a fourth twenty-four-hour 
train.—From the New York TImee.

Note.—The New York Central also 
has 15 trains a day between New York 
and Buffalo and Niagara Falls; 6 trainn 
a day between New York and 81. 
Louis snd Cincinnati; 4 trains a day 
between New York and Montreal and 
by Its Boston snd Albany division 4 
trains a day betwsen New York and 
Boston via 8prlngfleld.

G O O D  S E R V I C E  1 9 0 1 .
B E T T E R  S E R V I C E  1 9 0 2 .

SOUTHERN PACIFIC
S U N S E T  R O U T E .

—  : SPLENDID EQUIPKEIT.FREE CHAIR CARS.
BOX-VESTIBUIED. PERFECT TRAINS.

T H E  V E R Y  B E S T
P O I N T S

DOITT FORGET smr IXCOtStOR ■LEimO CAKg te WASIOIlCTOf, CHCA69 
•b4 CUaOATI. B«rU Bstu LEW TIAE lALF ITAnAB».

bend lOv In stamp« (er • copy of the SOl’THBRN PACIPIO RICB COOK BOOK, 
oonuining 200 rsolpet.

S. F. B. MORSE,
Pm«. Yrsfflo Mgr.

T. J. ANDERSON,
AMt U«n. PsM. Aft.

HOUSTON, TEXAS.

M. L. ROBBINS,
Oea. PsM. A Tkt AgeaL

COTTON MARKET.
Dallaa. July 28.—Ftpot rotten Arm and 

unchanged at following quotallona:
Ordinary ....................................... 7%
Good ordinary ............................. 8
Low middling ............................. t(4
Middling ....................................... • 13-16
flood middling ............. ............... B t-l(
Middling fair 1-16

G«0» SADDLES
AT 9KASONABLB-. 
PRICES . . . .

The Finolis Paeblo Siddles

Cheap Rates
Sait 1-ake City, One Fare, Aug. 7, 

8, D, Limit Sept. 80. <
San Francisco, g4D, Aug. i  to XOi 

l.imit Sept. 30.

One Fare Plus $2
Colorado. Michigan. W isconsin. Minnesota* 

New YorK and Pennsylvania Resorts
L I M IT  O C T O B K K  S I

Through Sleepers to Denver and Chicago. Colorado beoki aent fret.

W. H. FIRTH, G. P. & T. A., C ., R. I. 8c P..Ry„
Port Worth, Texas.

Another Tlini Train to Kool Kolorado
pEG lN N IN G  JULY FIRST, WE SHALL HAVE TWO THRU TRAINS TO 
O  COLORADO EACH DAY.

One will leave Fort Worth at 9:45 A. M., the other i i : io  P. M., after the ar
rival of all evening connection«.

Per gnests who with to retire early, a sleeping car will be ready each even, 
tag at 9 o’ cioek.

Both train« 'will be mn thru to Denver. Each will carry thru coache« and 
■leeping car«, and mealt will be aerved, en route, in cafe dining cars.

Tho this doubles the thra train service to Colorado from this territory, there 
is «till “ Oaly (>ne Road" which has any at all. We have also the only direct Colo
rado line; make the beat time, and haul very nearly everybody who goes. And, 
••ifig our line, “ Toa Dsn't HaTC It Apahoglzc," you know.

“THE DENVER ROAD"
PASSERGER DEPARTIlBIfT. FORT WORTS, TEXAS.

'W. R.—The rate, ffoia all Texas points, is ona fare pin« two dollar« for the round 
trip, good, $otnm4«g,.UIl petober 31, oa ««1« all anmmor, ornery day. Ticketo ranted 
«ter o«r line have morn stop-over privUegoo Uwn any othar ra«d eoa offer, too,

3.75. stockera and

8T. JOSEPH.
The weekly market report to tha 

Journal, reflertlng tho tono of tho 
South St. Joseph, $fo., atockyarda, 
saya:

Receipts 0/  eattla were liberal thI« 
week, with the bulk of offerlnga of na
tive ateera runnlnr largely to common 
and medium natlvea, grasoers and 
westerns, which kind« dcelinod $6 to 4<) 
centa in value. Modiura to good corn 
beeves were In light quhta and values 
brake. 25c, while cholea finished grade« 
were In relatively omail supply and 
valuM loat 16 to 16 conU. Karly In the 
week cows and heifara advanced 15c to 
46c, under light receipts, but with In* 
creased receipts later on, 15c to 26c of 
the gain was lost. Receipts of stock 
eattla were fairly g « ^  sad the country 
demand comparatively liberal, wlib 
piirea off ISc.

Arrivals In the quarantine division 
were fairly liberal and showed a good 
increase with a  yaar ago. Hteors pre- 
domlnatod tha offoiinga. with quality 
genera^l^ of fair to good avarago. The 
demand waa good and tho market had 
good nco on a«u;h day, aa • ride, al- 
thongh pricao brolu Ú c 'to  Me. Cowo 
luad heifers wore la light qaota aad 
otroag domand. «rtth pilcea ralltig arm. 
Calvaa war« la amaU propavtioa

. FRUIT MARKET.
Dallas. July 28th.

Pineapple, dosen ..............................$1.50
Oranges- ...............................................4.00
Green peppers, 1 bu box .......... 35910c
Peaches, %-bu box ...................... tOffiSO'-
Plums, crate ............................... 759$1.00
New apples, bbis........................ $3.5094.00
California oranges, box ...... $3.7594.2:l
Cherrle«, home grown .......... $1.7592.00
Blackberries, cra te ............  $1.2691.50

p r o d u cF m a r k e t .
Dallaa, Tax., July 21.—The prices 

offered are those charged by buyers on 
orders, and arc 25950 per con highor 
than are paid by desJera or grower«. 
Quotations:

Cabbagea, per pounds $(4e.
Now potatoes. Kansas stock. 669 

70c; California oolck, $1.10.
Rhubarb, per pound, 69$o.
Tomatoes, Texas 4>baalc«t crateo, 

$6c. t
Beets, per do«en bunches, $0c.
Rad4shea, per dozen bunches, SOc.
Onions, per pounds, 2(4c.
Beans, (7975c for one-third bushel.
I.attuce, home-gnown, 26930c par 

dozen.
Green corn, per dozen, 16c.

'"Live poultry—f'hickona per dozen, 
old hons, $1.0092.25; broilers, $1.509 
3.00; large fryera, $2.549$.00; springs, 
$$.60 9  3.50.

Duckfl, per dozen, $1.66.
Elggs, country, 1X915« per dozen.
Creamery butter, 3$cS; county but- 

etr, per pound, 20c.

FRAZIER
>, COLO.
OaUogna No. 4.

NEW ^
SLEEPIN G  C A R  
SER VICE VIA

Cheap Rates toTcxarkana
For Nes:ro Old Peoples Union of Texas. 

Arkansas and Louisiana via

Watermelons
Are
Ripe

Special Entertain^ 
mgnU,

Band Concerts, ' 
Baie Ball Games.

« A T B 5  F R O M  S T A T I O N S
Gataaville to Malakoff 
Fort Worth and Dallas

W ylie ...............................
Athen« »ad Nevada........—.
Tyler to Gilmer.......

.. f 3.oo Greenville to Sulphur SprfaX***!
to IMttaburf and Mauat Vernon.. 1.55
.... 3.00 Mt. Pleasant and Naples....... i.aa
.... >.50 Rasietto--........ .......... ............ - 70
.... 2.00 Redwater.......... ...—................ 70

Tickets on sale for train« Mo«. 2 and 32 Ibt night of July 30, good 
for return leaving Texarltlina night of A »n « t  1, allowin|' passenger* 
two whole day« in Texarkana. H. GO(5DLOW, Bxcuraion Agent.

á  t a

S i H î L l  J C '

n  r

999 99 1 •9 M « 9 (

SUM M ER

WOOL AND HIDE MARKET.
Dallaa, Tea., July M.— Dry flint beef 

bldoa. I t  pounds and up, Itc.
- Dry salt hide«, 16e.

Ore«« aiUt bides, 46 poond« and up, 
6H 97c.

Oroan salt hides, under 46 pounds,
6c.

DoaJ grorn Mdes, 46 pounds and up.
6«.

TO

COLORADO

EXCURSION TIC K E TS
NOW ON SALE.

VIA

«  ßoustott and «  
CfXds Ctntral Rallrtad

Alabama
Arkansas
Calorado
Georgia

TO
lawa
Kontttcky
Maryland
Massactuiaatta

POINTS IN 
nicliifaa 
MIsalaaIppI 
Naw rWxic« 
Now York

North 
Sm ith 
Ta
Virglalá
Wiscoiiain

CaroliàM
CarallM

Leave South Texas every evening. 
North Texas next morning, 

j^hirlve Colorado Springs 12-05 
following daŷ .

The B«6l Rcalt are Served by Fred Harvey
Send 2C postage for 

“ A CO LO RAM O  SUMMER/'
W , S. KkENAN, G . P A.

TRY CLOUDCROFT. N. M.,
6000 fert above «ca lcv«l. It’s dcHgktAiUy «eoi. Or ymm might TAKV A ' '  NSW YOEK via Howatoa, Maw onaaaeaad CroarwaBMaa.

S. F. B. NOME,
Pasi. Traf Mgr

mailto:2.50@4.50
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Things a t Heme | 
and A broad.
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It, 8. Crum, United State« maralial 
for Kanua, died at hie home In Oeage, 
Ka«.. Thursday evening. While he bad 
been sick for some ten days, his con 
dltlon was not considered serious undl 
Wednesday, and the fact did not gain 
publicity until to>day.

k  John W. Mackay, the muItl-mllllon» 
^ r e  mine owner, who began his career 
as a California 'fortyniner, died early 
last week at his residence In London 
He had been suffering from prostration 
for a week. Mr, ^Mackay owned prop 
arty ail over the West and the extent 
o f his fortune it is difficult to approx! 
mata

After ffghting a battle of eight rounds 
that was fraught with brilliant and 
courageous work at San Francisco last 
P*rlday night, Robert Fitzsimmons for
feited his last claim, upon the heavy' 
weight championship. He was knock' 
ed to the floor by James Jeffries and 
counted out. I t ‘was a close.contest 
from start to flnlsh.

A daring hold-up took place • on the 
Mexican Central railroad early on the 
morning of July 22d, as the train wns 
leavlrig Bermejlllo. The “ haul" includ
ed $50,000 in currency, consigned to th* 
Banco Miners at Chihuahua, besides 
other packages of money. The express 
messenger was "covered”  by the rob
bers and offered no rcBlstance.

Two men were killed and two others 
seriously burned by an . explosion of 
gas Sunday in One of the Sanbols Coal 
company’s mines, one mile west of Mc- 
Curtaln. I. T.. The dead; Andrew Pa- 
sell and James Brown. , The names of 
the two Injured men have not been 
learned. The four men were in the 
mine iiOO'feet from the opening when 

- the explosion occurred. It w.'ig.XaJJoWj:. 
•d a moment later by another of less 
force. It Is presumed the gas was Ig
nited by one of their lamps.

The westbound Rocky Mountain lim
ited on the Rock Island was wrecked 
near Albright Station, forty miles ea-it 
of Lincoln, Neb., last Thursday even
ing, killing and injuring a dozen nr 
more passengers. Engineer Porter and 
Fireman Bell were crushed under ilie 
locomotive. The train wns speeding 
along at the rate of etxty-flve miles an

hour. At s  curvfc near Albright the 
roadbed, weakened by the heavy rains, 
collapsed, the engine plunging over an 
embankment and the whole train fol
lowing. The wreckage took fire shortly 
afterwards and was entlrsly consumed. 
A wrecking train and a corps of sur
geons were hurried from Omaha and 
Council Bluffs. 0

A dispatch from Stephenvnie, Te*., 
says ■ that heavy rains fell there for ; 
twenty-four hours. The Bosque ^wss ; 
out of Its banks, enveloping several 
housea Buck Whitley, in attempting I 
to rescue his little eight-year-old 
daughter, was drowned along with his I 
chilli. Later C. C. Ooodner, asslstapt ! 
county attorney, in attempting to res- j 
cue’ members of Whitley's family, was ' 
drowned. Whitley’s body has been I 
recovered. The water Is yet high and | 
receding slowly.' Searches will be made , 
for the other bódies to-morrow. There ' 
will be considerable property destroy- | 
ed by this flood, which Is the biggest 
for twenty years. *

THE EARLY BIRD '
Gets the worm. Early estimates as to 
total vote o f New York, Michigan and 
Pennsylvania have a chance at getting 
the $10,000 and the extra $ i,opo prizes 
as advertised on page i. You are en
titled to one estimate for every dollar 
remitted on subscription. Read the rolls 
and guess early. Send your guess to 
The Journal.

ARKANSAS.
President C. A. Pratt of tbs Arkan

sas Btste Fair association announca« 
(the appointment of the following su
perintendents: Farm and garden, Prot^ 

;W . 8. Thomaa, Alexahder; poultry. 
Chas. J. Probat; aheep, John R. Fra- 

; zler; awine, W. K. Duley: cattle, James 
. Chappie: mules and assea,' John Hum- 
' phrey of Wrlghtavllle; horses, Dr. H. 
E. Rice; art, C. H. Yot)t; textile. Julian 

I Blass.

I The largeat amdunt ever paid Into the 
' state treasury by an Arkanaaa aberlff 
' on account of tax collections was paid 
' by Sheriff Sohader of Little Bock, 

.̂when he made hla annual aettle- 
¡ inent. The total amount of taxes paid 
! over by him la 1466,552.95, In addition 
j to this amount, he collected the fool-wl 
I Ing special taxes: State liquor license,
I $21,700; county liquor license, J$38,2UO,
I flnes and forfeitures, $451.88; general 
’ licenses, $472; 16th section, $987.54,

Last Friday was hangman’s day In 
Arkansas and six offenderà paid the j 
penalty for their crimes. The list la 
H8 follows: At Washington, Deo No
land, colored, for. the murder of his 

.wife near Wallaceburg; Tim Blms, 
colored, for the murder of Nancy and 
Thabitta Jutton. near Spring Hill; at 
Arkansas City, Jame« Hlttse, colored; 
for the murder- of Jim J^ohnson, color
ed, November 13, 1901; at Forest City, 
Cy Tanner, colored, for the murder of 
Robert Black, colored; at Van Ijjuren. 
Dave MeWorther, white, for thelmur- 
der of his wife near Mulberry, Novem
ber 16, 1901; at Center Point, Lath Hem
bree, white, for the trlurder of W. M. 
WII4IS, white. In Polk county, March 
2. 1900.

NEW MEXICO
W. R. Clements, a prominent wool 

dealer of Roswell, N. M., purchased the 
entire wool clip of local sheeptnen near 
Hereford, Tex., for about $10,Ow. The 
quantity^of wool bought was not re
ported.

Considerable damage was done by
heavy rain jtorms near Las Vegas, N 
M. Albino C.-GaUegqs. Jose Gallegos 
and s  neighbor, Trujillo, of Montosi, 
lost-In^ the aggregate about 400 sheep. 
At Pan Guljela, Juan D. Martinez Is 
said to have lost 70 sheep.

Missouri Democrats met In conven
tion at Rt.’ .ToSeph last week with the 
followltig results: John A.-Knott was
nominated for the long term as rail
road rommlBsloner and .Joseph P. Rice 
of Moberly, one of the present mem-

C. B. Willingham, manager of the 
"Turkey 'rrack" ranch near Carlsbad,. 
N. M., Is contemplating going to Cana
da to start a big cattle arnch. He left 
last week for Asstnlbola province, 
where he experts to lease 300,000 acres, 
and stock the ranch from hti compa
ny’s Pecos valley herds. Reports fromhers of the" board, was <hosen for the 

short.taint— Joseith i...t.arrJngton . otj indicate that the Canada
Pprlngfield. the present "«P-rlntend- ' ,^e flnest In
ent of puhllc Instruction, was renoml-|j^^ world, and a number of big South-

$500 REWARD
Will be pAid for may ca«e of typhtliii. 
•tricturt. loat manhood« nerrout debilitT, veniDal toMra, weak, ahranken orttnderelone 
ed orgmne which I fail to cur«. Ttaia offer U 
backed by $20,000 worth of reni eatate 
owned by mein Hoanton, Tciaa. Cnnaulta- 
lion pnd adyicc free and confidential. Ê nd for symptom blank. Address

DF. B A. HOLIeAND, 1019 Compress At., Honston, Te t

RUPTURE! PILES
n i D C n  quickly. SAFELY
U U n c u  And permanently
WITHOUT THE KNIFE.
Fitiult. Fiiiurt, Ulctrailont asA 
Hiidrossle. Na Cnr« no Pif. Pamphlet of testimonials free.

i m .  DICKEY & D IC K EY. Linz Bldg., Dalla$.Tax.

nated. Hon. William A. Rothwcll of 
Moberly was chosen as chairman of 
he state committee. The resolution 

adopted declared nlleglance to the 
principles of the Kansas City plat
form. especisl stress being placed on 
the free silver 16 to 1 plunk. The gov
ernment Philippine policy was de
nounced. Drastic iegislsfion la pro-

western cattle owners arc arranging to 
move up there.

Harry W. Hamilton, foreman of the 
Slaughter Hereford TJome at Roswell, 
N. M.. took a hunch of their fine Here
fords fo the reunion at Canyon City, 
Texas, snd captured four pre
miums In the contest there July 1$,

posed prohihlling the existence of .ill „ „  follows. First prize, yearling helf- 
Iriisls and combinations that have a i ers. under two years of age. Sir Bred-
lendency to destroy competition.

Tht WEBER 14 H. P. 
fiatollne Enginat
for ruontwe '

•rt,ihwAên. «te.
FrM cMwlftf««tlVM $11 «IM«.
«water Om  é  
9mo11b« lAftB«
Co., boi 
Ko m m  City, Mo.

VARICOCELE A aafa, pstnletiH. pur- 
nmneuicure guaranteed. Twenty - five 

yeari' experience. No money acrepted until pa
tient It well. ContultatioH and Book Free, by mall 
or at omce. Write to DtKiTOU O. M. OOK, 

»15 Walnut Stre^j^AMtAS UITT, MO.

SPECIMEN IRRIGATED FARM.
The Texas State Fair assisted by the 

Texas Challenge Wind Mill Co., are 
mttturing plans for'putttng in a speci- 
men irrigated farm In miniature form 
at the State Fair grounds. The object 
of this exposition will be to show to 
the farmers and trurk-raisers of Texas 
what can be done by a proper system 
of irrigation, and the crops that will 
respond moat proflt.abiy to this meth
od of rultlvatlon. The Idea will be to 
plant the crops In season so that they 
will mature Just about Fair time, and 
thus enable farmers to see the actual 
results of Irrigating the various crops 
adopted to this climate. In addWlort 
to the crops that are already grown 
here extensively, they exper-t to expe
riment with other crops that have not 
heretofore been auccessfuily gro\Vn in 
this state. They may not be able to 
get the system In perfect operation by 
the next Fair, but will have the ground 
laid’ off, the welts dug and ail the pre
liminary arrangements made so that

Scott March
BELTO N . MO,

Breeders of

Hereford Cattle.
Y6UN& STOCK FÜR SALE AT ALL TIMES

well’s Maid; sire, Sir Bredwell;, dam. 
Bonny Maid, owned by C. C. Slaugh
ter of Roswell, N. M. First prize, year
ling bulls under two years of age. Sir 
Bredwell’s New Era; sire. Sir Bred- 
well; dam. Bonny, owned by C. C.~ 
Slaughter of Roswell, N. M. First prize, 
liull eaives under one year old. Alfalfa 
King; sire. Beau Donald 7tb.; dam 
Queen of Hearts, owned by C. C. 
•Slaughter of Roswell, N. M. Second 
prize, hull calves under one year old, 
Ak-sar-Ben; sire. Matchless Theodore; 
dam, Mias Wellington t6h., owned by 
C. C. Slaughter of Roswell. N. M.

The Roswell Fair assoelatlon filed 
Its charter recently with, the secretary 
of the Territory, 1ts*lncorporntors be
ing: Charles J. Franks, George M.
Slaughter, Ijeonaril D. Danenberg, Ed
ward A. Cahoon, William M.. Atkinson, 
Hugh R. Morrow. Elmer O. Creighton 
and Wlllinm S. Prager. The capital 
is $10,000 divided into 1000 shares of $10 
each. The headquarters are at Ros
well and the dlreetors are Jeremiah 
Simpson, Leonard Danenberg, Geo. M.

■INI  Ml  I I grand total. $525,364.37.I ______________
never so large. The yield was .uni-1 ,
formly one and a quarter ton. T l j r  T \ | / t y  T C R Q I T f l D I C C
acre at each cutting, and every far-j | III 111 I bnlll I UIiIlO
mer will cut his fields five times dur- i --------
ing the year, and some few_ will make second annual fair of Tusla, I.
six cuttings. The hay, abundant as H -t ., will be held. September 3d, 4th and 
is. brings $9 per ton at the depot here^ 
and the demand promises to exceed 
the supply. Already large shipments 
have been made to Williamson county,
Texas, and enquiries have been re
ceived from Fort Worth and other 
points. The quality Is excellent.

The fruit crop will be the second 
largest in the history of the valley, and 
in size and flavor, peaches will sur
pass any former yield. One man here,
a prominent orchardlst. ' the territorial veterinarian, that Texascleared from one tree of early peaches ____ _____ ______ ^  _____

A special sale of town lots was held 
at Beggs, I. T., last Tuesday, under 
the supervision of the Dawes Commis
sion. Property which brought $11,<:0 
at auction changed hands.

Advices from Guthrie, Ok. Ter., state 
that offio4al information haa been filed 
with the authorities by John Fields,

fever ticks have been found among Ok 
: lahoma cattle in the vicinity of Wa- 
iterloo and Cleveland. Added to this 

trouble, he reports another even more

an. even $20. Shipments of fruit have 
hardly begun yet. but there 18 a large 
demand .olrendy and a number of con-
Iracts have been made. Denver and  ̂ ,. u .. serious, caused by men who travelKansas C ty w prohaHy lake the , /  . j ,  . , ,

they can show the visitors what they ftinughter, William M. Atkinson and

‘̂ UBsy Slope Herefords.”
ISO bnlls fr»m a to  30 m onths old ,
100 ytarling htifer», 60 cow « from i  
te  6 year« oM . I will make very low  
price« on any o f  the aboya cattle If 
taken a t once.

G .’A . 8 T A N N A R D , EMPORIA, KANSAS.

propose to do. Correspondence Is invit
ed from farmers who have had experi
ence with Irrigating and who are will
ing to give their moral assistance tn 
devaloping an exposition of this kind, 
which will not only be of advantage to 
the Texas farmers, hut wiU-alao prove 
to visitors from other states in the 
most conclusive manner possible that 
Texas is verliy the garden spot of 
the world. In addition to the assist-

Elmer O. Crelfjhton. The officers are 
Jerry Simpson, president, W. M. Atkin
son. vice president, E. A. Cahoon,.treas
urer. I.uclus Dills, secretary-superin
tendent. The'fair Is to he held Septem
ber 28 to 26 InoluBlve. The exhibits 
will include fruit, of which there will 
be an abundance of the flnest ever 
seen anywhere; wool and sheep and 
fine rattle—registered Herefords and 
Shorthorns from the alfalfa farms in

REQISTEREO

H E R E F O R D S
no hisd in herd. Young ttock for tala, 

GUDSELL & SIMPSON_________ IHOEPBNOEWOK, MO.

ance that farmers can give in making that vicinity, and some abroad. The 
suggestions, they also want as many 
na will to volunteer in furnishing seed 
of some crop which responds readily to 
Irrigation and which has grown suc
cessfully. The space occupied by this 
exhibit will neceaaarlly be small. Such 
being -the case It will only require a 
hand full of seed to plant aufflclent for 
their demonstration and it Is hoped 
the farmers will take an Interest in 
furnishing the very best seed that they 
have so they can make a show that 
will be a credit to the association. Mr.
J. T. Mayea AT DallfflrW'iii have chairge 
of the matter and all correspondence 
on the subject shoifid be addressed to 
him.

Money for Feeders. > 
No Conservative 

Business too 
lars:e for 

us

horse races will be an attraction that 
will bring many to the fair who enjoy 
that diversion.

DROUTH IS BROKEN,
Special Correspondence.

Carlsbad, N. M., July 20, 1902.
Recent heavy rains, amounting al

most to floods, had the effect of break
ing up whut threatened to be one of 
the most dlsnstroiia drouths that ever 
visited* the Pecos Valley and its vicin
ity. Cattle growers were becoming 
badly frightened. Cattle on the ranges 
were dying at an increasing ratio that 
grew us the days went by. Young 
stock especially suffered. The crop of 
calves promised to be unusually small, 
and the owners of small herda antici
pated anything but a profit for their 
year’s work.

The rains changed all this. The 
water holes and arttflclal tanks that 
had been dry for months were filled to 
overflowing In a night Old arroyos 
that had been dry so long that their 
existence almost had been forgotten, 
suddenly ebangad Into torrents, run
ning out of their banka. It was with
out doubt the very hardest rain th.at 
had fallen In this section for ten years.

Along with the great good It 
brought It also carried considerable 
dkmage with it. Poultry, pigs and In 
some caaea calves and Iambs were 
swept Away-and the rallraad had 
flumerous gaps to repair on Its line, 
trains being delated three days and 
over.

The drouth with Its Attendant evils, 
however, had no effect on the Irriga
tion system of the valley. The great 
lakes that contain tha water sv>PRly 
held their own and water for the titthn

largeat part of the peach crop.
The big apple orchard At Roswell, 

containing 600 «Acres, belonging to J. 
J. Hagerman, Is thl.s year load.ed down 
v/l(h fruit. The orchard consists of 
6il.0m) frees nnrt a F'hicago firm offered 
Mr. Hagerman $68.000 for his crop last 
■week, 11 basis of $1 a tree. The offer, 
wa."» refused.

A peculiarity of Pecos fruit of all 
kinds Iq that it is never troubled with 
worms or grubs of any sort. An un
sound apple or peach Is unknown here. 
IVhat may happen In the future In the 
way of orchard pests, of course, no one 
I'un tell, hut nom; have ever appeared 
up to this time.

There la a steady Influx of people 
Into this part of the valley, and land 
values are steadily increasing. The' 
vicious boom of some ten ye.'irs-ago, 
and Its subsequent decline In prices, is 
being forgotten now. and the country 
shows a healthful, natural growth. 
Roswell, is also advancing rapidly, in  
a year and a half its population has 
more than doubled. A building of any 
kind there is leased as soon as the 
foundation is laid, and leaned at good 
figures, too. A store building 25x75, 
costing $4000 to $5000, commands a 
rental of $100 to $126 a month readily. 
The great need here In Carlsbad Just 
now is dwelling houses. Fifty cot
tages of four to four rooms each could 
be rented in a week. They would 
bring $15 to $20 each. Lack of homes 
already built, either for rent or sale. 
Is the great _drawback to this entire 
Western country and offers a field for 
an investor with a little surplus cash.

The sanitarium project here, set on 
fool a year ago by some Chicago cap- 
Kulists, is gradually assuming shape 
under the management of R. 'W. Tan- 
all of this place. The property known 
aa "The Hclghta.” forrriwiy-owned by 
J. J. Hugerinan and improved by him 
at a cost of $125,000, has been ac
quired for the purpose and it la pro- 
TDosed to erect additional buildings 
there and effect other Improvements to 
the extent of nearly a half a million 
more. The climate and the numerous 
cures it has effected here In cases of 
tuberculosis certainly invite the erec
tion of such an establishment.

OEO. H. HUTCHINS.

throughout the Infected districts pre
tending to vaccinate cattle for the 
prevention of-the fever. The vaccin
ators get 25 cents a head of cattle from 
the farmers. The veterinarian de
clares there is no practicable method 
of vaccinating stock cattle to render 
them Immune to Texas fever.

Stories which have been in circula
tion to the effect that the cattlemen of 
the Osage reservation held a meeting 
and decided not to sell or ship any 
more caWle until prices Improve is 
without foundation. The story in 
question was to the effect that a mC'il- 
Ing of cattlemen had been held it  
Guthrie and another at Ponca City, at 
both of which the cattlemen signed an 
agiyement not to. move any of their 
herds until satisfactory prices were 
obtained. It wa'S not stated- what was 
meant by "satisfactory’’ ’ prlcts, inas
much as cattle from the Indian 'Terri
tory have been bringing better prices 
In Kansas City the past few weeks 
than for years previous.

years of the past. Possibly never did 
irrigation and Its benefits receive a 
more decided endorsement than It did 
right here In the Pecos country this 
past dry spring. Tha aUaUa crop was

/ ? /C E ’ S r f^ A  VFS.
Rains which appear to have extend

ed all over East Texas have greatly 
benefltted the rice growing localities 
along the gulf coast.

The rice prospects in El Campo coun
ty, Tex., are looking fine and the plans 
for Irrigation from wells In that sec
tion are looked upon with much favor. 
The 8-Inch bored well, equipped with 
gasoline engine power, will furnish 
plenty of water for a 100-acre tract.

Reports from the Louisiana rice belt 
Indicate a material shortage In the 
crop this season. Advices from Cam
eron. Calcasieu, Acadia, Vermillion 
and St. Mary's parlohes show ftint the 
rice yield In that section will be i t  
least 20 per cent below last year's av
erage, due to the prolonged drouth and 
salt water in the bayous and irrigating 
canals. In the Teche district and in 
the Mississippi river parishes the crop 
will be as large. If not larger, than us
ual. The planters along the Mississip
pi and the Teche had an abundance of 
fresh water and the drouth did not af
fect their crops. The providence rice 
alcng the Misslsalppl coast has been 
practically ruined. One planter near 
Ansley, Miss., is plowing up his rice 
and planting other crops.

, V. O. Hildreth, the prominent breed
er of Durham cattle, who owns a larg'* 
farm near Aledo, waa tn Fort Worth 

I Thursday. He advisaa that he has dla- 
waa as plaatiful aa during the Wjdftesl poeed of moat of his cattle now ready

for market, except on« 20-montha-old 
bull from Golden Hero. He aaid that 
he had planted 50 aeree or more In for- 
age crcpa etnee thè ralns. and was 
greatly aacouraged at Ut« outlook

The Oklahoma Livestock Sanitary 
Board has under discussion the advisa
bility of an open season this year. The 
cattlemen along the border are opposed 
to the idea, while those inland are ad
vocating it. The system of deputy in
spectors placed on all the quaranti:je 
lines during the open season has not 
proven satisfactorji and the board may 
adopt some other plan. While Oklaho. 
ma is practically free of Texas fever, 
there are many reports of it along the 
border that makes the hoard hesitate. 
Arkansas City, Kan., reports fever on 
the Kansas border and in the Osage 
Nation not Included in Oklahoma's 
quarantine, district—many cattle have 
died from fever. Tan Rogers reports 
losing 113 head out of a herd of ISl, 
among them eighty head of four-year- 
.old steers. His loss Is $8000.

Section Director C. M. Strong of the 
weather bureau, reports as follows re
garding crop conditions in Oklahoma 
and Indian Territories; "Wheat con
tinues to thresh out light to fair yields 
of a medium quality. Oats are giving 
large yield of good quality. Hay har
vest continues in general progress wllli 
large yields of a fine quality secured. 
Early corn Is made and hardening, and 
some has been cut. The late corn is In 
good growing condition, and was great 
ly benefited by the showers. The crop 
is in need of more rain over the Indian 
Territory to properly mature. Cotton 
continues generally in a growing cor.- 
dltion. Is mostly laid by and is squar
ing, blooming and bowling rapidly. 
Showers would be beneficial in sonte 
localities In the Indian Tefrltory. Cane 
is commencing to mature. Kaffir corn 
to head out. Both crops are doing well 
and are very promising. Broom corn 
and millet are being cut with good 
yields reported. Castor beans and 
grass are making good growth. Fa’.l 
wheat grounds are being prepared, TMth 
ground in fine condition for working. 
Late fruit was benefited by the shov.- 
ers and promises larger yields. The 
early fruits, melons and garden vege
tables are being marketed. Stock is 
doing well on range and is in fine con
dition.”

Among the many advertisers tn the 
Journal none are worthy of more fa
vorable conalderatlon than Drs. Dtckey 
A Dickey of Dallits. Tex., whose card 
appears In another column. \\'hlle it 
Is not the usual policy of a newspaper 
to formally endorse business and pro
fessional patrons. It is but just that 
thler'merlts should be fairly presented. 
In this connection it may be’ remarked 
that these gentlemen are thoroughly 
reliable spectallsts, well and favorably 
known throughout the Southwest. 
They have treated sufferers with 
chronic and superfleioJ ailmenli, 
in nearly every state in the Union and 
from every walk of life, establishing 
an enviable reputalon for, honesty'and 
square dealing. It is doubful If any 
more successful physiciana In th6 
treatment of ruptrue and plies Are to 
te  found Anywber»«

DB. J. U. ’rKBRILL.

EnsWea ate, after s thoroi U curable. It it U not 
written legal guaranty

SSA Main St.

I  . Varicocele, Siiicture, 
" Neryous Debility and 

.Lost Manhood > ..
CURED TO STAY CURED

I have s eoiwrisbt. giTen ms by the Oevernmsnt. on s remedy for 
eSwlono and lo»t manhood whl(* never fs jli^  oiSllOOoror any osso I cannot onro wbero my dirootlono snd 

treatment are fouowsd
30 YEARS* EXPER IEN CE

>ronsh psrsonsl exsmlnaUoi, free of obsive. to »«U jou.lf your oeae
“ iSMvTjip!» »’2S5S 

DR. J. H. T E R R IL L , Dallss, Texas.

Malleable Lo^s on all Tanks.

F« W. A X TELL,
600 yP. Westktrfsrd St.. Fort Texas,

M ANUFACTURER
CTTBXSS TAjnU. TUBS ABU TROUOBS- 

Spool, Ball Valve sod  C ook  Pattern W orkisg 
Barrel«. W orking Heads and Staffing Boxes.

PERFECTION FLOAT VALVES.
Also W holesale and Ketail Dealer in

MONITOR AND ECLIPSE WINDMILLS.
Weil Casing, Pipe, F ittings, etc.

Webster Gasoline Engines
H i to 1 3 J I .P . -

Nio trouble to  make estim ates o r  answer qncs- 
tions. wm-Correspondence solicited.

Alamo Gasoline Engines
Easiest to start. . Simplest to 
operate. 'Economical on gaso
line. Strongest and most dura
ble. Built for business. Fully 
guaranteed. Write for prices.

r/. Worth windmill
â n d S u p p lç ^

Tf. Worth. C « .

O c f t t l o
F o r  s a l e —two car-loads yearling built, oil; rsglstersd; dO Uesd of rsglstersd eew< 

from a to 4 years old, all bred to imparted Woolfsl 15056 \724S). CorrsspondcB^s 
solicited. ~ '

n . N. M O O D Y ,, Atlanta, M o.

FORT WORTH LIVE STOCK COMMISSION CO.
< INCORPORATED.)

Con.Ign your cattle and hogs to  P ort W orth Live Stock Com mission Co., F ort 
W orth . 'Texas. We have the beat connections in all the markets. M arket reports 
free. Correspondence solicited. Liberal advances made to  our enstomers.

GEO. T. REYNOLDS, Pres. • A. F. CRO W LEY, Vlce-Pres. and Gen. Mgr.
V. S. W ARDLAW , Seecrtary and Treasurer.

TH E  A. Ps NORMAN LIVE STO CK CO.
I Incorporated)

s t o c k  y a r d s , SALTCSTON, Corraspondsneo BoUolted. Fronapt Bstwns,
A. P NORMAN, Se '̂T. agdTrsas. C p NORMAlf. 8«lssman

LYKES BROS«,
Live Stock Commission Merchants

P . O. B ox 788.
C able A d d re u , L ykes.

M crcodekes 33.
H avtu iS , Cwb«.

B a y  an d  «ell a ll k in d« o f  liv e  s to ck  e a  com m ission i a lso  post«irc la n d s In C abs, 
Corresfionalcucs H ollrlted. R e fe r e u c e -- ls t  N at'l B ank, T am p a , F lo .

National LiveStockCommission Co.
DALLAS UNION STOCK.YARDS, FORT WORTH STOCK YARDS.

« SALLAS.
A. c.

Manager and Salesman.
FONT W 08TH .

IAMBS D. KASMBX. 
Vice-Pres. and Saleas

We are prepared to  give yon first-class service on either market. Write, wire or
telephone ns. No tronbic to  answer queation«. M s r ^ t  reportk free on appllcs- 
tloii. Vforrespondence «alicited. See our market report in Journal,

p ix o rcio io ra  'roioToTc

Refcreaces: T. W. Bmnk^r, H ouston ; Commercial National Bank, H oastoa
Yards: H ouston Stock Yards and Houston Packiag C o.'s  Yards.

T H E  DUNN COM M ISSION CO.
Live Stock Commission M erchints

P .O .B o x  623 H O U S T O N .T E X .
Advice furnished by mail or telegraph free.

Telephone 624'

Cresyllc v bintm ent,
•tandar^k fbr Thirty Tears. 0-are Death to S ore« 

‘Worms and will-oure Foot Rot.

It beat* »11 other retaadlea. It voa

First rremlyin ai Texas State Fair,
—  Hold IB OallBB, 189S. .

II srUI «nleklv heal wounds sndaorss os smuls, horses and athsr aaUsola
Put up in 4 sz. bsuias, )4 lb„ l lb., t snd 9 lb. enss. Ask for Backs^’s <ra- 
aylis Olatmsart. Take so otksr. Sold by sU druggists sad gmoM*

CARBOLIC SOAP CO.,

.it,*'

USBUfseturars snd i 
Preprlstura I

KB» 1$ TBKMPSOI«, Ta
M. Y . Clip.

TONIC
SUR EST,

STOCK
r .  S A F E S T f f h i D  E

SALT.
B E ST.

CONTAINS NO
lN'.ll’R10t'S
CHEMICALS.
H  niFIES THE~~' 
anOOD, REGU- 
I.ATES THE 
BOWELS AND 
T'K.ESTIVE 
onG A N s:
EXPELS WORMS 
.'.NP O R i’ BS,
K ► EPS CA T fL E  
I'REE FROM 
.ICKS.

A S1MP1.E VEGE
TABLE AMD SA
LINE COMPOUND
IT PRODUCB8 
BOSE. MUSCLE 
AHP FLESH, AMB 
INSURES PER
FECT DIGBRTIOM

î-A n fE D IN S . 1*. to, w, 100 ardido 
lb. BAGS

JTHAS MERIT 
AKD DOES THB 
BU8INE8.0.

TNDISPENSABLB 
TO CALVES ASD
growing
CATTLE
FOR RANGE 
ANIMALS AND 
FEEDERS IT HAB 
NO EQUAL.

MAKES A PEB-
PBCTLTr-------
THY ANi:
FBTTLTHBAL-

imaL.
TOURDXALBB  
HANDLBB i t . 
ASK FOR IT.

f o r  h o r s e s , c a t t l e  a n d  SH kEP.
MACPACTwnao
---------By ^  THE INIAND MANUFACTURiK CQMPARY, “ îàïS“


